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General Benefits Counted
From ShowersOver Section
Fall As Heavy
As 3 Inches

In Glasscock
Only .46 Inch. Hero;
MoistureIs Light

r'At The Lakes

"Thundershowers moved
across this area of West
Texas Saturdaywith almost
trpnprnl effect, except to
Htrhtlv touch the driest" sec
firms of southern Howard,
easternGlasscockand north-
ern Sterlingcounties

Over the area amount varied
from light showers to threo
inches south of Garden City as
much as two Inches In southern
Borden county.

The U. S. weatherbureau at the
airport gauged .46 of an inch to
6:30 p. m. and only sprinkles fell

.after that time before midnight.
The U. a Experiment Farmgauge,
to the north of the city, had .55 of
an Inch. '

In and around Big Spring the
amount was Insufficient to make
the moisture meet.

About ,a quarter of an inch fell
at Moss Creeklake In southeastern
Howard county, anda heavy show-
er fell further to the south and
east but beyond and below the
Powell creek water shed.

Coahoma had little better than
a quarter of an inch, but Just
north there was around an inch
or better. Vincent, in the north-
easterncorner of the county,was
reportedto havehad good rains,
possibly an inch or better, and to
the north and west In Borden
county there were accounts of
two Inch downpours.
LameSa tabulated around an

inch in a generalshowerSaturday
that further enhanced crop and
ranee prospects. Between Big
Spring and Lamesa there was a
spotted picture as far as. intensity
of rain was concerned. Farmers
returning home Saturday evening
en lateral dirt roads, particularly
toward the northeast, were bog-

ging down In places and slipping
in aitcnes in oumi. --

Stanton renorted "good showers'
with heavier rains to the south
in Martin county, There were no
accurate reports from the north-
ern end of the county but It was
thoueht that the amount'was gen
erally enough to benefit crops.
Farmers south and west, Midland
was having a slow shower late
Saturday.

GardenCity had aa inch and
three-quarter- s, and to the south
the amount ranged up to three
Inches to send draws on mild
rampages for the first time in
months. Some ranches reported
two inches, but to the east of
Garden City, the total feU off
sharply to half an inch. This,
increasing in spots to as much
as an inch, held good into Big
Snrlne.
Parts of' southwesternHoward

county had rain varying from
heaVy downpours to slow showers
that drizzled out over a couple
of hours. Dry branches in a few
sections were running. Most of
southeasternHoward county sot

See RAINFALL, Pago 12, Cot 3

REVIEWING THE

BIG SPRING
WEEK

RV JOE PICKLE

Saturdaycame near being a per
fect day good fishing at Moss
Creek lake followed by thunder-showe- rs

for 'our parched area.
Failure of the showers to fill up
depleted lake reservesand not a
failure of fish to bite was all that
kept It from beingthat day among
days.

And add to the excitementthe
fact that the first bale of cotton
was ginned Saturday,As if this
were not enough, three and a
half bales more camerolling in,
an all time record for the first
day of the cotton season.

Ths pity filled the army's water
reservoir, one million gallons
capacity, after IS hours of pump-
ing through a 12-In- line Friday,
Bewer lines are due to be finished
by mid-wee- k when, If plans ma-
terialist, the Initial cadre may
move In.

Here'shoping that Fox Stripling
can go aheadwith his plans to add
03 houses to the Park Hill area.
Last week he felt a Monahans
builder was ready to bring In ma-

terials and go to work. However,
since then lumber and concrete
have been given the WPB pinch
and If classed as critical materials,
might makenew building quite Im-

possible.

While on the subject ot hous-
ing, the chamberof commerce
way new be making a wise ap-
proach to the problem by Inter-esei-ag

the women of the cMy la
See WKSK, pace M, cViHima

'Concentration' Policy
May Be NeededBy 1943
To Save U. S. Business

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 UP) Some form of concentration of
wholesale and retail businesses and distributive facilities, as well as
civilian Industries, wlU be necessarybeforo mld-ltM- S to save thousands
of merchantsfrom bankruptcy, Informed governmentofficials predict-
ed today.

A tentative plan which would permit hard-presse- d stores to close
"for the duration, and reopen after the wtr with a minimum of fi-

nancial loss, already Is under study, it was learned.
Officials in close touch with the generalmerchandisingsituation,

who declined to be quoted by name,said theoveraU plan for wholesale
and retail concentrationnow was little more than a "basis for argu-

ment" and a recognition of the economlo restrictions which will be
necessaryin a long war.

ttt.. ihii tontnH ntan. which drawson exDerlence in England,
..!,) Minrht in Vi .nl,nn,nn nf nrlcA celllmrs. or facedwith busi

ness failure because of normal competitive conditions and abnormal
lack of consumergoods to.sell, would do bdio to turn over meir wcra
and their customers toa competitorandclose their doors.

Their firm name, good-wi- ll and Investmentwould be protected,
either by mutual agreementand voluntary cooperaUon, or under terms

Rat Poison
Mapped To

Drive
Check

Typus Spread
Determined, steps for rat exterminationto check the

spreadof typhus fever here was. announced Saturday by
county and city officials.

Concernedover the mountinenumberof typhus cases,
City-Coun-ty Health Officer M. H. .Bennett, County Judge
Wnltnn Morrison and Citv Manager B. J. McDaniel said ar
rangementswould be made immediately tor poisoning oi- -

rats, earnersor tne aisease,
Bennett estimated,from reports

to him, that there are some 20

cases current in this locality.

There have beenno fatalities, and
the cases generallyare not critical
ones, he said, but the spreadof the
disease called for Immediate and
positive action.

The rodent control serviceof
file state extension department
will be.contacted, he oonim'ttcn
quest will Tie made to have aa
agentcome here and supervisea
general extermination campaign.
Full cooperationof aU business
firms and householderswm be
sought. Arrangements wlH be
made throNigh the county for a
supply of poison, Morrison said.
The judge alsosaid that renewed
efforts will be made for rat ex-

termination in rural areas.
An eradication campaign was

conducted earlier In the year, but
Bennett voiced the opinion that it
waa not eeneral enough. The ex
termination work this time must
be more extensive.

Spread of typhus has been
eenerally Over the South

and particularly In Texasin recent
months. It has reached serious
proportionsIn some southeastTdx--
as areas.

Kace Followers
HaveTo Explain
UseOf Gasoline

BOSTON, Aug. 15 UP) The
OPA today ordered 276 Massa-

chusettsmotorists holding liberal
gasoline ration cards to show
cause why they should not be
prosecutedfor making "frequent"
visits to Rockingham track In
their automobiles during the re
cent horse race meeting.

SDotted at the Salem, N. H,
track from two to five days dur
ing a surveyover a live-Ja-y perioa
were a state police car, several
funeral cars, taxlcabs and trucks,
all with "S" or unlimited ration
caVds, physicianswith "Of cards,
and an assistant district attorney
of Suffolk county who has been
allowed extra gasoline equivalent
to 2,760 miles of driving per month.

Corporal Honored
At Midland School

MIDLAND. Aug. 15 iff) Corp.
Farrls M. Humphries,Roxboro, N.
a, of Midland Army flying school,
today was awarded the medal of
the Purple Heart lor Bravery ana
meritorious service at Pearl Har-
bor.

The presentationwas made by
Brig. Gen. Isaiah Davles, com-
manding general of the MAFS, In
a ceremony broadcast over a
statewide network.

Corporal Humphrieswas wound-
ed during the sneak Japaneseat-

tack on Pearl Harbor last Decem-

ber 7, but refused to leave his
machinegun post. He was knock-
ed out when a salvo of ten bombs
burst only four feet away from
him.

i

GEO, W. FOLK DIES
.FORT WORTH. Aug. 18 (ff)

Funeral services for George W.
Polk. M, Fort-Wort- attorney
and memberof a pioneer cattle
family, who died of a heart at-

tack In a hospital here Saturday,
will be held at 10 a. m. Monday m
Fort Worth.

New Sources
Are SoughtTo
MeetTaxBill

WASHINGTON, Aug. S.JJP
s4djUC6v433aag.aeaateflaaacn

appearedlikely today to reject
certain treasury recommenda-
tions and to turn to new fields
of taxation in an effort to boost
federal revenues beyond the $6
271,000,000 increase already vot-
ed by the house.
Although Secretaryot the Treas-

ury Morgenthau has requested
that the $6,271,000,000 figure be
raised to $8,700,000,000, the com
mittee already has voted not to
consider three ot the secretary's
recommendations which would
.have brought in an estimated
$707,000,000 more money.

The three proposals thrown
out were for the establishment
of mandatory Joint returns for
married couples, revision of in-

come return requirements in
community property states,and
taxation of the Interest on out-
standing state and municipal
bonds.
The committee voted to consid-

er taxation of future Issues of
such securities, but this would
raise little In Immediate revenue.

The treasury Itself has asked
the committee to Junk a 8 per
cnt tax voted by the house on
freight and express shipments,
contendingthat sucha levy might
puncture price ceilings.

As experts laid the groundwork
for the committee's detailed con-
sideration ot the measure next
week, strong sentiment appeared
to be developing among members
against any Increase over the
house figures on Individual and
corporation income taxes.

JapShip Losses
324 SinceDec. 7
By The Associated Press

While allied heavy bombers and
U. 8. navy planes and warships
blasted enemy shipping aimed at
Telnfordng Japanesein the Aleut-Ia-n

and Solomon Islands, an As-

sociated Press compilation of of
ficial reports Saturday disclosed
that allied forces have destroyed
321 Japaneseships In all categories
since Dec 7.

Ten enemy vesselsthreenaval
craft and seven merchantmen
whose destructionwas revealed In
announcementsreceived between

LONDON, Aug. IIS CD Five
prominent Dutchmenwere stood
before a wall and shotdead
today in nail reprisal for the
failure or refusal of their coun-
trymen to deliver to the occupa-
tion forces the saboteurs who
wrecked a German troop train
Aug. 7, and the lives fit many
more hostages were declared
forfeit,

The executions were reported
here by the Netherlandsgovern
ment-ta-exll- e on the basis of aa
announcementby Gea. Frlearlch
Christiansenof eccuatoa
dnuaj SaLsl(erPtsWawaSe araasa essaysa

GermansTurn
Full PowerOn

Stalingrad
Volga City Next Tar-
get After Caucasus
FootholdsWon

By EDDT GDLMOBE
MOSCOW, Sunday, Aug. 16 (ff)

Apparently launching a full of-

fensive against Stalingrad after
securing strongholdsIn the north
Caucasus, the Germans hurled
massesof Infantrymen, tanks and
planes today against Russianposi
tions on the Kletskaya and Hotel-nlkovs- kl

fronts before the impor-
tant Volga city.

Russian reports early today
said the Germanshad opened up
a series of attacks with no re-

gard tor losses, with German
bodies littering tho ground
along a railroad east of Hotel-nlkovs-

where the Germans
struck after regrouping their
forces. i

The Germanshave been stalled
on the KletsKaya and Kotelnlk-ovs- ki

fronts for weeks while they
won positions In the Don bend and
beat their way deep into the
Caucasus. Now they appear to
be putUng on the pressureagain,
with most ot the north Caucasus
in their hands.

Coincident with the threat to
Stalingrad was a drive aimed at
Astrakhan from the Kotelnlk-ovs- kl

area.
The Russianmidnight communi-

que said that the Germans lost
heavily In attempts to recapture
lost positions northeast of Hotel-nlkovs-

while the Moscow radio
broadcast that the regrouped
nazls fighting east of the city
were trying to drive to the north-
east toward Stalingrad.

Kotelnlkovskl Is 95 miles south-
west of Stalingrad.

On the northern arm of this
huge plncer movement against
the city named for Joseph
Stalin, the Germansapparently
were trying to develop and en-
large their break through to
the Bon river southeastot Klet-
skaya, which is 75 miles north-
west of Stalingrad.
"Southeast of Kletskaya the

Germans launched several fierce
attacks and sustained heavy
losses," the midnight communique
reported.

(Ths Russian accounts did not

two critical areas facing Stalin
grad were going.)

4

The Germansalso attacked in
the Voronezh area at the top of
the long southern front andslight
ly pressed back the Soviets, the
communique declared. However,
the Russians beat the axis forces
back andkilled 400 Germans.

Apparently In this area also, on
the western bank of the Don, 600
Hungarians were killed and a
group of Hungarian troops' went
over to the Red army, the Rus-
sians said.

The communique told of no
major change in the Caucasus,
with stubborn fighting continu-
ing in the areas of Cherkessk,
Mlneralnye Vody, Krasnodar
and Maikop.

First BombsSent
From Texas Plant

SOMEWHERE IN TEXAS, Aug.
15 UP) American Well and Pros-
pecting company officials and
employees were praised today by
Lieut Col. R. W. Coward, execu
tive officer of the St. Louis ord
nance district, U. S. army, as he
sealed the first railroad car ot
1,000 sap bomps ,to be shipped
from the establishment

"You people have done a great
Job and I wish to commend you
highly," Coward stated and then
praised the personnel for "using
equipment available In getting the
Job done over obstacles."

The concern went Into produc-
tion within the shortesttime after
being awardedits contract ot any
producerof similar bombs in the
United States.

Hatton Sumners
Nephew Killed

ITASCA, Aug. 15 UP) Funeral
services will be held at 2:S0 p. m.
here tomorrow for Second Lieut
Hatton W. Sumners,21, who was
killed Monday when an army In-
terceptor plane plunged into the
bay at San Diego, Calif.

Cadets from North Texas State
Teacherscollege, where Sumners
was once a student,will escort the
bier. His father is W. B. Sumners

Aug. 1 and IS are Included In the of Itasca and hs s a nephewot
MWt AVtJJJ. VlSB.lfrUU VT HUUltt'if

stone

the
ta?eA

The perpetrators of the high
explosive attempt m Rotterdam
have been too cowardly to give
themselves up."

The Germans previously had
said the lives ot 1.8M hostages
would be forfeit if the saboteurs
were not given up.

Rats, director generalof Retter-da-m

Line the Count of Ltaabarg
StlrUBS, of Araheai; a Mr,
WaaMe, aa attorney ef Rotter-
dam s ChristopherReaaelcer, for-av-er

peace inipnoUr et RMr- -
easa a

MarinesCaptureBases
Kiska RaidNets4 JapShips
Attack Force
Hits HardAt

EnemyMe .

"Warships, Bombers
DamageThree Yes
Bels, Sink Fourth

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15
(AP) Flaminggunsof tho
U.S. warshipsand bombs of
naval planes severely dam
aged a destrover and two
cargo vesselsandsenta third
cargo ship to the bottom in
Kiska harborin raids August
8 and9 thenavydisclosedto
day.

More than 3,000 shells were
hurled from the big gunsof war-
ships of a task force of the Po-clf- lo

fleet which hit hard at ths
enemy occupied island off Alas-
ka.
Shells striking the enemy's main

camp set huge fires which still
were burning when reconnaissance
planesflew over the harbora day
later.
'A short distance to the south a

secondarycamp also was hit hard
by the heavy bombardment and
anti-aircra-ft and shore batteries
throughout the island were sllettc--
ed.

Only resistance ottered by
the enemywas a weak seaplane
attack and desultory firing by
shore batteries'before they were
put out of acUon by American
big guns.
When the U. S. forces hit they

found a fleet of enemy vessels
Including submarines In the Kis
ka harbor. Estimates were rnado.
that the fleet Included ten cargo
or transport vessels, four subma-
rines and a destroyer.

At the close of the surpriseat-
tack on August 8. the destroyer
was left standing-en-d burn!ngjuat
outside the harbor.

Patrol planes the following day
addeddamage to two cargo vessels
and reported sighting a third sunk
near,-- the beach, presumablysent
down by gunfire the previous day.

DependentAid

By October1?
WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 tff A

memberof.tho senate militaryaf-
fairs committee suggested today
hat a compromise might be ar-

ranged under which accumulated
benefits could be paid the depen-
dents of service men any time
after October 1 a month earlier
than, permissible under present
law.

Ths senator,who requsstsdthat
bis name not be used, stressed
that such legislation, if passed,
would not guaranteethat the al-

lowances and allotments would be
paid exactly on October 1. It
merely would replace a section of
the law which prohibits such pay-
ments before November 1.

However, Senator Clark CD--
Mo) called for a showdown la
the senateMonday on house-a-p

proved legislation which would
knock out the November 1 dead-
line entirely. He said the de-
pendentsof some soldiers and
sailors are in desperatefinancial
straits and need the money for
rent and food.
The allotment and allowance

law became effective as of June
1, which would mean that a four
months accumulation would be
payable to dependentson October
1, If that date Is decided upon.

War department officials previ-
ously have declared It would be
physically Impossible to compute
the allowances and makeout the
checks before November 1

ARMT PLANE CRASHES
PERU, Mass, .Aug. 15 OF A

Urge army plane carrying prob-
ably as many as M saeacrashed
tonight la this mouatalaoBS
Berkshire Hill town and army
officials announcedthat meagre
reports indicated that "at least
foar were alive and there were
some deaths."

Schlmmelpennlack V aa D er
Roye, former president ot the
NetherlandsOlympic committee.

One hour after the esecaMeas,
Premier FleterS. Gerbraadyef
Netherlands geverameat-bi-exH-e,

made a broadcast to the Dutch
people, telling them tMs nasi aet
weaM rwnsla "a state ea she
a. . mJV Uaja lSaraajajS aaAASaXjl'1'
WRiv W saarejs vsrpasaaaaaj" "'

JJnv PeWfS- SStV SVSSS9 tTw10S "SaBSSBpn

when the Netsterlaaa govattt-me-at

weaM bttag to Justice
these whe
ertases

JBsflMa BBBBBBBBBBBBHI saT ' " MHSBBBBBSHiSBBsBss'saH Ws'saBaiSst 'iNJlssHrisHrY-- iSH
SPPff' eWWsa,'4safaBW.Ktt?A liH
ip1 QssssHsissBi1sMs9ft B

' aOfcSBBaBaflsBaBaBBBaBaBaVkBBBaBaBaBi. SIBBl

fSBBaBaVSBaBaBaBaBaBaBIBaBBHeH' aBBi
' jTBsHsf asfBBBHHsBBBBsBi BHVI IlBBBWsBBSsleBBHIl -SB

.aBBsV H'sbbSVfeBBBBHUsV SlS

v l' B" lsfeeBBiliBBi9BB9BVBaBBBBBBH
. JB. HaV bbVHbbb x bbbthbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV9b.s2L ZH vwJPbbHbbbH

M"fcjii jB ' JcHHHbbI bbbbbbbbbbbH9b!bbbbH

3 ibB bHbbbbHIbH"L r rJBBBBBBsr bSsbbbbbB bbBbbbbbbbbbbbbbb2ettBBSBWsaBBHKsBBBBBBHV, aPVil
Wfftr 'fMHaKr bHbbPHI

Europe Comman-d- tT.0cundrerX gS
forces In the Europeantheatre, emerges from his headquarters
somewhere in Englandwith OoL Lowell W.' Rooks (center),his chief
of staff, andCol. G. H, Gale, his air liaison officer, ' At 48, Clark Is
one of tho youngest major generalsin the U.S. Army andholds one
of thekey commands.

Italian Island Of
RhodesBombarded
By --British Fleet
By LARRY ALLEN

ABOARD A CRUISER WITH THE BRITISH MEDI-
TERRANEAN FLEET, BOMBARDING RHODES, Aug. 13
(Delayed) (AP) The long sleek guns of Britain's Med-
iterraneanwarships, spouting sheetsof whit flame, poured
ton after ton of high explosiveshells into Mussolini's Dode
canesestrongholdof Rhodesearly today.

They left behind on this Eastern Mediterranean island
hugo fires, batteredseaplane

and broken barracks
and harbor installations.

The squadron ot warships,
commanded by Bear Admiral
Philip L. Visa, swept into the
mlne-lade- a waters off Rhodes
Just before 1 a. m. Thursdayand
plasteredthe harbor for 12 min-
utes in one of the most thrilling
surprise bombardmentsX have
ever witnessed.
The Rhodes"heavy shore batter

ies and anti-aircra- ft gunsand Ital--J
lan torpeaoDoais ziung exeryuung
at the fleet they could muster. My
heart crashed against my ribs as
big enemy shells sprayed over this
cruiserand near'mlssesmadehuge
geyserswhile fire gushed from the
mouths of the ships guns and pro
jectiles scorched through the air
underthe starlit skies and explod
ed with shattering,force ashore.

In this most spectacular bom-

bardment of the war since the
fleet pumped thousands of armor-pierci-

shells into Tripoli on
April 24, 1W1, the nazls and fas-
cists In Rhodessent up thousands
of multi-colore- d "flaming onions'
In an effort to trace the attacking
force while British and American
bombers pounded the airdromes
and other targets ashoreboth bo-fo-re

and after the seashelling.
Rhodes looked like a maze ot

Christmas tree lights when the
fleet sailed up to a broadsidepo
sition. It looked like a flash from
hell when the warships moved
safely away. ,

The dawn attack had the dual
purpose of diverting the luu-waf- fe

from attackson Slalta and
the convoy and of breaking up
any axis preparations to use
Rhodes as a baseof attack, i

Although the ble German-Ita- l
ian air bases on Crete are less
than 200 miles away the British
got away without damage or air
attack,

Dutchmen Executed In Qerman Reprisal
Trial of those guilty of these

executions will be 'an aim and
duty of the Netherlandsgovern-

ment," be said.
This , trial will be public,

speedy and Just."
Re declared pointedly, "furth-

er explanation will reach you
.Mtroaga the Intermediaryof the
RAF, wtta which our ea coop-

erate."
Sabotagethat is rampant in

Gerssaa-occuple-d countries,, said
Gerbraady, Is proof that 4ho
Osraiaas are Incapable of gov-srai-

oeaausredterritories.

V t

Negotiation
May ComeLi
India Crisis

BOMBAY, Aug 15 UP) Evidence
was developing tonight that the
deadlock between the British gov-
ernment and Indian nationalists
might soon be broken through the
Intervention ot at least one and
possibly anotherprominent Indian.

As reports circulated that the
British might apply severe penal
ties; Including death and collec-
tive fines, to halt rioting and de
struction by followers ot Mohandas
It Gandhi, word came from the
city of Trlchlnopoly that Chakra--
vatl Rajagopalacharl, one time
prominent All-Ind- Congress fig
ure was going to New Delhi next
week probably on political busi-
ness.

At the same time It was reported
from Allahabad that Sir TeJ'
BahadarSapru, India's most prom-
inent lawyer and sometime nego-
tiator between the governmentand
Gandhi, also was headingfor New
Delhi and would visit Lord Lin-
lithgow, the viceroy.

Moreover, the working commit-
tee of the Moslem League meets
In Bombay tomorrow to formualte
a new nollcy to meet tae situation
arising from Gandhi's sponsoring
of a non-viole- independence
drive.

The situation remains acute. In-
dian bitternessIs growing as a re-

sult of the clashes between the
rioters andBritish troopsandgov-
ernment police, and the Congress
leaderswho are not In Jail already
are believed to be preparingan or-
ganized non-viole-nt campaign on
the Gandhi formula to take
where violence leaves off.

up

SugarStampNo. 8
GoodFor 5 Pounds

WASHINGTON, Aug, 15 Iffl-B- ugar

ration stamp .No. 8 Will b
good for five pound of sugar In
ths ten week period beginningAu-

gust 23 and endingOctober SI. the
office ot price administration an-
nounced today.

While not changing ths baslo
ration of one half pound per per-
son per week, It will enable con-
sumersto 'make purchasesIn lar-
ger Units nd facilitate the dispos-
al ot five, ten and

First Phase
In Solomons
A Victory

Japs Acknowledged
To Have Added To
NcW Guinea Foree

GENERAL MACAR-THUR'- S

HEADQUARTBaS,
Australia, Aug. 15 (AP)
Fighting Leathernecksof the
United States Marines were
believed tonight to have cap-
turedimportantcoastalbases
in the Solomon Islands in
trumphant conclusion of the
first phaseof that great"bat-
tle still raging in the South-- '
west Pacific

The failure of Japanesesmsw-te- rs

to make any bat a aegattve
reference to their ktad lerees,
coupled with a Wasatagtoaaa-- ,
nouncemeatthat the mariaesare
consolidating shore poeMoM fat
the Tulagi area, led qualified
observers here to she belief treat
the, Nipponese had beem dis-
lodged from the bases.

The Japanese controlled radio
stations failed to refer to ground
forces on the southeasternSolo-
mon Islands yesterdaybut an in
terceptedDome! report from Be-tav-ia,

occupied Java, admitted to-
day that a "small enemy force
was left on one Solomon island."

(Japanesein recent days have
become curiously quiet on the Solo-- Jomons battle but a report fren J

Tokyo reaching London by a Oefti
man broadcastacknowledged fierce
xignung at one point,

("Fierce fighting is resorted to
be taking place between JaMuteea
forces and United States asariaea
who have landed on one oC the
Solomon Islands." the Tokyo Sis.
petai to DNB,,, Genaasr.
agency, said.

(This was the first
lodgement: from the a
that battle had taken aaadvene
trend and It did not itansat to
explain how she marine ks4 t

established beach head tat she
face ot the Japaneseolatm en
tlrely unconfirmed that the TJ,
TJ, naval forces were routs.)
While Australian Amy Wnfassf

Francis M. Ford warned his
countrymen again that Australia
still Is in dangerof Invasion, quar-
ters familiar with the topography
of the Solomons attached optimis-tl- o

significance to ths TJ. S. navy
department's assert! that the
marines were consolidating"she
positions."

These quarters said this indicat
ed progress had been meo etaes
Wednesday, when a communique
claimed only that American fores
were fighting to establish "Biaea.
heads."

IN NEW GUINEA
GENERAL MaoARTXUMi

HEADQUARTERS, ATtattaaa,
Sunday, Aug. 18. OR The Jap-
anese have recently struugSlua
ed their forces la the lntertoc f "

New Guinea, aa Allied snssiss
man acknowledged today alter a
communique disclosed the in-

vaders were still exerWsf pres-
sure In their attempts to fcrisk
through the Jungle-covere- d atoaa--

tains for an attack pa she Al-

lied base at Fort Moresby, only
350 miles acrosswater treat Ms

Australian mainland. L

The spearheadof the Japan
overland drive toward Fort Mores-
by was at Kokoda, and It was hre
that the enemy had managed to
Increase his forces.

The spokesmangave no idea ot
the new strength, saying tahr,
that ths Japaneseforces thr, ad-
mittedly continuing to hammer at
Allied positions, had beeniner- -
ed "somewhat."

Women To Confer
On Housing: Crinii

The housing situation will he
placed before women of the
munlty In hopesthat they eea
mora about It than n have
seemedto bs abls to do.

Monday at 4 p. m. in the cham-
ber of commerce office the wives
ot the organisation'sdirectors, to
gether with all other law
women,- - will meet to hear appeals
that somethingba doneabout tak-

ing army official and poet work-

ers Into local homes, paeasasr
directors earlier In ths week had
aDnrove-"th- e appolntmeat ef the
wives ot directors ss a
to work on the housing
perhaps the foremost
worry today. ,
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CrickettRockets
Blue -- Rose - Taa

Spiii 8.95

4 Piece Walnut

BedroomSuite
Triple Mirror PosterBed

Special 49.50
Maple and Walnut

Knefc Hole Desks
7 Drawers

Special 27.50
Odd Maple and Walnut

ChestOf Drawers

Special 15-9-
5

Moth Proof
E-Z-- Do Closet

Special 3.95

Tapestry

Rocker
Spring Seat '

Special 5.95

Oak Dinette
feather Seat Chairs,

Special 34.95
Samson

Card Table

Special 1.95

Maple Finish

PlayPen
For Baby

Special 8.95

Tapestry

Living Room Suite

Special 71.50

Armstrong
t

Linoleum Wax

Specialqt. 1.15

Fiber Seat

CHAIR .

Special 1.45

Walnut

Coffee Table
Glass Top

Special 7,95

Featfaer
f

' PILLOWS
LargeSk

Sped.l 225

BllfemiHco.niA222 W. Third

Urgency Of SecondFront Cited By Eisenhower
WomenForm

Meeting
Association

Howard County Marketing a
soclation U getting off to a modest
tart, but already fir. farm wom-

en are pooling 63 to 80 doxen of
eggs a week with good results.

Backed by guarantee!and mar-
keted under certain rigid stan-
dards, these eggi are sold through
the various groceries In Big
'Spring. So far they have com-
manded premiums.

Each memberof the association
agrees to produce clean. Infertile
fgs: gather eggs two or three

times dally during warm or bad
weather; keep eggs In coo), clean
place until marketed; market
eggs at least two times a week
and make sure that they weigh
not less than 23 ounces to the
doxen and must average at least
2i ounces per doxen or 65 to 60
pounds per case when marketed.

Guarantee to replace any bad
egg with good one; stamp eggs or
carton with , stamp bearing the
association and producer's name;
become a poultry demonstrator
and feed a ration approved by the
extension service; and make
monthly reports to the county ex-

tension agent's office.
Eggs handledby the association

are boxed,in 4--H cartons and are
thus easily Identified.

Those in the association now
are Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. Jim
Hanks, Mrs. W. C. Rogers. Mrs.
RossHill and Mrs. X W. Wooten.
Any others Interested may Join
by signing to follow production
and marketing rules and by con-
tacting either County Agent O. P.
Q riff In or County Home Demon-
stration Agent Fontllla Johnson.

The young unit representsone
of the first cooperative marketing
efforts by farm folks of Howard
county as concernssmaller com-
modities suchas eggs.

Knott Community
PersonalItems

KNOTT, Aug. 15 Mrs. Bill Bad--
gett and children ol Tyler are vis-
iting her sister,Mrs. iim Roberts,
and family. She win go from here
to Amarillo where shewill Join her
husbandto make theirhome.

Mis. Belton Hill has had as a
Visitor for the past week, her sis-

ter, Mrs. Elmer Wooten of Iraan.
Lee Castle and J. W. Hayworth

of Ackeriy madea. business trip to
Del Rio this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bayes and
children, left last week for Rich-
mond,Calif., where they will make
their home. He Is employed as a
welder In a defense factory.

Joe Wlllard Herriage of the La-me- sa

Gilder school spent the week-
end with his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett.

Mr. andMrs. Eddie Harrisonand
children, Joe Edward and Johnny,
of Borger were visitors of her
brothers,Cecil and J. B. Shockley,
and their families this week.

Nita and Noragene' Tayfor and
Mrs. L. B. Hambright and daugh-
ter, Shirley, all of Norton, nieces
and lter of Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Jr., are spending the week with
her grandparents.Rev. and Mrs.
E. E. Mason, of Big Spring.

Mrs: Lee Castle has received
word from her mother,Mrs. J. W,
Phillips, that she Is now visiting
her sister at Waurika, OkhU, and
will return Sunday to Fort Worth
where she wilt visit anothersister
until the first of September.

Sonny Barlow of Big Spring Is
spendingtwo weekswith his

"""
cous-

in, Floyd Martin.
Mrs. Hersehel Smith and Mrs.

Oscar Smith attendedthe Baptist
Workers Conference at Salem
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Burnett left
this week for Bonhamfor aweeks
visit with tholr parents. They ac-

companied Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Burnett of Sterling City,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Brown ana
rf.nffhi.ri. Annie Mae and Mar
garet, of Knott, were entertained
with a dinner Monday by Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Merrick.

Mr. and Mrs.. Oliver wuourn
accomoanled Mrs. J. 'F. Everett
and son and Patricia Frost for a
visit to Baa Saba this week.

Pat Rosier of Mansfield, a for-
mer residentof this community. Is
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Ethel Shockley has arrived
here from Brownsville and Corpus
where she has been visiting her
two daughters, Mrs. Yale Craw-
ford and Mrs. Clark Bennett Also
returning after an extended visit
there was another daughter,Mrs.
R, W, Carr.

Hay Field Is Cut
While He Sleeps

BLTTHEVILLB. Ark, Aug. IB.
O. Bowes overslept and whea be
awakenedbe found that soma one
had cut and stacked his five acres
of vetch bay.

He finally found out that the
man who madebay for him while
be slumbered was a laborer wbo
had Keen hired to cut vetch on a
neighboring farm but bad, misun-
derstooddirectionsto the field.

BROOKS

LITTLE
AROKNKTI-AT-LA- W
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SaysForces
FaceTough
Operations

LONDON, Aug. 16 W Slgnlfl-eanU- y

speakingat a time when
United States, Russian and Brit
ish military leaders are continu-
ously discussing diversionary ac
tion on a new European front, U.
8. Lieut Gen. Dwlght D. Eisen-
hower declared today that "the
time Is short" and United States
soldiers must be trained to stand
the most "rigorous operations."

His words at a pressconference
were regardedby many as a bint
of the urgency with which the
program to beat the axis is be-
ing organised.

Training In an Its phases
' must be intensive," said teacom-

mander of all United States
army forces In the European
theater.

This is true first because the
time Is short, second, because
the problems we have demand
the ultimate la trained person-
nel, and, third, because our mea
must be toughened and hard-
ened physically to stand the
most rigorous operation.
He declared it was his convic-

tion that "we must form here the
best army the United States has
ever put into the field lf we are
to perform our future tasks suc-
cessfully."

The general'swords were taken
as a reflection of the views of
both the British and American
governments that a second front
In Europe Is neededat the earliest
possible moment: and that such a
front can be createdand success-
fully advancedonly at the cost
or great preparation and great

United States troops for some
time past have been pouring into
Britain at an increasing late and
theJr training la progressingrap-Id- ly

with battle-harden- British
veterans among the Instructors.

BrltUfc and American experts,
while 'realizing that a full scale
second front is Impossible with-
out adequate preparations, feel
that mere positive action to aid
Kussi anabit tte axis will not
be lone delayed. Thev think fh
formula hasbeen decided or soon '
wui DO.

Many believe that at the
stage the main brunt .till

will have to be borne by British'
ana Canadian troops with Ameri-
cans playing a minor role' until
they reach a training and organi-
zational peak but at th m.things are moving they think, that
won't oa long.

Letter T6 Edito

'CommonCitizen9
Tells Why He Is
Backing Alfred
Dear Sir:

After listening to the nnin1iof each of the candidatesfor the
office of United States senator,I
have weighed the merits and de-
merits as set out by action or by
word of mouth and. since I believe
myself to be a COMMON CITIZEN
or Texas, I want Jimmy Allred to
representme In the United States
senate, because

FIRST. In W.'Lee O'Danlel's
first race for governor, he promis-
ed the old folks full allowance of
pension without the lewinsr of anv
additional taxes and, after being
elected, caused to be introduced
THE TRANSACTION, TAX BIEL,
me neavjest tax tw ever devised
and aimed directly at us COMMON
citizen.

SECOND. There never was any
record of harmonybetweenO'Den--
lei and the senateor bouse of rep
resentativesduring his term of of-
fice as governor and bis persist'
ance or wanting the Transaction
lax am passed caused many
wousanas of tax dollars to be
needlessly spent

THIRD. W. Lee O'Danlel con-
tinues to talk of lack of support
to do certain things his opponent
Is doing. I suggest that thosewho
listen to this criticism make their
own Investigation as to whom Is
paying for O'Danlel's time on the
radio they might be surprised
It may be one you would call an
UNCOMMON CITIZEN they are
so few.

FOURTH. Since W, Lee O'Danlel
Is pointing the finger of scorn at
bis opponent for United States
senator for being a professional
politician, it makes me feel his op-
ponent is better qualified to serve
than one wbo proposes to be only
an amateur,such as he. When you
are playing for "keeps," it is no
time to run an amateur.

Tours very truly,
FOX STRIPLING.

OPA Man Coming
For ParleysOn
Price Ceilings

Jack McClendon, Dallas, repre-
sentative of the Office of Price
Administration, will be here all
day Tuesdayto confer with mer-
chandisersconcerning price celling
control. .

The announcementcame Satur-
day from George T, Bryant ZaT-la-s,

head of the trade relations di-

vision of the Dallas OPA office.
MeClendon will be at the shew-he-r

If commerce office where be
may be contacted by any who
have questionsto ask or who need
kelp la threshingout proWeW
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lewAyres Making A 'GoodSoldier
SaysOfficers At CampBarkeley

ABILENE, Aug. IB OF Pri-
vate Lew Ayres, who reported to
Camp Berkeley's medical replace-
ment training center in May tag-
ged as a conscientious objector,
has finished his basio coursewith
the. title "excellent soldier" be?
stowed by his commanding

Six pounds heavier despite his
vegetarian diet and hard work
under the Dialing sun of a hot
Texas summer, Dr. Klldare of the
movies awaits permanent assign-
ment in the nation's armedforces
with this blessing from Brigadier
General Roy C Heflebower, com-
mander of the medical center:

"According 'to all reports reach-
ing my office he hasbeen an ex-

cellent soldier and I am confident
he will render valuable service he-fo- re

his army career ends."
An officer of lesser rank who

had Ayres in his command added:
"I Wish, I had a whole battalion
of men Just like him."

Not knowing what or where his
next assignment will be, Ayres
said he would welcome an oppor-
tunity to serve with an evacuation
hospital or similar unit In a thea-
ter of war that would provide him
With an opportunity to help alle-
viate the suffering of men wound-
ed in battle.

TemporarilyAyres is on duty as
a hospital ward Instructor. His
Job Is to teach recruits the duties
of ward attendants.
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McRaeNamed
As HeadOf
ForsanSchool

FORSAN, Aug. IB. Dan McRae
has been named as superintendent
of the Forsan schools, succeeding
F. D. Lewis, resigned.

McRae taught history in the
high school for the past year and
had been elected principal of the
Midway school. He resigned that
post however, to accept the local
superintendenceHe holds B. A.
and M. A. degrees and has taught
for 13 years, ten of them In How
ard county schools.

Lewis resigned to enter war
work. Mrs. Bill Conger, teacherof
the third grade, also resignedthis
week.

IN HAWAII

COLORADO Cmr. Aug. IB
Mrs. Tom Barry of Colorado City
received this week a cablegram
from her husband, Lt Barry, no-

tifying her of his safe arrival in
Hawaii. Lt Barry la an officer
with the M.P. corps.
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Men of courage and
Are you itching to get into this
scrap?You betyou areI Sowhy not

eget in now? Why not get in where
America needsyoumost,whereyou
can do a real fighting man's job,
whereyoucanbuildyourown future
success theUnited

You area American;
If you arefrom 17 to 50 andin nor-

mal health,the Navy hasa job for
you right now. It's a man-siz-e job.'
And it offersaman'sreward.

TheNavy givesyouthestuff that
a manof actionneeds. It puts and
keepsyouin topphysicalshape.You
getgoodfood, andplentyof it. Your
life is healthy,

1. A chanceto sen your country.
x. Clean, healthy life.

.Goodfood andplentyof It.
4,Choipay upto $138amonth,
.Freeclothing $133 worth.

9. Free medicalanddental cart.
7.
a. to bean Officer.

, Training in nearlySO tradee,
X.Futurtmtoceet in civil life.

Sir

iv

&

City Ranking
Navy

Recruiting
DALLAS, Aug. IB UP For the

second consecutive week Fort
Worth's ct navy recruit-
ing office outstripped others In
North Texas In a oampalgn for
3,000 enlistments In the Dallas
recruiting district during August

The navy announced that Fort
Worth's total was 72.78 per cent
of Its quota of 812 men. San An-
gela moved up from third to sec-
ond place with a 72.41 percentage,
displacing Amarillo which report-
ed B2.76.

Other recruiting offices, their
percentageof quotasenlisted dur-
ing the first two weeks of August
are: Big Spring 60 per cent Sher-
man 44.23, Dallas 85, Wichita Falls
SO,' Abilene 29.86, Lubbock 29.69,
Paris 27.30, Tyler 26.85. Waco
26.41, and Longvlew 25.71 per cent

Each recruiting district and the
counties which lt serves have
been assigned a quota, based on
population, by Lieutenant L. H.
Hideout, Jr., district recruiting
officer. Clvlo and
civilian committees are function-
ing in every county in the north-
ern part of the state, helping the
navy to reach Its goal.

S. X. Cooke, recruiter In charge
of the Big Spring said
that the figures announced by the

i?
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Fight for your country'sfreedom!Get action,training,

advancement.If you're 17 to 50.choosethe now

patriotism!

StatesNavy?
red-blood-

clean, invigorating.

UtrfttlwKtyeffryi

TravelAdventure..MirtXt.
Opportunity

High Jn

organizations
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Navy

Your shipmatesarethe finest.
The Navy trains you to think

straight and to think fast. You're
taught how to take responsibility.
And you'regiven responsibility. You
playanimportantpartonamighty
importantteam.

You havea chance to becomean
. expert iuyourchosentrade.And that
meansyou havea choice of radio,

.aviation, electricity, engineering
dbsensof top tradesthat will win
for you big pay later in civilian life.

the Navy you get ahead fast:
Your first promotioncomes in ap-
proximately two monthsuponcom-
pletion of recruit training, and it
carries an increase in pay. Some
Navy menearnasmuchas$138 a

'month by the endof their first en-

listment. And your pay is all yours.
Your food, clothing, shelter,medical
and dentalcare arefree.

Readat theright whatothermea
sayabouttheirlife in theNavy.Thea
go to thenearestRecruitingStation.
Havea friendly talk with theofficer
in charge.And askhim foracopyef
tbeexdtingnewbook,,,MNMAKS
THENAVY'Itwulgiveyouallthe
facts why tam of action pick the
Navy. Don't delay.Act bow.

V
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Dallas office were not
minute ror taw district but that
apparentlythey were basedon the
close of activity Friday,

Since then several construction
men, applying through Big Spring,
have been Interviewed and prob-
ably will make the record look
still better. This marks the sec-
ond consecutive week the Big
Spring district baa stayed in
fourth place.,

Friday evening around WO peo-

ple witnesseda free show project-
ed by the U. & Navy oa the east
side of the courthouse lawn. A
special navy crew was In charge
of the event which depicted the
type of tratnlng, service and
fighting navy men put in while
helping Uncle Sam wage the

COLORADO CANDIDATE 14 .,- -

COLORADO CTTT, Aug. IB UP
Charles Putnam, constable of pre-cln- ot

one Colorado City, and can-
didate for reelection has announc-
ed his withdrawal from the run-
off race. Putnam was second In
thetJuly primary with B42 votes.
John Wood, police deputy,who led
the ticket with 619 votes auto-
matically becomes the democratlo
candidate.
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Grapes

TEST

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

CAB 150

HEAR
JAMES ALLRED

TexasQuality Network
p. Daily, All Week

(Pd. Adv.)

Mvy

"A PT BOAT BUTS A MlUS eOMTIB
forty ways for tbrflls," saysTorpedomaa
T.E.W., once a gasstationattendant.

"twnmvwrtiiMmtwmmmlat
your country when you're oa watchfor
Nail subsoa the deck of a destroyer,"
says Seaman, First Class C.P.N., high
Jeboolgraduate.
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For making Jelly aad Jfttee
75 lent a bushel whUe they
last Bring your eentawera. C
F. Gray, 1 1--2 miles west of;
UWUWm

JtZ f

twwfwtVwtn Vnlf WtW TBpfMd WotoHd) bo
twtn thumb od to
rtr, Xvottf flbrM prert

By Biding The

YELLOW

V.

1:15 m. This
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"EVBtY MM M fcWSfTAHTwben yeaply oa
thaNavy teem,"saysAvUuoaMachinist
J.C.Kn who now catapultsroaringplanes
from the deck of, a battleship Insteadof
eolleetlag ticketsat a ball park.

"rMacTnMfsrwrm
pCBlL TWfcWrsaysF.a.IL,
I bbbV tvrmm 1sttV Vk's mmm

a Petty Officer, Second
Class,with psy of $99 a
month plus clothing,

, quarters, and food free.

TALK TO YOW NEAREST NAVY KCR1HTMMI OFFICER AT MCE

DALLAS, TEXAS MAIN STATION)
PostOffiee & CourtHouse,St. Paul& ErvayStreets

Abilene, Texas ,, PostOffice & CourtHouse

Big Spring,Texas Court House BuOding

Lubbock, Texas,.,,, , ,PoetOffice Building

SanAagelo, Tessa,., ;, Federal Building
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MachinerySetUp For Citywide ScrapRound-U-p Aug. 24
ShortBallot
Next Saturday

It'll b a shortballot for Howard
county democrats to mark when
they go to the polls next Saturday
for the runoff primary.

There are only eight raceson the
ticket four for state offices and
four for county and precinct of-

fices. Here's1 eampla ticket:

United StatesSenator:
JAMES V. AL1JIED
W. IE O'DANIEL,

State Treasurer:
JESSIE JAMES
W. GREGORY HATCHER

lieutenantGovernor:
HAROLD BECK
JOHN LEE SMITH

h. It. Commissioner
(unexpired term): ,

BEAUFORD JESTER
PIERCE P. BROOKS

County Superintendent:
ANNE MARTIN,
WALKER O. BAILEY

Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. F. CRENSHAW
UJV. COFFEY

Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
J. E. (ED) BROWN
W.W.LONG- - "

Commissioner Precinct No. 4i
C. E. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON

WantsTo Return
To Glider Service

A letter from Sgt. Elmer Lojan,
telling of his training in Florida
was received Friday by a staff
memberof the Big Spring Glider
School.

Sgt. Lojan wag transferred to
the Air Forces Officer Candidate
School at Miami Beach, Fla.,
about two weeks ago.

"I was an unhappysoldier when
I left Big Spring, because I had
plenty of good times there anden-
joyed working with Glider Detach-mem- V

Sgt Lojan said. Tm only
hoping that I can return, to duty
with the Glider Detachment."

IUS. ADMINISTRATION
Sit 3 yean' bmt tnd exptsw, bejla timing
3 Tttrt irUer,throtichNew ScramllcedB.A.
Count. Southwldt Plicrment Sarin tuurcsnpttiot podtiotu. ...Gtt Ciulog B todir.

SStosABUSINESS 'COL,LE08

Abilene, Lubbock, Dallas,
Wichita Falls'

HEADQUARTERS
For News - Magazines Shines

and Refreshments
Tommies Smoke House

Shine Parlor -- r
Nert Door to Safeway

.- -
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EveryHouseToBe
CanvassedTo Get
NeededMaterials
those of the boys in the army, nary and air corps on the enemy.

The ammunition Is to be scrap;, and the week of August 24-2-9 ha
been designatedas "Junk Round-Up-" week In the city for an Intensive
collection for all items desperatelyneededfor war production. Here's
what'swanted:

Scrap iron and steel.
Scrap rubbers
Brass, copper and aluminum.
Old manlla rope.
Burlap.
Collapsible tin tubes.

Although separate drives for
several of these Items have been
staged, It Is time again, says Sal-
vage ChairmanB. J. McDanlel, for
the city to conduct another thor-
ough cleanup, and turn In any and
every Item, no matter how large
or small, that is valuable to the
war effort.

McDanlel'a committee, meetlnz
Friday afternoon, mapped this
general program:

Girl Scouts are to be asked to
canvass the residential district-gett-ing

every single house the
first of the week of Aug. 24. They
will presentcardswhich the house,
holder will be asked to sign and
which pledge that every needed
scrap Item around the house and
yard will do gatheredup.

Then Boy Scouts will follow up,
picking up the salvage material
from each individual house and
collecting this at convenient
places, probably a pile to each
block, or to two or three blocks.
Along will come city trucks to
make the final collection. The
scrap will be funneled directly In
to war production, and any money
coming In from sale will go to the
Girl and Boy Scout organizations.

Also to be set up during the
Round Up week will be a,Salvage
Depot, In the 300 block o'n Main
street,and persons who desiremay
drop their salvage items 'there.
Or, if a persondesires he may sell
what scrapitems he has to a Junk
dealer.

In addition to the scout work in
residential areas, the city's four
service clubs will be asked to han-
dle the downtown district. It will
be subdivided, and service club
men will be askedto contact prop-
erty owners and store operators
soliciting" their full cooperation In
the scrap collection.

Next week will be devoted to or-
ganizational efforts, McDanlel
said, so that the Round-U- p week
will click 100 pet, when Aug. 24 ar-
rives.

"Big Spring already has con-

tributed nicely to aluminum, rub-
ber, paper and metal drives," Mc
Danlel said. "But the war produc--,
uon ooara is calling lor ,znore,ana.
more enort ana more ana more
salvage We must do our part to
contribute the essentials in our

war output. We intend to keep up
this scrap collection, just as long
as there'sa pound of scrap, or as
long as there'sa war. Our Junk
Round-U- p Week is a starter, and
we want to' make it a big one. Ev-- i
ery citizen In Big Spring Is urged
to start cleaning up around the
place now," and to have every
pound possible of the metals and
rubber called for. We'd like to set
a record on pr capita collection."

Following up In the.city collec-
tion 'will bea new campaign for
the rural areas, to be mapped
when the USDA War Board meets
on Sept 6. Continued efforts to
bring in scrsp metal from the oil
fields also wilt be made.

County Agent X). P. Griffin and
L. H. Thomas are directing the ru-

ral program, and Ben LeFeverhas
charge of the oil field collection.
Others on the salvage committee
are Mrs. B. J. McDanlel for the
Girl Scouts, Ben Newhouse for the
Boy Scouts, W. G Hayden, Bob
Whlpkey, Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton,
J. H. Greene and W. S.

Local Woman'sKin
Victim Of Crash

Louis Randall, 56, of Coleman,
victim of an automobile crash
Friday morning, was a brother-in-la-w

of Mrs. J. B. Nail of Big
Spilng.

Randall met Instant deathwhen
the car in which he was' riding
was in collision with a truck near
Balllnger at 2 a. m. Friday. With
him were his wife, Mrs. R. R.
Hubert and Fred Paddletord, all
of Coleman, all of whom suffered
bruises.

A heavily loaded moving van
which collided'' with the Randall
car was driven by Maurlne Boone,
who was uninjured.

Mrs. Nnll was not able to at-
tend funeral services for her
brother-in-la-

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Billy Jo Crow, Stanton, Is re
ceiving medical treatment.

Black, Makers

W. H. Splaln,. Otieehalk, returned
home Saturday after treatment.

son

Bauer & Of

Mrs. Felton Smith and Infant
havereturned home.

.Your isn't asbusy now ashe will be later. Why
don't' you have that check-u-p now that you need
for some member of your And when
you call your after his office hours, it
only on an calL

War GasTest
To BeGiven

TuesdayEve
Auxiliary firemen, air raid

wardens and all others connected
with home defense will have op-
portunity to sniff war gases
Tuesday evening.

E. B. Bethel), Instructor for the
air rad warning service, has
called a meeting for 8:80 at th'e
municipal auditorium, at which
time samplesof all the war gases
will be on hand for tests. Bethsll
urged all air raid wardens
throughout the county, auxiliary
firemen, civilian defense workers
and all other Interested citizens
to be on hand.

Actual gas samples will atd in
giving instructions on how to dis-
tinguish the various types used in
warfare.

Allred Forces
Active Here

Howard county forces for All- -
red were Intensifying their efforts
over the weekend for a final week
of camnaltmlnEr which thev wars
confident would bring their candi
date victory in next Saturday'sU.
S. senatorial vote.

Four members of the local or
ganisation made trips over the
area Saturday to campaign In be
half of Allred for senator. Claude
Miller was In Stanton, Rev. P. D.
O'Brien was In Lamesa,Rev. El
mer Dunham was In Colorado City
and Fox Stripling went to Ster
ling City.

A session ofthe Allred club, of
which James T. Brooks Is chair-
man and E. B. Klmberlin is sec-tota-ry,

was held Friday night, at
which time additional campaign-
ing and publicity programs were
outlined.

Several made brief talks at the
meeting, among them Stripling
who said recent travel over the
state convinced him that Allred
was gaining ground. "The serious
aspect of the war is making Tex-a-ns

consciousof the needfor able
representation,"he said, "and they
are finding O'Daniel unable,to
meet the of the man
they want in office. Allred, on the
other hand, is making votes with
his clncere, pre
sentation of his platform.

Dubuque, Iowa, was named in
honor pf JullenJDubuque,a

trader who got permis-
sion from the Indians to dig for
lead there.
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StreamlineModern at August Savings!

3 Pes.in SUN TAN FINISH
It's amazinghow value and beau-

ty your furniture dollars buy Wards!
Look this bedroom ensemble It's
simplemodern solid woods with con-

cealed drawer pulls and new, inset
frontal Themirror is broadexpanse
plate-Alai- nl The include bed,

and vanity! nnch
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Ask About Wards

Monthly Payment
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Your Choice of Four Different Styles

Modern OCCASIONAL TARLBS
Pricereduceden thesebeautiful tables!
They ore walnut finished on a gumwood
base! Diamond matched hand-rubbe- d

walnut veneertopi Savel
Cocktailtable16x32In.fop; 13 In.helgh!
lamptablelSxlBlnchtop) 26tnch.htlght
End labia 1 3x24 Inch top;23 Inch hslghl
Lamp-Rad-io table 14x20 In. lop.

S
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Yourchoice of Eml
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tall or Lamp tebta
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TopEmotionalDrctmctO War,
'This Above All PlaysAt Ritz

Bailed by the critic u one of
Mm $Tt navel ef our feneration,
uMl AsnerMa's Number On best-D- r

' far aaaay months, Erie
Kntaitt's 'This Abort All," baa

feroufht to the icreen by 20th
Oenrwr-Fox- , and arrtvee at the
Ml theatra aa the feature for
today and Monday.

Tyrone Power and
JenFontaine; the film was pro--
aweed by Darryl F. Zanuck,
Academy Award producer, under
tbe directorial aegis of Anatole
Lltrak. The acreenplay waa fash-km-ed

by K C. Sherrlff, famed
antherof "Journey Knd."

Tetttaf the story of two young
leverscaughtIn the turmoil of war
In Britain, "This Above All" has
aptly beta termed "the first great
love story of our generation." It

There'll Be Room
For Shipping Those
ChristmasGifts

WASHINaTON, Aug. IS UP)
Merry Christmasfrom the ODT!

Despite the transportation prob-
lem, there won't be any govern-
ment restrictions on Christmas
package next Yuletlde, nor on
Christmascards.

That was the answerof the of-fl-

ef defense transportation yes-
terday when governmentagencies
war asked whether carloads of
Christinasmall still would be per-
mitted to roll acrossthe country
aa In the days when munitions
and airplane parts weren't com-
peting for space.

The postofflce department said
K hadn't thought about thematter
yet, but ODT already had delved
Into the problem andcome up with
tli answergiven above.

The bundles for soldiers and
kl&folk will move mainly in box-ear- s,

ODT said, and It appears
there will be "a comfortable sup-
ply" of such cars even though
"open-top- " ears, like coal cars and
flatear', are In direst need.,'

Christmas cards travel in rail-
way express cars, also plentiful

BOSgh.
But Just one remainder the

war departmentlast Sunday advis-
ed early mailing of thos

bundles for the fighting
asmoverseas.

Jrastbefore the start of the Eu-
ropean war, United States,custom
freeelpU were $359,000,000a year.

MOVING
Statewide Vaa Serrlea

Fully Insured
Can

Roadway TransportCo.
Theme 44,1 Day or Might

HEARS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n
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I Color Cartoon
I OpoiDaily 12:45

takes the two principal characters
through a great emotional crisis,
which every man and woman Is
facing today, and brings them
thru to a decision which is
fundamentally vital for the con-- 1

tlnuanc their happiness to-

gether.
Featuredin the cast of the

are Mitchell, Steph
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WoufSmo oaaFontaine,the Academy Award winner, and
HI iirUllfU handsome Tyrone Power carry the stellar' roles

latho film version of "This Above All," playing at the lUtx theatre
today and Monday. The picture Is from Erlo Knight's novel, con-
sidered one of the most stirring storiesyet to out of World
War n. The book Itself has ranked high with critics and thepub-
lic, and the Is rated as one of the year'smost meritorious.

Buy Cars

KEY

Thomas Henry
enson,Nigel Bruce, Gladys Cooper,
Philip Merlvale, SaraAllgood,

Sub Wolf
Convoy

LONDON, Aug 15 (ff) Allied
seamen arriving at British port
reported today that submarine
"wolf pack" repeatedly attacked

attempted destroy lanto
convoy returning from Russian
port

men, whose ship'was sunk
and rescued by escorting
naval vessels, said the submarines
attacked three times dogged
the convoy constantly.
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TTtnao Ttn-u-a Bnd Abbott Iou Costello, pair of
J.IIUBC UXJjfo zanies nutUnessat new boxoffioo

high, are back In town for the weekend appearing at the State
theatre In one of their successful laurh riots. "Hold That Ghost,"
With them in the castarethe Andrews Sisters,Joan Davis, Mlscha
Auer, and Lewis and his entertainers.
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Alexander Knox. Their
have beenacclaimed by pre-vlew-

aa
Fresh from his triumphs in

"Son of Fury" and "A Yank la
the H, A. BV Power Is said to
turn In the finest dramatlo per-
formance of his career,while Joan
Fontaine,aa the young WAAF re-

cruit, demonstrates
why she waa awardedthe Academy
Award for the best
by an actressfor 1911.

"This Above All" haa beenfaith-
fully brought to the screen, with
all of Its dramatlo and emotional
values In tact. Producer Januck
ha seen to it that the story retains
all the elementswhich mad it so
great a success in novel form.
Already adjudgeda great film, it
Is bound to be reckoned amongthe
best of the year.

Theatres

The motion picture industry,
which already has been well up at
the front In promoting jale of War
Bonds and Stamps,takes over the
whole Job of leadership for the
month of This Indus-
try has been namedby Secretary
of the Treasury to
spearheadthe month'seffort, Just
as retailers served in that duty
for July, a billion dollar national
sale Is the target.

Already the local theatres are
lining up for special efforts during
September counting on the help,
of course, of all local

directing Bond sales and
volunteers whohave registeredfor
war work with the OCD.

Although, the program Is still in
the making locally, J. Y. Kobb of
the RAR houses already has con-

ferred with County Chairman Ira
Thurman on plans for special
rallies. The R&R theatres will be
designated as official Bond
agencies, and bonds, as well as
Stamps, can be obtainedat special
booths.

"Salute To Our Heroes" month
la the title of the September
drive. The" sloganwill be "Buy A
Bond to Honor Every Mother's'Son
In 'Service." People who buy
bonds through the theatreswill be
askedto make the purchase In
tribute to some service man, and
will be given a.oardto sendto that
serviceman,letting 'him know that
the folks at home are fighting the
war, too.

Aquatic
Edwards,
It hasn't got

Chinaman'schance. It Just won't
work on paper.

But put it in the water and the
thing makesa liar out of formulae
and figures, -

In a nutshell this Is the story
abouta new type of aquatic power
proposed by a West Texas landlub-
ber W., K. Edwards, Sr, ,eon of
a pioneer rancher and Inventor of
more things than you can easily
count.

Instead of a propellor for power,
Edwardshas developed the Idea of
using a Helecold screw, the same
sort of a screw which augersseed
along through In gins, mills, etc.
Applied to the base of a tug or

A
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starring

Richard
JeanPARKER

MARY CARLISLE
PHILLIP TERRY

mm PURCELL

perform-
ances

outstanding.

conclusively

performance

Will
Direct Sept
BondEffort

September.

Morgenthau

committee-
men

NewType
By W. K.
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Navy Action Is
To Be SeenIn
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Boat'
Uncle Sam's swift water wasps,

the hard-hittin- g P. T. boat of tha
Navy, share' the spotlights with
film starsRichard Arlen and Jean
Parker in "Torpedo Boat," Para-moun- t's

thrill romance billed for
today and Monday at The Queen
theatre.

Newest In the series of exciting
action films and produced by Wil-
liam H. Pine and William a
Thomas, aseries that includedsuch
hits aa "Power Dive," "Forced
Landing" and "Flying Blind.' this
latest on. the list sets a new high
xor aasn ana speed. "Torpedo
Boat" has something else, an de
ment lacking in It predecessors,
Its close link with the hot new
of naval warfare that rolls dally
off the pressesof every newspaper
in the land.

Tha picture's roaring action
scenes show graphically how dan-
ger rides the cockpit eVerymomeni
that these fleet fighting ships are
at sea. Tiny water mites, almost
Invisible to the commanderof at)
enemy ship because they ride so la
low In the water and move with
such flashing speed, torpedo boats
handle like racing automobiles.
They can turn on a dime while
traveling at full speed.

Richard Arlen Is cast aa a dare-
devil speed boat pilot who has

a new type of torpedoboat,
a smaller, faster, more dangerous
weapon than the standard P. T.
boats of the Fleet His idea calls
for swarms of these tiny "sting-
ers" to be carried by a mother
ship close to enemybases or close
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At Trio ranoon Here's alib A tie VfUCCll jarring
ucauur iuiuouu link wuiui la hid wo
day at the Queen theatre, Blchard
stars.

Power,Designed
GetsAttention

boat, It hasthe same effect as put
ting a tractor on treads.

Edwards, who resigned his posi-

tion in tbe appliancesand repair
division of the Naval Air School
at Corpus Christ!, is here for a few
weeks before going east to follow

x

up on his newest invention one
that has attracted Interest in the
navy department and among the
merchantmarine.

He got his first idea along this
line months ago while watching a
well on the SteveCurrl ranch be-

low Garden .City through out a
six Inch stream of water. Investi-
gation showed that there was no
pumping apparatus, Just one of
these Helecold screws Jerking wa-
ter up from below.

Makes a Model
If this screw will pull w p

a shaft, why won't It pull a boat
through waterT Edwards couldn't
figure out why not so to prove
the point to his own satisfac-
tion he made a model. Propelledby
a quarter horse power electrlo mo-
tor, it took off across a ranch
tank .like an untied coon.

FoUr monthsago when Edwards
went to the NAB he had a chance
to see moreof seagoing equipment,
and thenwhen talk of bargespop-
ped up, he rememberedhis working
model back in West Texas.

Reports of Screws from torpe-
doed ships constantly being adrift
without oars brought it to a head.
Edwards conceived applying the
screw power principal to lifeboats.
With a draw bar down the middle,
occupants of a boat could propell
it by pulling and pushingtogether.

When he came out with this
drawing, those who had dealt In
aquatic power hooted the idea.

"1 had to write out here and get
Little Bill to send me the model
to show them," he said.

CatchesInterest
At the Rice Bros. Boat Works

at Rockport four representatives
of the company promised to give
the model a five minute Inspection.
They tied it vo an skiff and
cut on the power. Slowly but,stead-
ily, It began to haul tbe sktft
around. Instead' of minutes, they
spentseveral hours trying to figure
It out They cameto the conclusion
that It Couldn't possibly work but
It most certainly waa working.

R. R. Rice, head of the firm,
said that "I was astonishedat the
tremendous pulling power of this
toy," He went on to saybe thought
It might have great possibilities.

New PH0NE-5-15

II. B. REAGAN Agey.
Fire, Auto, War Damage
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Western . A.V " V1 west,with action and suspense
JZ rZZ ,vaH VP d nn iaia "to Old California,"

VT" thtro "ttoxhtg for today and Monday. John Wayno
SzJT&L.Ke,u,eJd?J5r" K5 aew wo of the principal players.

and ratsyKelly have the major feminine roles.
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Torpedo

to the enemy fleet. Once, within
striking distance,they would be re-
leased for quick slashingattacks
on the enemy, returning to their
mother ship after their lethal work

done, much aa airplanesreturn
to the decks of a carrier. In

Most of the picture's solne-tine-l-

ing action takes place when the
Navy, seeking new weapons at a
time of national peril, puts the
speedyboats to the test. Against
this backgroundof roarlnemotors.
of tiny ships being hurled through
ins .sea at 70 miles an hour. Para-
mount has developed a rolenant
love story of the men who build
and man.the Fleet's "Mosquitoes"
and,of the women who insnlre
them to deeds of derring-do- .

scenefrom "Torpedo Boat," a
story of Undo Sam's, new and

aiirKuun xor xotiav ana inon--
Arlen andJeanParker are the

Edwards figured that It develops
four times mora pulling fore with
on third; less power than the con
ventional marina propeller. It has
five times more surfacespace than
in regular propeller and can de
velop more speed, its Inventor
claims.

Edwards figured twin screws
could be put beneatha tug to tow
several barges. Motive cost would
be about $5,000, he thought. Be
causeof its shallow draft, he fig
ured it would be especially useful
for tug purposes. Soon It may get
some real tests to see If it can do
the Job as promised.

Proudly Presented

Crashingonto me

.screenwith all ifc excitiug

and romantic greatness,

conies the most

sensational

story since MiIJb
'Gone

With

tbe

Wind"'

Thomas

The equatorial circumference of
the earth is 21,903 miles, the msrld-lon-al

circumference24,860 miles.

Tbe British admiralty reported
1041 that the Thompson and

LindsayIslands,on the chartssince
1823, had vanished from the South
Atlantic
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A Donald Duck Cartoon
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LATEST PATnE NEWS

PLAYBILL 'v
SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

RITZ "This Above All," wltl
Tyrone Power'and Joan Fontalni '

T.VftTC "Tn Old rnllfAml.l-.- - .... . - p

with John Wayne and Blnnli
Barnes.

QUEEN Boat," wltl
Richard Arlen andJean Parker.

RITZ "Mayor of 4th Street,'
with Qeorgo Murphy and Anni
Shirley.

LYRIC "My Oal Sal,' with Rlti
Hayworth and Victor Muture.

QUEEN "Juke Girl," with Am
Sheridan and Ronald Reagan.

THURSDAY
RITZ "Through Differed I

Eyes," with Frank Craven and
Mary Howard; also, "Moonlight
Masquerade," with Betty Kean and
Bryan Foy, Jr.

LYRIC "International Lady,
with Ilona Massey and GeorM'
Brent

QUEEN "Two Yanks In Trlnl
dad," with Pat O'Brien and Brian
Donlevy.

FRTDAY-SArimDA- Y

RITZ "Private Bucjcaroo," with
the Andrews Sisters and Dick Kor-
an; also, "Menace Of The Rising
Sun."

LYRIC "Phantom Plainsmen,"
with the Three Mesqulteers.

QUEEN "Stick To Your Guns"
1

with Bill Boyd.
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InOld
Califomi
JOHN WAYNE
BINNIE BARNES
EDGAR KENNEDY

PATSY KELLY
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Picturesque

THE WEEKS

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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As One Of The' Season'sBest

ShowingToday
And Monday
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Bay bftM Stamp and Bond

lO'Daniel RakesNewspapers;Allred Asks Check On Expenditures
Isolationist
CKargesAre
Denounced

HEARNE, Aug. 15. UP) The
Brazos bottoms folks drove up
from their farms and townspeople
left their shopsandhomes to gath-
er around SenatorW. Lee O'Dan-leV-a

sound truck today, listening
attentively as he asked
despite the numerousfoes he said
opposed him.

Hera and earlier at Belton he
went over his familiar denuncia-
tions of "labor leader racketeers,"
those who called him Isolationist,
and the farm program of his rival,
James V. Allred.

The senatoradded to this col-
lection of argumentsa renewed,

blast at newspapers, concentrat-
ing his fire on the Dallas Morn-lo- g

News.
He devoted three broadcats,

' each of16 minutes, to the News,
calling It "the greatgrandmother
of this corporation-owne- d press
In Texas."

" The paperhas fought him ever
since he entered public life, he
said, and In Its editorials makes
slurring remarksabouthim. "James
Stephen Hogg was the greatest
statesmanof his day," said 0Dan-le- l,

and "when the News could not
control him they sought to destroy
him."

The candidate denounced the
' News for printing on Aug. 4, he
said, an article saying: "One war
at a time.' If you can't fight, at
least don't hinder. W. Lee O'Dan-l- el

Is a hlnderance.If you don't
believe It, see whom hlnderersare
voting for. You "know Texas geog-
raphy. You know where German
sympathizers live. Bead the re

THANKS
I take thismeans of thanking1
all of yon who supportedme in
the primary, and solicit your
continuedsupport in the corn-to- g

run-of- f. ' .
L. A. COFFEY

Candidate,Constable, Pet. 1
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
VPest Oa Highway 80

turns and com to your senses.'
O'Danlel said Wds. smM "KM

I and. a majority of those peo-
ple who are sepperHng we
this campaignare German

and, ttterefere, la
league with Hitter J Ms effert
to destroy democracy.' Thts, lie
said, he considered one of the
"basestpieces of attemptedchar-
acter assassinationthat was pub-

lished In this state et Texas.''
But the senatordid not firs all

his shots at the News.
"I see by the morning papers,'

he said In Belton, "that my yes--
man 'opponent Is defondlng these
politically-controlle- d newspapers.
Well, that makes It mutual he's
defending them and they're de
fending him.

"That defends everybody but the
neoDle." (Yesttrday Allred defend
ed the right of papers to report
political campaigns). (

There were more words In both
towns for Allred's 25-ce-nt cotton
pegging plan, O'Danlel scornfully
saying the Idea amountedto a cell
ing should cotton go p to S3 cents
as it did In the first big war. (All- -

red has proposed a 'peg of "at
least" 28 cents on cotton).
' O'Danlel goes on from here to
Madlsonvllle, Conroe and Hemp
stead today. When he finishes he
will have 25 speeches behind him
this week, all made on a sweep
ing tour of Texas from Fort Worth
westward to Dalhart andcurving
southeastwardto near Houston.

ChicagoLadiesNo
Longer Can Put
FeetOn TheRail

CHICAGO, Aug. 15. UP) Ladled
lifted their drinks from bars in
Cook county and the city for the
last time at midnight tonight at
least that's what the city fathers
hoped.

Twin edicts by city and county
officials, effective at midnight, for-
bade serving liquors to "any fe-

male person x x x unless she Is
seated at a table remowd from
any bar, counteror shelf x x x."

The ordinance, providing fines
for tavern owners caught In vie--1
latlons, range from $25 to $200 In
the city, and from 150 to $1,000 In
the county plus Jail terms.

MarketFinishes
RecoveryWeek

NEW YORK, Aug. 15. W The
stock market , today finished its
first recovery week In more than
a month with a fairly resistance
appearance.

The Assocolated Press average
of 60 stockswas unchangedat 86.6
but showed a net gain of .4 on the
week. Transfers of 126,900 shares
compared with 101,100 last

At the outbreak of war there
were 1,100,000 axis nationals tn the'United States. -

VOTERS OF PRECINCT 4

I am grateful for your rote fat the first primary and respect-
fully ask your assistanceIn the August run-of- f.

I am 61 years old; 47 yearsa resident of Howard County
14 months In service In World War J, 8 monthsoverseas;served
la Meuse-Argonn- e sector. I believe my experience as Commis-
sioner during my FIRST TERM will be helpful In a SECOND
TERM. I believe that my war service Will help me understand
someof the problems coming before our OommUsloners' Court
la connection with our war effort.

Tire shortageandCourt work will preventa houseto house
canvas;however, I shall try to seeall pf the voters I can.

I promise' you to continuemy best effortsfor the Precinct
andfor Howard County.' '

AKIN SIMPSON
Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 4 for SecondTerm

' (Pd. Po Adv.)
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Our Ally, Mexico

JapsTried Tricks At Mazatlan
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INTERNED Japanese ordered to leave ther
Faclflo coast of Mexico dine on a
Japanese-owne-d ranch near Mexico City, where

'numbers have been Interned by the Mexican

By BAM JACKSON
Wide World Features Writer

(Last of a Series)
MAZATLAN, Mexico Some

idea of Japanese military prep-
arations at this the most stra-teg-lo

port between San Diego and
Panama lies before me In the
form of a panoramic picture.

It Is of postcard depth but
about two feet long. For giving a
detailed picture of a seaport, Its
buildings, Islands, bays and de-

fenses, It Is the most complete
thing Imaginable. .' .

At the lower right corner ap-

pearsthe legend, "Fot V. Tokyo."
This evidently means "fotograila"
(photograph) via Tokyo, and is
equivalent to our own required
labeling of foreign-mad- e goods. I
bought It from a street hawker
for the equivalentof an American
nickel.

ACROSS IL Wild animal
1. Elfb mountainSI Root oat
4. Sons: bird o It Cause

India IS. Continue
t. Copy dOEsedtr

11 Not professionals. Fart of a curve
U. Second highest h ''j!?

mountain In Supervisorof a
North
America

14. Headpiece
15. Devoured
15. Watchful
IT. Worm
18. Myself
19. Turn upsloV

flown
57.

11.
14. Mature
2C Scarcest
19. BroUEht Into

a row
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44.
45. Ceremony
48.
47. Stylish
53. Monitor: abbr.
64. Pet name (or a

close relative
ft. Mission In

TexasIt Type of electrlo Greek letter
current: aoor. ts. .entangle

Persia

Raise
Exists

fii. Twelva
CO. Moisten

L Bend In timber
62. Blissful retlons
O. Dutch city

v

K

the of the war.
they are to work on

near their new home. have been to
inland.

In It you can clearly pick out
the great market which la the
nerve center of the place, you can
trace every main street,spot every
business building and determine
the bays, beachesand Islandsof
this broken harbor. .

If this were simply a business
venture to sell reproduc-
tions to a trickle of tourists It was
a bold one. In the light of events
It probably would be
as a military of prime

with the "pay-
ing part of the freight" by selling
It back to peddlers.

The headquarters of General
Lazaro CardenasIs out of the

but at the time It was taken
ha could scarcely have taken up
his war-tim- e command of west
coast defenses.

'The fact that he made this
base of 6peratIonsshows Its lm--
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There?s An ART To Cooking

1

'.

for

his

ep

t, rather of
modern
entrravlng

. European
native,. Cavity

. Device for
treatlne clotb

T. Ood of war
s. Poker
. One who excels

at anythlns
10. Protective waS

orraUlng
11. Dlrre
la. Number
20. Moment
1. flatboat
25. Femininename
27. Withers
IS. Something

found
1. Idolise
10. Enjoyed
IS. Salutation
Si. Disease ofthe

skin
IS. Oeometrical

corollaries
St. Annual or

periodical
IT. Long-- narrow

Inlet
St. New Zealand

tribe or clan
li. Revolved
40. Incinerate
41. Anger
4S. Take on cargo
49. Real esUte held

In absolute
IB. Labyrinth
61. Portent
62. Puts on
56. pigpenJ 67. Female sheet

Vegetables canbe tasteless lacking in nourishment... or they canbe a temptingdelicacy that'sbrimful
of health-buildin- g and minerals. Meats, too,
can be dried-ou- t shrunkensinews ... or savory, juicy
muscle-buildin- g foods.

Yes there'san art to cooking , , . emphasis
today is on "waterless"Gas cooking of vegetables to
retain their flavor and save valuable vitaminsand
minerals. Oven roastedmeatsalso shrink less, retain
their nutritional propertiesand flavor cooked
the low temperatureGasway,

And more . . . you also save Gas ... avital fuel for
America'sWar Effort.

EM PI RE ftCfc
SERVICE VJjF COMPANY

MgT.

Gas Your Quick, Clean, Economical Servant
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The surrounding country is

largely, but not entirely, desert.
To the northIt Is nearly 800 miles
airline to the American border.
There Is no auto road through the
great desertsof Slnaloa and So--
nora and the .sole transportation
Is via the Southern Paciflo of
Mexico.

However, Mazatlan affords ac-

cess to the great Inland railroad
center of Northern Mexico, Tor--
reon.

In enemy hands. It also would
demonlate tho Qulf
of California. On the map this
looks pretty serious, for the gulf
leads right up to the Colorado
river, the wealthy Imperial valley
of California and hence to Los
Angeles.

But army officers I have talked
with do not take this back-do-

Invasion very seriously. The land
on both sides Is almost completely
desolate. The Colorado Is not
navigable for large vessels and It
has.a tremendous tidal bore which

makes operation of small craft
difficult and dangerous.

There are only fragments of
roads stretching down Into the
desert from American border
towns and they ' have been the
scenesof many tragediesof heat
and thirst

However, as long as ten years
ago there was an active fishing
colony at LaBomba, 60 miles south
of Mexicall. For a time, Ameri-
cans who could get their trucks
oVer the deserttrail did a thriving
business, buying gulf sea bass 6
feet long or so for 10 cents apises.

All the fishermen wers Japs.

SoldiersMust Have
Permission To Wed
British-Girl- s

LONDON. Ausr. 15. Unk thr..
month coollng-of- f period for sol-
diers who want to m&rrv TtHH.h
girls was ordered today by United
owes army headquarters. Regi-
mental commanders may authorise
marriage of enlistedmen. Officers,
warrant officers and nurses still
must get permission of the area
commander.

FewRedemptions
Of War Bonds

WASHINGTON. Auk. 15. UP)
The treasury said today that "re-
demptions of war savings bonds
baVe been Insignificant In volume,
compared either with the total
amount outstanding or with
month-by.mont- h sales."

In July,, a statement said, the
public turned In 125,500,00wprth pf
bonds for cash, which was 023 per
cent of the $11,077,800,000 worth
of savings bonds sold since 1035, or
about three per cent of the S900,-000,0-

worth of. new war bonds
sold during the same month.
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Political '

Announcements
The Herald Is authorisedto an

nounoo the following candidacies,
subject to action of the second
Democratic primary of August M,
lflUl
For County stapertateadesi ef

PnbUo iMtructloai
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. It
J. E. (Ed) BROWN
WALTER W. LONO

For County Commissioner, Pre--
cteet No. 41

C E. PRATHEB
AKIN SIMPSON

For Constable, Pet. It
X F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
1 A. COFFEY

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A local company rsnilertag m
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SecurityFinance
Company
tFheae tea
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LargeCrowd
HearsJimmy

At HQlsboro
HUXSBORO, Aug. 15 UP)

JamesV. Allred today suggesteda
checkupon the money he said W.
Lee O'Danlel is spending on radio
Urns.

Allred asked an audience on the
Hlllsboro courthou.se square to
listen to his 1:15 p. m. dally
broadcast,adding "I haven't the
money for big statewide radio
hookups which cost more than
any other form of campaigning."

"It oosU me U0 for fifteen
minutes oa the air. Some peo-
ple are on" the air as much as
four4-- times dally. You better
check, up on them," hecontinued
without' referring to his senate
runoff opponent by name.
A retired farmer, J. H. Rldle-hube-r,

helped Allred link O'Dan-
lel with the IsolationistsenatorsIn
the Hlllsboro talk.

"That was W Lee O'Danlel. Z

know who It was," Rldlehuber
shoutedfrom the audience as All-re- d

explained that If he called, the
Barnes of all the senators who
voted with leading Isolationists
he would be "accusedof slinging
mud."

At another point, Rldlehuber
drew laughs by exclaiming "then
we wlU be playing Beautiful
Texas," a song O'Danlel com-
posed, as Allred asserted there
must be no peace unUl all enemy
munitions factoriesare ''bombed
off the face of the earth."

The Hlllsboro crowd, largest
afternoon audience to hear Allred
during1 his runoff campaign,
laughed at his Jibes at his oppo-
nent and cheered as he declared
J. B. soldiers must not bs stop-
ped unUI they had carried the
fighting to enemy soli.

But faces quickly became
serious aa the speaker briefly
traced events In the Philippines
and blamed the lack of sup-
plies and men there on those
who "denounced the presidentas
a war monger" when he want--'
ed to prepare "to meet those
yellow Japs."'
IWhat a monument It was to

the Wheelers and the Nyes and
those who fought my president,"
hs shoutedof the,defeat on Ba--
taan and.Corregldor.

One Woman, Mrs, Callle Walker,
sat occasionally drying her eyes
and clutching a little grandchild.
Later shesaid two of her nephews
were In the service and, "we don't
know where, they are. The war
has been brought home to our
family."

"By their rotes you shall
Judge them," Allred cried at one
point. "Senator Connelly didat
vote- - with 'the 'Wheetersv and
Nyes. Ha .voted with the presi-
dent"
Allred explained his pension

record at length, declaring hs
"started old age pensions In Tex-
as.

"Right now a lot of misguided
old people are going around talk-
ing about Jimmy Allred and near-
ly half the money they are draw-
ing was raised undermy admin-
istration."

Earlier Allred told a crowd at
Tom Connelly's home town of
Marlln that the senator "nver
will get on the radio and de-
nounce those people he has to
work with."
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Livestock Auction
SaleVolume Hits
New High Mark

Biggest sate volume in two or
three years was reported this past
week, by the Big Spring Livestock
Commission company, with the
turnover representing approxi
mately m.ooo,

About 1300 heed of livestock
went through the ring.. There was
not much change la the market
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BEAUTIFUL
LAMPS

Table Lamps ,rr.l.95up
ffloor Lamps). .6.05

You win wise se-lo- ct

your needs

Lamps NOWI While

havethem.
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Oak

BEDDING

INNERSPRING MATTRES- S-

We only have a few left. Whea theseare seMWei

jvtu babo more, so buy yours now-$22.-50 to $90.5.

PILLOWS

1.95 pr. to

14.95 pr.

STEEL BED SPRINGS

$4.95,$6.95, $9.95, $12.95 and$14.95

Box Springs .......'$39.50

See the maay Iteas ea dLspky priesfl

quick .tale

YOU CAN STILL

. BUY ON TERMS AT

Harrow's
Blr Spring,Ttxa
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County'sFirst '42 Bale Closely Followed By Four More
Hnw Nen. fnm Ihm Off IfeM

Communities
Mn. Fto CuUr of
vtaKed thiGU. Ae

tna peat taw days,
Yee Cowley of Oeodfellow Field

ytetted hi motherthis weak.
Mr. Ml Mr. K. A. Griesom are

jlMtlng ta Ardmore, Okla.
Hunt fishermen m the Concho

MM ReleadHoward, K. T. Davis,
Oaeriea Thomas Hale and Darnell

Joy LaneIt visiting In Abilene.
Maekle Hints, John Lane, Wood-W- W

Seuddsy and J. R. Atbury
fished on the Ban Sabalast week-
end.

Detain Clifton of Oculdbutk la
Me guect of her brother, Ernest,
and Mrs. Clifton.

Mr. end Mrs. Andy Anderson
wtrs eaBad to BhreveportLa, be-

causeof tha seriousIllness of bar
father.

Mr. aad Mrs. LeUand Camp and

M
H
H
O.

15

YOU PAY
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for

ROOT

QUALITY
BHOTOS

at
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MILLERS
PIG STAND
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family raturned this weekendfrom
a vacationat Granbury.

Mrs. Bin Johnson and Mrs. Mar
garet Madding are4llL

David Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R, T. Hale, left Thursdayfor Dal-
las to report for navy duty.

Mrs. K. B. Preieott visited the
B. L. Coldlrons this week.

Mrs. Virgil Green U at Sana-
torium for treatment.

Joa Martins; has raturned home
from the Veterans hospital at
Amarulo. His condition Is Improv
ed.

Russell Wilton of Bis; Springvis-

ited his parents,Mr. and Mrs. B.
R. Wilson, Friday.

Mrs. D. F. Tarbro baareturned:
from Fort Worth whara, she visit-
ed her son, Wesley, and from
Aqullla where she visited her
father, Dr. J. D. Hunt.

Out-of-to- relatives here for
theJ. C. Scudday funeral Included:

Mrs. I. Q. Dunn, Mrs. Letter
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ken-drlc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. SpancerKen-drie- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ksn-drlc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Stlca and
Pearl Lane, of Brownfleld; Mrs.
Allla Graham,Corpus Chrlstl; Eula
Durham, HbDlday, Nora Smith, Al
pine; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bcuo-da-y

and family. Pecos; Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Scuddar. Lubbock: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Scudday. Fort
Stockton; Fred Scudday, Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCabs, Rob-a-rt

Lee; Mr. and Mrs. --J. K. Cun-
ningham and Mr. and Mrs. Pres-
ton Cunningham, Toklo, Tex.; Mrs.
D. D. Llmbockerand Mrs. Crow of
Monahana; K. L. Brannon, Gold-
smith; Mr. andMrs. Edward Simp-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Aiken Simp-
son, Vincent

Mrs. Tom Djelton. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Thomas. Bob Waldrum, John
Dlckersea,Miss Cunningham,Rav.
OTCslly, Rav. Bines, GardenCity;
Mrs. P. Myrick, Mrs. Opal Block-
er, Mrs. Roland Myrick, Stanton:
Mrs. J. M. Miller, Pecos; Mr. and
Mrs. E. M- - West and Mr. andMrs.
A. J. TW"". Wichita. FaUt; Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Allen. Hollldsy.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Countsof Wa-

ter Valley also attended the

THANKS, FOLKS .. .
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Sells Stanton
Grocery Store

Bag Jmg

STANTON. Aug. 15 John
Atchison has sold his grocery and
market businessto Alton Turner
and Lemaa "Henson of Stanton.
Atchison Is retiring, after operat-
ing the business for12 years at
the same location. Ha came to
Stanton In 1908 and served as
Martin county Judge.

Henson. a grandson, baa been
associated with Atchison, and
Turner has worked for the Jack
Jonesgrocery and market. Under
their ownership the businesswill
operate as the TAH cash store.

Beryl Clinton,' son of Mrs. W.
O. Clinton, left Friday for Dallas
to Join the Marines. A former
star performer on the high school
football squad, hs later went to
West Texas State and starred on
the grid squad there. He was to
be met at Dallas by a group of
Canyon students who are going
Into the Marina Corps alscv

e

Earl Douglas, chairman for

y

First Aid of the local Bad Cross
has received word that S. C
Daucherty of Midland will start
a first aid course In Stanton on
September 1. The first meeting
will be at 8:80, when plans for the
course will be perfected.

Onbr five absentee ballots had
beencast la Stanton through Fri-
day, since ballots, delayed be
came of late state certification,
were not received until Thursday.
The August 22 vote Is expected
to be light In Martin county.

-
J. Elmer Fruett, resident man-

ager for McClura Electric com-
pany, honored members of hit
crew with, a supper on the lawn
at the home of Mrs. Larry Morris
Friday evening. The MeClure
company has had'men ta Stanton
for the past three months work-
ing on the Cap Rock Electric Co-

operative lines, and finishing
touches are being put oa projects
In Martin, Midland and Glasscock
counties.

Attending the supper were
Fruett. D. C. Wallace, C. O. Shirt--
lift, R. B. Talley, Bill Chestnutt,
J. E. Harrington, Ira Mauldln, A.
E. Anthony. H. L, May, J. S.
Harnnerand T. D. Reaves.

IN SPECIALIST SCHOOL
Colorado crrr, Aug-- . 15.

Among the soldiers scheduled to
finish an army specialistschool In

I
radio and television at Kansas
Cltv. Mo, Is Cpt L. C. Morris of
Colorado City who will graauate
August 2ft. Cpt Morris Is ona of
five mea la his class.

Remember

YOU
Must Help Finance

War Production

ft

n

resources are rapidly
the goal peak when they will capable

turning out planes, guns, Bhipa and tanks the
win this war. To avoid infla-

tion the is on funds
from the current Income
financethis vastwar effort. That's why it's so

for everyone to set aside a certain sum each'
week with which buy War Bondsand Stamps., Our

men are giving up even their
lives, help win this war. Can you turn a deafear
when Uncle Sam merely asks you LEND your
countryyour Sendyour dollars the front
today aid avary day. Keep buying BondsI

COSjDEN
Petroleum

K. L. ToBett, .

'

SprMgBKlfld,

' O

America's Industrial reaching
of production be

of in
quantitiesnecessaryto

government depending borrowed
of individual Americans to

im-

portant
to

American everything,
to

to
money? to

Corp.
Fmtdeat

HIGHER

Satterwhite
FarmYields
505-Pound- er

Howard eounty had ginned the
first bale of Its 1M1 eottea crop
Saturday and had three and a
half mors ready to go through gta
stands and Into presses.

Initial bale of what may prove
to be ona of the county short-
est crops, unless Saturday rains
bring out hard hit cotton, earns
from the W. S. aad R. Ba. Setter--
white farm In the Center Point
area and was handled at the
Farmers Gin Co. of which Wi S
Satterwhlta la manager. Thus, no
price was posted for seed or lint.

The. bale, weighed, eat. 666
peands, paHed out strict mid-
dling it came from a
streak hit hard by a er

hall which defoliated the
sectionaad left It to open mere
quickly. The Satterwhltess pick-
edout the baleaadbrought It to
town at 7 b, b. Friday bat It
was aot ginned aattl Saturday
10 a, m.
First cotton to coma to town

was from the R, L. Warren farm,
but Warren only had about half
a bale aboard when pickers
cleaned'

his open cotton Friday
noon. It was In storage at the
Farmers Gin Co.

Before the first bale was gin-
nedSaturday,A. H. Neves, farm-la-g

oa the Mrs. Maggie J.
Neves place 14 miles northwest
of town, rolled Into town aad
was at Planters Gin. awaiting
tne completion ox regular pre-
seasonrepairs.
Two mora bales came In to the

Co-O- p Gin soon afterward. Ray
Shortes,who farms In the Elbow
area, and W. L Towniend, who
operatesthe old Clay Read place
Just east,of town, each put a bale
of seed cotton in the warehouse.

The first bale was 11 days ahead
of last year when Aubrey Weav-
er brought In the opener from the
J. B. Pickle farm on Aug. 28. In
1940 H. A. Davie brought In the
first bale on Sept. ,1, and F. A.
Futch had the first one on Aug.
18, 1939. Other first bale dates
In recentyears are: Sept. 2, 193S;
Aug. 13, 1937; and Aug. 18. 1938.

STANTON. Aug. 15--Tha first
bale of the 1942 cotton' crop .was
ginned Saturday by the Farmers
Gin & Cotton Co. It was brought
In by J. A. Jones off his farm In
the Tarzan community and
weighed 625 pounds. Jones has
123 acres In cotton this year and
says that it will make one-thir- d

of a bale to the acre. Last year
off 62 acreshe gathered69 bales.
Last year the first bale received
was August 25th.

Publlo hearing on the Big
Spring independent school dis-

trict's budget for the 194243
period Is scheduled for 8:80 Mon-

day evening;' and following ap-

proval of the fiscal schedule,

And

Robert Johnson, a meoical' pa-

tient is Improving.
Mrs. Ray Frather, Coahoma, Is

convalescing following surgery.
Mrs. N. M. Thorp, medical pa

tient la making satisfactory Im
provement

Glen Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. K, Smith, Forsan, is a medical
paUent ,

Mrs. L. B. Hodnett Vincent is
Improving following surgery,

A. C. Burnett Is Improving In-

juries received several days ago.
J. M. Brown, surgical patient

la improving.
Mrs. E. W Lows underwentsur

gery Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C McPherson

are the parentsof a daughterborn
Thursday.

Loda Skeea underwentsurgery
Friday.

Ofelia Dlanda is Improving fol-
lowing emergencysurgery Friday
night

Mrs. J. E. Murphy, surgical pa
tient returned home. Friday.

Mrs. Ella Barnard, mother of
Mrs. George Tilllngnast under
treatment for a fractured hip, It
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PLASTIC GLIDER FOR This aew Bowlus od bUsUo glWer,
DaUt ta Lea Aageles, will be needby U. S. Army air forces as a trainer. Its producer says it Incor-

poratesprincipal characteristics ofgiant cargo gilders to come.

500ExpectedFor Baptist
BrotherhoodEncampment

Plansarebeing rounded outhere
to entertain E00 men at the sec
ond annual Baptist Brotherhood
Campon Aug. 24-2- 5.

This was the anticipatedattend-
ancetowardwhich laymen of Bap-
tist churchesIn district. No. 8 are
pointing when two outstandingde-
nominational figures will address
the meeting. Approximately 250

AbsentVoting
EndsTuesday

Heaviest run for a single day on
absentee ballotsfor the second
democraticprimary was recorded
in the county clerk's office Satur-
day as the total was swelled to
143.

This figure comparedwith 69

already turned In Friday. Satur
day's check was made at about
two hours before closing time and
It appearedlikely that the figure
would approach, 200 before the
day's and.

All absenteesmutt be in by of-

fice, closing time Tuesday, or If
mailed they must be postmarked
not later than that date. That
leaves only, two more week days
remaining for ballots to be cast.

HearingOn SchoolBudget
SlatedForMondayNight

Malone Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

TRAINING

trustees are due.to approve a list
of teachers for theyear and to
set a school openingdate.

Indications are that students
will be called to report on Tues
day Sept 8, following the prelim-
inary faculty sessionson Sept 7.

While there have been many
resignations from the faculty,
Supt W. C Blankenshlp said he
bad many applications, and was
expected to recommend electionof
a full staff.

The budget calls for expendi-
tures of approximately 4180,000,
Including around $13,500 In teach-
er pay Increases.voted at the last
meeting. Estimated receipts are
placed at $173,226, to which, for
budget purposes, Is being added
$13,000 cash on band.

Improving.
Randell Howie underwent surg

ery Friday.
Mrs. R. W. Roberts,GardenCity.

underwent aurgery Saturday.
Mimmle irapper, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Mason Napper, has been dis
missedfollowing medical attention.

Mrs. M. M. Howell and baby ton
returned home Friday.

B. F. Alrbart who was in for
medical treatment has bean dls--'

missed.
Mrs. It M. Foreman, who re-

cently underwent surgery, return-
ed home.

Mrs. J, It Byrne and infant
daughter have returned home.

Mrs. J. E. Barney and baby
aaugnttrnave beon dismissed.

WALKER G. BAILEY
ForYcmr Next , , ,

COUNTY" SUPERINTENDENT

ELECT A MAN WITH . .'.
Ability, Admmlstrailve Training, Btperieeeeaad a Knowl-
edgeof School Needs,

.WHO PLEDGES ...
An Honest,Bmnlint, MaMeel aad ImpaHUl

I am M years old, aadhavea wife aad one child solely depend-
ent upon me. The local draft board classified me as J-- and
when mea of my classare'called for military service, I shaU not
askfor anydefermentasH U netonly a duty buta privilege for
every loyal, red blooded; A marinan to defend our country and
our homes from enslavementby foreign dtotaters.
I am new a member of she Texas DefeaseGuard,and, by head-quart- er

reguUHoni, mastdrW two nights each week preparing
myself for service to ear country If and when suchservice Is
reaatredby ear government

(Paid Pol Adv.)

were on hand for the opening ses
sion of the first camp meeting last
year, said theRev. W. C. Harrison.
Odessa,, district missionary, and
despite transportation difficulties'
he believedthe enlargedprogram
would attract twice as many this
year.

Dr. W. W. Melton, Dallas, Bap-
tist state secretary, will sneak
twice at the meeting, both.times
on the second day. C. S. Cummins,
Abilene, state Brotherhood presi-
dent, will bring the principal mes-
sage of the first evening;.

A big barbecue will launch the
meeting at 8 p. m. Aug. 24, and
serviceswill follow an hour later.
The following morning there will
be a morning worship led by Ly-
manWren, Snyder, and Owen Tay-
lor, Lamesa, and an evangelistic
conferenceheaded by the Rev. Jud-to- n

Prince, Odessa, C G. Murray.
Midland, district Brotherhood
president, will speak before Dr.
Melton's address. A highlight of
the concluding afternoon's pro-
gram will be a grove prayer meet-
ing led by R. W. Smith. Odessa.

The meetingwill be held at the
Baptist encampment grounds In
the city park here, and men at-
tending will bring their own bed
ding and "rough It" for a night

A

Pays$10ForScrap
To GiveUncleSam

DENKON, Aug. 15 W Bob
Lockler, Denlson grocer, figures
that Uncle Sam needsmetal more
thanmoneyso he paid $10 to get a
few pounds of scrap to donate to
the city's salvage drive.

Several,years ago. he filled an
old well at his home with scrap
metal. This week, when the gov
ernmentaskedfor the scrap, Lock-
ler paid $10 to have the metal sal-
vaged. Valued at far less than It
cost to retrieve It, the metal was
donated to a Junk dealer "because
It's almost worth Its weight In gold
to the war effort."
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Officer
At Glider School
Gets

It's beginning tq look as If Sgt.
Major Harry M. Mullens will fol-
low Lieut. John Stanton Bowers
through his army career.

Sgt MaJ. Mullens was at Luke
Field, Phoenix,Arts., and made out
the papers on Jan. 9, 1942 for a
second lieutenant'scommission for
Bowers. Friday he had the privi-
lege of making out papers which
effected orders for promotion of
the officer to the rank of first lieu-
tenant.

Lieut Bowers was the second
officer connected with the Bit
Spring Pre-Glld- school to receive
a promotion during the week. Fri
day morning Clem L. Swagerty
was given his silver bars of first
lieutenancy. Latt week Capt Wil-
liam E. Grasswas elevatedto that
rank. He has been commander of
the school since it 'opened hers1
In Tune.

Lieut Bowers, 24, Is a former
resident of Corcoran, Calif., and
attended Polytechnic college for1
three and a half years before be-
coming a sales engineer. He left
this position, however, to become
an aviation cadet at Hemet Calif,
and finish at Luke Field. Subse-
quently he made a good record
at Las Vegas, Nev., gunnery school
before being transferred to the
glider pilot training program at
Twenty-nin-e Palms, Calif. like
Capt Grass,he Is one of compara-
tively few men who wear both
the regular and glider pilot wings
of the air corps.

HOOVER
. PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

TO THE VOTERS OF COMMISSIONERS
PRECINCT NO. FOUR OF HOWARD
COUNTY, TEXAS:

I want to thank those of my friends who voted for me In
iho primary electionheld Saturday,July 25. Your vote hasplaced
me In the second or runoff primary.

I want to apUclt the vote and Influence of every voter In theprecinct In the final primary election to be held on the 2Sndday
of August

If I am electedyour commissioner, I promise that every
citizen of the precinct wlU receive the sameconsiderationandcourteoustreatment from me as commissioner, and I promise
that all of my official actions shall be for the best Interest of
the precinctand for the best Interestof Howard County.

I will appreciatethe vote and Influence of every voter of
Precinct No, 4.

Very truly yours,
O. E. FRATHER

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
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The Daily Herald
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FishermenFlock
Lake Opening;
352Permits
Are Issued
Qn First Day

Landlocked fishermen Sat-
urday swarmed aroundMoss
Creek lake to alternatelyhit
the jackpot or moan over
fisherman'sluck.

Before the day was
through, 352 fishing permits
hadbeen issued on the open-
ing day for the city lake 10
miles eastof Big Spring.

Justhow many fish cameout on
stringers and bow many more
might bave been fatally hurt In
handling was not certain, but It
was safe to say that at least 1,000
to 1,500 of keeping size were haul
ed off for frying pan duty.

As usual, city officials regrettd
to say, there were a few fishing
hogs who apparently not only
exceeded their limits, but who
easedback In for a second hitch
at the casting bonansn.

Those Hocking to the lake
Sunday probably will be stopped
at the gate going out, be asked
to list their catches and submit
them to weighing If necessary.
As a result of somecheckingout
on one catch andcoming bacK
to fish on the permit later In the
day, the numberper catch likely
will be listed on the back of the
permit when exit Is made.
Long before sunrise Saturday,

the road outside thelake gate be-

gan to look like the starting line
for a land rush. Fishing was un-
derway by 6:15 a. m. and before
the sun came up shortly after 7
a. m., more than 150 fishermen
were crowding around hanks and
bulging from a few boats.

From then to the
fish were biting pretty' good. Ama-
teurs and experts were draping
them out alike. Bass were by far
moat preponderant 12 to 14 inch
beauties being the rule. Cane pole
proponentswere fishing the cast-
ers to a standstill as Inshorebiting
went on at a brisk pace. TheraJ
were reports of a few three and
four pound bass.

For a time, there was some-
body about every 20 to 80 feet
either dropping a live bait neat-
ly off the bankwith 'a resound-
ing plunk or whipping a plug
further out with a singing reel
for accompaniment.
Some doubtless kept fish that

neeedd the stretcher put to them,
but most religiously measuredto
make sure they were of keeping
size. Becausethis was the first
time the lake has been opened
since stocking, fish were of un
usually, uniform size.
f Various strings had blue channel
entflsh. but these were not bit
ing like Ithe bass. In a few cases
where big blues were hooked, they
Iraored the rule book and snansed
at artificial bait. Here and there
more confident fishermen fucked
away with fly rods and others
more simply equipped with worn
bait to Jerk out a few calico bass,
bream, and crapple.

So heavy was the demand, that
III than an hour after fishing
had begun, a supply of hundreds
ef minnows maintainedIn a trough
by Frank Covert, lake superin-
tendent, bad been exhausted. He
bad hopes of getting more for
Sunday, but was not positive.

Covert said Saturday nightthat
If the weather cleared Sunday he
anticipated a much larger crowd
than Saturday. He attributed a
Blackening of biting during the af
ternoon to the apparentfact thatIt
was the first time there hadbeen
fishing In the lake and his "pets"
were Just plain scared.

Don't Let
TheBig One

GetAway
At

We A

of

SeeThem New

For
Calif, Aug. IS UP)

Amos Alonos Stagg, the dean of
America's football coaches, ad-
vanced a novel Idea on the eve of
his 80th birthday.

Students for the ministry, he
said, should consider a year of
football a of their
calling.

Tonight the beloved coach was
speeding by train to Chicago
where ha taught football for 41
years. He will spend a few days
vacationingbefore taking his Col-
lege of Pactflo team ,put on the
Stockton gridiron. "He will observe
his 80th birthday tomorrow.

Staggs Ideas about preparation
of clergymen were told here to-
day.

He was talking to Al Philip,
husky exponentof the shotputand
discuss throw at College of Pacific,
who had never been In a football
suit.

"You ought to come out for
football this fall," Mr. Stagg sug-
gested.

"Do you think so?" Toung Phllp
countered.

"Aren't you a student for the

Over
WACIL

Although nearly every coach In
the Southwestconference will tell
you that the Texas Longhorns are
going to be plenty hard to handle
again this year, the Texas squad's
loss of lettermen from last year

about par for the confer-
ence. Some of the familiar names
that will, be msslng on the Long-hor- n

roster are Chal Daniel, Jack
Craln, Noble Doss, Preston Flana-
gan, R. L Harklns,HenryHarklns,
Harold Jungmlchael, Malcolm
Xutner, Pete Layden, Vernon Mar
tin, and Orban Banders. That Is
not the entire list of lettermen
not returning, but It's enough to
let fans know that Coach'Dana
Bible will have to bring up some
new faces for his first String.

Looking at the Longhorns'arch
rivals, the Texas Aggiges, loss
of coaches as well as playershas
presenteda problem. The Aggies
also have something else to cope
with, something that other
schools in the conferencewin
not be with, at least oa
a large scale. Texas A&M Is rush-
ing Its students through and
graduatingthem aheadof sched-
ule as a help to the war effort,
and Junior' footballers this year
will be playing their last season
and sophomores will have only
one more season left. Four Ag-
gie have gone into ser--vic-e.

They are Capt Dough Rol-
lins, Inf, former back coach
and athletlo manager;
Lt Marty Harrow, TJSNR, back-fie- ld

and headvarsity basketball
coach; Pvt Charlie DeWare, Inf.,

coach and assistant
varsity football coach; and OoL
Frank Anderson, FA; golf and
cross country coach.

In the Border conference where
Texas Tech has takenthe drivers'
seat in pre-footb- season dope,
the situation is practically Che
same as In the Southwest loop,
Some schools have been bit hard,
others have fair prospects, and
two or three expect to have very
successful seasons. Coach Dell
Morgan Is without a varsity foot,
ball assistant,but that won't mat-
ter much if his material comes
through as expected. The Red
Raiders are pointing to nothing
short'of a title this fall.

Last year's the Uni-
versity of and Hardin--

"Bowl For Health"

BILLY SIMON'S

BOWLING LANES
BiUy SIhioh, Manager

SelectYour Tackle

Have
Grand Selection

Tided

RADIOS

STOCKTON,

prerequisite

RwMb

To
SuccessVaried

Stagg Urges Football
Course Ministers

ministryI" the coach persisted,
"Tes sir, I am."
Then by all meansyou should

come out. Tou ean get more out
of a year of footbaU that will help
you In the ministry than In any
other courseyou could take In col-
lege."

Phllp didn't promise, but be is
thinking It over.

Stagg had hoped to spend bis
birthday tomorrow In. Chicago, as
a guest of the "C society of Uni-
versity of Chicago, wherehe coach
ed so long. Bur stacks of cor
respondence from bis "boys," many
of them In military service, held
his Attention. More than forty of
his letter men at College of Pa-
cific, including six of the nine cap-
tains who led his teams here, are
in the ramy or navy. Of them,and
the others, hesaid "they will all
serve their country well; that X

know."
Then be said "I feel the same

about winning football games as
about winning the war with this
exception we will do anything to
win the war."

Looking 'Em
With WNAIR- .-

figures

worried

coaches

business

Arizona

Simmons, may give some trouble
to alj comers. The Wildcats bave
lost some men to the service and
five coaches are gone, but the gaps
in the coaching staff are being
plugged as best they can, and a
good first string will be on hand.
Few late facts are known about
the Cowboys, except that Coach
Warren Woodson had a good
bunch of sophomores last year,
and that his "T" formation Is
hard to handle. We also under-
stand that most of his men have
enlisted In reserve services and
will be left on the campus until
graduation, as Is the case to a
certain extentat Tech. This Is for-
tunate for both teams,as both the
Raiders and Cowboys have brisk
schedules ahead of them.

Texas CoUege of Mines' has
lost two head coaches to the
navy. Hack Saxon went In as
Lieutenant, J. g, in May, and
Jack Curtice, after being chosen
as Saxon's successor, was given
a leave of absence to take asimi-
lar commission In June.Jud Wil-
liams, Mines drum beater, says
that the Muckers will have to
carry a small traveling squad
this year, but believes they can
win six or more of their games.

PoloistsReady
For TourneyAt
LamesaToday

Unless weather conditions make
the field too wet Lamesawill be
the scene of a polo round robin
this afternoon,when Quartets from
Lamesa, Lubbock and Big Spring
come together, each against the
others.

Going up from here as the Cos--
den team will be Doc Bennett
Rip Smith, Lewis Rix and Sol'
Cleveland, the last named now a
regular Qn the local squadto re
place Qua White, Jr. Ous baa
dropped polo fora time, getting
prepared for a awing at football
this fall at A&M.

Lamesa'steam will Include Ous
White, Sr-- Elmo Smith. T. B.
Fulkerson and Erie Barron. Lab-boc- k

is due to send a squadcom-
posed of Claude Hurlburt Charley
Smith, Psewee Benton and Bobby
wyus.

BY NOVEMBER 1

HALIFAX, Aug. 15 UP) Capt
Bernard Newman, of the British
ministry of Information , told a
meetingof service clubs hers yes-
terday that "if by Nov. 1 we are
still flghUng hard, If by Nov. 1 we
still bold Egypt, I think ws shall
have won the war."

The United Statessponge
la contend at Timn. on.l.' "'iPlodat
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SHERROD HARDWARE

Moss Creek

There'sseihJsgto tt feeys . . . Jtwt getall setfor the
ftshiag trip by seleeMagthe proper tackleat Sher-ro-4

Hardware. EverysWag for the Ffehermaa. . .
FHee, rod, reals, Maee, hooks, artificial halt . , .
aaythktgyeawant. We seU Fkhwg tJeeMes,tee.

Sherrod Hardware
S18-1-S R. Lewfct Browa, Owner

,48 -- if --J-

MaloneQuits
Recreation
PostHere

H. T. Malone, director for she
clty-WP- A recreation unit here.
has submitted his resignation to
the district WPA office In Tort
Worth, but as yet ne action has
been taken by officials at that
point

His plans are Indefinite, said
Malone, who has vtrtaaUy fa-
thered organised recreational
activity la Big Spring. He came
hereas a director when the pro-
gram was first launchedseveral
years ago and baUt the depart-
ment from the ground.Later he
was nameda district official at
San Angelo and whea funds
were slashed, retained to Big
Spring.
What promptedhis' resignation,

he explained, was the fact that
under present plans the WPA
recreational unit, which must
serve city and the air school as
well, does not provide for two
supervisors.

The supervisorat the air center
needs to be a young woman," said
Malone, "As lt Is mapped, the
project will not stand two super-
visors due to limited appropria-
tions, and I think the thing for
me to do Is to ease out"

Word came last week that the
new recreational program, which
als6 calls for a soldier center and
attendant activities as well as the
regular community program, had
been approved.

An entertainment council and
the city previously had expressed
the belief that this would be the
most practical route to travel In
handling the recreationalprogram
since USO seldom functions In
'connection with units as com-
paratively small as the Big Spring
bombardierschool will be.

BonhamWins
Own GameAs

Yanks Split
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 15. Iff)

Ernie Bonham pitched and batted
the Yankees to a 5--3 victory over
the Athletics In the second game
of today's doubleheader after the
A's had won the first S--L Bonham
started the Yankee'swinning rally
In the eighth inning with a single,
It was his 14th of the year.

SOX SHELL THIERS
DETROIT, Aug. 15. UP) The

Chicago White Sox put together a
double, a sharp single to center
and an Infield roller In the tenth
Inning to score two runs and de-

feat the Detroit Tigers 4 to 3,
today.

Hogan LeadsIn
Times-Unio-n

ROCHESTER, N. Y Aug. 16
ISO Ben Hogan eased his blister-
ing golfing pace today but even a
third-roun-d two-ov- par 73 failed
to dislodge the slender Texan's
five-strok- e lead In the 35,000
Times-Unio-n open.

Hogan, who compiled a 64 and
68 in bis first two rounds, bit the

In the tourney
with a slx-und-er par 204, five
strokes better than the 209 of
handsome Craig Wood, Mamaro-nec-k,

who shot a great 67 today,
and Harold (Jug) McSpaden,
Philadelphia,who turned in a 72.

Hogan, the game's leading mon
ey winner who seems almost cer-
tain to add the31,000 top prise to
his earningsat the tourney's end
tomorrow, toured the first nine
today la regulation figures. Com-
ing In, however, he bogied the
686-yar-d par D thirteenth andthe
482-ya- par 4 seventeenth.

SPORTS WIN TWO
SHREVEPORT, La Aug. 16

UPt Floyd Speerand Ralph Ham-n- er

hurled the ShreveportSports
to a pair of shutouts over the
lastplace Dallas Rebels here to
night copping the opener 6--0 and
ths nightcap 3--0.

D0DGKB8 SEDUCE SQUAD
BROOKLYN, Aur. 16' P The

Dodgers today reduced their squad
of active players to 38 by sending
Schoolboy Rows, veteran pitcher,
and Babe Dahlgren, first base-
man, to Montreal of the Inter
national league under option.
Either player may be reealled em
34 hours notice.

TUL8A 3, BUFFS 9
HOUSTON. Aur. 18. OF) Joe

Bfrry, so hit no run performer
against OklahomaCity test Tuss--
aty night aeback wKh six, bit
performanceagainst the Buffs to-
night and Tulsa took the second
game of the series, 8-- It was
Berry's second straight shutout de
cision and his 17th win of (he
year.

THE COfcMMT K3W BW
TOWN
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HospitalTeamTies
With Engineers

Suffering defeatsat the handsof both current leaders
during the week, the Glider Pilots slipped into third place in
the city Softball league standings, as Architect-Enginee- rs

and State Hospital were deadlocked for the first position
slot

All games are producing closer scores than when1 the
league first opened,

Wallace-Heyne-'a 7 to 6 victory over Radford Thursday
night was gained by a last inning rally which Baw five runs
cross the plate. Radfordwas leading 6 to 2 until the final
frame,when four hits, linked with a walk andan error gave
Bobbye Savagethe edgein a pitchingduel with Jowers.

The second game Thursdaynight
was equally close, with ABC-Lion- s

nudging Bute Hospital 4 .to 3.
However, the game was not re
corded against the Hospital in the
oraclal standings, as the ABC-Lio-ns

have withdrawn from the
league and were using some play-
ers from another team m the
gams.

tagged the
Glider Pilots wish their second
straight defeat Friday night as
the Glider men went bJHess for
the entire game. Walks and er-
rors gave them three runs la the
first innteg and another in the
second, but L. D. Cunningham
came In to pitch for the Architect-E-

ngineers at this stage of
the, contest and no more scores
were allowed.
Final game of the church league

championship will be played on
the city park diamond Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock. First Methodist
and Nolan Street Baptist have
eachwon one game In the playoff
series, and a hard-foug- ht game is
expected In the final.

City Softball League Standings
Team W L Pet

Architect-Enginee- rs . ...4
B. a State Hospital ...4
Gilder Pilots 2
Wallace-Heyn- e 2
Radford ,.1
Brown-Bellows .1

ABC-Lio- 0
Withdrew from

felting all games.

1.000
1.000
.500
.500
.333
.333
.000

league for--

Weeks schedule
Monday: Brown-Bello- vs. Wal

lace-Hey- and Radford vs. State
Hospital. V

0
0
2
2
2
2
8

Thursday: Radford vs. Brown
Bellows and Architect-Engineer-s

vs. StateHospital. ,
Frinay: aimer mots vs. Wallace- -

Heyne.

CamilliGets
A HomerTo
Sink Braves

BROOKLYN, Aug. IS UP) With
two out 'in the ninth inning and
his team trailing by a run. Cap-
tain Dolf- - Camllll of the Dodgers
blasted his20th homerun of the
campaign over the right field wall
to score Joe Medwlck ahead of
him and snatcha 6--4 victory over
ths Boston Braves today.

The Dodgersused four pitch-
ers in the see-sa- struggle,with
Larry French going la la the
ninth to get the decision, his
13th of the year. The Braves
had scored what looked like the
winning run la their half of the
ninth without making a hit the
result of a walk to Eddie Miller,
an attempted sacrifice, a suc-

cessful sacrifice and as outfield
fly.
In the eighth inning Manager

Casey Stengel of the Braves was
banished by Umpire Larry Goetx
lor making a violent protest when
Fernandezwas called out at first

PIRATES WIN TWO
CHICAGO, Aug. 15 MP) The

Pittsburgh Pirates defeated the
Chicago Cubs twice today, 8 to 6
and 6 to 7, before a crowd of 11,-70-2.

The second game went 11
Innings before Vrankle Ouitlne
singled borne the winning run.

GIANTS FLAIL PHILS
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 UPh-r-ns

Giants won both ends of today's
doubleheader with the Phils, 6 to
8 and 4 to 8, the second gamsgo-
ing 10 Innings before Babe Barna
broke" It up with a single after
two were out

BOSOX TAKE TWO
BOSTON. Aug. 16. (- -?s4 WIJ-llaa- w

Isd the Red Sox to a doubls
victory over Washington today,
belting a homer la the first game
with oasman on for a 2-- 1 triumph,
and starting a ninth inning rally
that brought Boston two runs and
a 7--6 edge in the nightcap.

ATTENTION .

MEN IN SERVICE
Wff ea Bwke qaaXty

PersraUeFerYeal

Prry Phofac
t&Ajmi sksLBsE Sbhb' BaBBBBBBstAaBsBl IBsbsbbI

FageSerea

reorganized

ArchltectOagiaeers

ObieBristow Is
Commissioned In
U. S. Air Force

It's Captain J. Gordon Bristow
of the U. S. army air foices.

The widely known West Texas
sportsman,former footballer and
one-tim- e coach of the Big Spring
Steers, tournament golfer and
holder of oil and Insurance Inter-
ests got his call Saturday.

3iPlsBsWBBBHHBSBBsf
3F JbmI9sbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbbbVWaV
Kr?lpB& , EIKb1W3
WEBBsHsBsAr.

OBIE BRISTOW

Obie, who offered his services
to Uncls Sam some weeks ago and
had been "getting in training"
with strenuous roadwork since,
got his orders by telegram Satur
day evening to report at Miami,
Fla., for a commanding officers'
training school. After prelimi
nary training there, he will be as-
signed to MacDIU Field, Fla., un-
der theThird Air Force command.
He was Instructed to "proceed" on
August zu. ne received a cap
tain's commission, but was not
told what his duty assignmentwill
be. .

SchroederIn Finals
Of Newport Tourney

NEWPORT, R. I Aug. Iff UP)
Ted Schroeder of Glendale, Calif.,
and Bill Talbert of Cincinnati,
Ohio, gained the finals of ths
Newport casino tennis tourna-
ment today.

Schroeder defeated Harris Ev-
erett of Jacksonville, Fla, 6-- 6--

6--1, whlls Talbert after being
hard pressed, eliminated George
Richards, of Los Angeles, Calif.,
11-9- , 44, 64, 6--

T

The coloring in marble is caused
by the Impurities in lt Furs marble
Is snow-whit-e.

Keep

Rolling

Betty JamesonTakes
Weston Championship

BASEBALL AT

A GLANCE
YBSTXRDArS KJbWLTS

TessM League
San Aateale 8, Oklahoma JHy

0.

Bhravepert5--2. Dallas o--

Tulsa 3. Houston 0.
Fort Worth at Beaumont post

pones
Amerleaa League

New York 1--8. Philadelphia 8--

Washington l--e, Boston 3--7.

Chicago 4, Detroit.2.
St Louis at Cleveland, post-

poned.
National League

Philadelphia 3--3, New York 6--4.

Pittsburgh 8--8, Chicago 5--T.

Boston 4, Brooklyn 5.
Cincinnati at St Louis, post-

poned.

CLUB STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W,

Beaumont . ..,.,..73
Shreveport 71
Fort Worth ...........71
Houston . . .66
San Antonio ......66
Yuisa . .. ..v..6T
Oklahoma City .......5S
Dallas ...43 87

National League
Team ff.

Brooklyn . k.........79
St Louis ...M
New York 88
Cincinnati ..58
Pittsburgh k.. .......59
Chicago . ...53
Boston ....... .......47
Philadelphia . ........31
Amerleaa Leage

Team W.
New York ...k........75
Boston . ........68
Cleveland 61
St Louis 69

Detroit . 1... ,,...57
Chicago , .......,,,..50
Washington . . 46
Philadelphia 45

Texas League
Dallas Shreveport (day).
Fort Worth Beaumont

doubleheader).
Oklahoma City Antonio

(night).
Tulsa Houston (day).

National League
Cincinnati Louis

Walters (13-9-) Starr (13--9)

Beazley (18-5-) Qumbert (6-6- ).

Pittsburgh Chicago
Sewell (13-1-0) Oornlckl

(11-1- 1) Fleming
Boston Brooklyn Javery

(9-1-3) (10-7-) Macon
Hlgbe (11-8- ).

Philadelphia York
Hoerst (4-1- Pearsot.

Mngo Schumacher
(9-9- ).

American League
York Philadelphia

Ruffing (10-7-) Breuer
Christopher (3-1-0) Har-

ris (MO).
Louis Cleveland Auk-e-r

(18-9-) Galehouse (10--9)

Mllnar Harder ).

Washington Boston
Newsom (10-1- Mastsrson

Butland Terry (4-6-).

Chicago Detroit Lyons
(10-8-) Edgar Smith (8-1-

Newhouser Trout ),

San Antonio Star
Takes SinglesTitle

ANTONIO, Aug. UrV-Tho-

Nixon Antonio
southwesterntennis men's

singles championship with
straight victory today

Antonio country club, down-
ing Robert Lovelace Corpus
Christl,

coast pushedNix-
on match,

stroking,' aggressive play,
featured frequent perfor-
mances

Antonio

VULCANIZE
Bn

L.
M
48
B
58
87
66
ee
78

L.
88
60
68
68
88
68
68
74

ret
JM
.568
Mi
.840
.518
jni
.400
MB

Pet
.706
.883
.59
.587
.477
.441
.406
Ml

Pet
.664
Mi
.686
.513
.470
.409
.432
J78

at
at (day
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at

at Bt (3)
and ys.
and
at (3)
and (3-1-)

vs. Lee and (2-6-)
at (3)

and Tost vs.
(8-- and

at New (3)
and (1--

vs. (1-- and

New at (3)
and (6-6-)

vs. and L

St at (3)
and vs.

(5-7-) and
at (3)
and (S

6) vs. (1--1) and

at (3)
and vs.
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SAN 18
ef Saa

won the
a

set at ths
San

of
8-- 7-- 6--4.

The city lad
all the way In ths but

fast
by

at the net won out for
the San star.

.la Yew
We have Bret ausMtr
rials. Caa any stoe

Weet Tews' Bert

SanAntonio Miss
Rallies To Beat
Mrs. Mann

By BAYS MOtr
CHICAGO, Aug;

Betty Jaatesea
UsV-TeM- sf

today by wHmter Om WesaasVa
WesternGolf asssesatiesraasoatew
championship to go with the West-
ern Open title she la Jam.

These were the eahrmajor woen-en- 's
meetsheld this year staeethe

UJ3.Q.A. National was eaaeeUed
because of the war.

The San Antonio girl defeated
the defending chamskm.Mra Una--
sell Mann of Omaha. Neb, 4 anaX
over the 88 hols route of the Baa-s-et

Ridge Country club. Bat aha
had to wags a thrilling eesaebaek
aiier Demg two down at the lunch-
eon Intermission,

Her greatestnine hole round of
the four she traversed today was
the outgoing layout In the after--
M. whan attA .uu.... ,wla WJ &

MVWM, T.MVM WMU nUR Ufc JIUIH M

mi, mwiii one, two Demg aarvea.
That erased thetwo-dow- n deftest
and put the Teaas girt
In front three up. And she de-
fendedthat margin wasterfatry to
the finish on the 34th.

Mrs. Mann did come baek briefly
to win ths 80th and Stnd, but ahe
gained only one hole ,by the rally
since Miss Jamesonanneaea the
31st In between.

But the SO year old gtii
blew up oa the ssra, and

that was the match clincher.
she teed off first oa the

short hole and saw her ban land
in a lagoon beelde the green. Bt
ty's drive was square to the' put-
ting surface.

Mrs. Mann took a penaltystroke
and dropped another batt. This
one ahe booted Into a nearby sand
trap. she swungandthe ban
sailed far over the greea. Lylac
four and with .Mies Jamesoneas-
ily due for a three, Mrs. Maaa
pleksdup the ball and went to the
neat tee, dormle three. Mies Jame-
son officially was credited wtib, a
two.

WhiteheadTomm'
PadresTo 6--0 Win

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. IB
Pitcher Johnny Whitehead held
the Oklahoma City Indians ,te
three hits two of (Asm doubles
here tonight In hurling the Baa
Antonio Missions to a 6--0 vietary.

Whitehead didn't walk a man
tonight In marking up his seventh
win ef the season against one
loss. Only four men reached first'
base oft him, three of tbesnjum
hits and theother ea

UMTs

error.

TAAF TOURNEY SLATBD
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. IB (JtV-T-he

T. A. A. F. state wosnen's
softball tournament will be held
here Aug. 38-3- Miss Lea Hamll-toa- n.

director of the meet has an
nounced. Play will be at the
Pedro park diamonds.

Set oar ruee Oa a

MOTOR EXCKANflB
CMCGffV y bWsJ

WKEGKEM SMMYtOm

Hall Wrokinr C
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W Are Now Dealers for the FAMOUS

U. S. TIRES
"1 am happyto announcethat FhMlIps Tire OempaByIs jew haadHagthe ttmtm

s VM. Tires formerly earried by w. We urgeall erXJM. Tire ewteBMrs a4trie
to vWt PhtUipsTire Company lor those lumom tiro cliff WHey, Loae Sear
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Nursery

Board Has

Session
Discussing an expanalon pro

gram tenderway for ths admin
titration of the nursery achool, the
advisory board mat thla week for

--organization and to fill vacan-
cies on the board.

Mr. W. J. McAdama waa re-

elected a chairman and Mrs.
Charles Koberg waa aa
secretary-treasure-r.

The board, which It compoiea
of representativesfrom the city,
county, churches, F-- A.'s, serv-ic- e

clubs, University Women,
medical profession and schools,
will meet eachsecondThursdayof
the month at S o'clock' at the Set-

tles hotel mezzanine.
Those attending tha session

were E. J. McDantel, Drover Dun
ham, T. J. A. Robinson, Dr. J. M.
Woodall, W. C Blankenshlp, the
Rev. R. J. Snell, Mrs. Shelby Hall,
Mrs. McAdama, Mrs. Darnell and
Mrs. Woodard of San Angelo,
area directors for the nursery
school.

Other members Include Shine
Philips, Walton Morrison, Dr. M.
H. Bennettand Mrs. Koberg.

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Mrs. W. T. Xe Mond of Hale
Cetter left Saturday afer a visit
With Mrs. N. W. McCleskey.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Cottea of
Fort Worth will arrive today for
a week's visit with her .parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. d. Lawrence.
Mrs. Cotten Is the former Mary
Evelyn Lawrence.

Mrs. Dovle Turner of 1 Paso
will return Sunday to her home
after a few days visit with Mrs.
Zula Reeves.

Mrs. I S. Bonner of Balrd Is
pending the weekend here visit-

ing with friends and relatives.
Mrs. J. Y. Bobb, Janetand'Ike

left Sunday for a two week visit
la SantaMonica' and other points
la California.

Bay SkaHcky left Saturday for
a week's visit in Las cruets and
Mesqulte, N. M, with Mrs, A. A.
Barnett,

Mrs, A. X. IJoyd has returned
borne from a visit in Plalnvlew
with Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Lloyd.
Mrs. Lloyd accompanied 'Mr, and
Has. Lee Hanson who went to
DalUrt to vlalt their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. C M.
Pfeelaa. Mrs. Hanson will remain
at Dalhart for two weeks.

JT. M. Greea of Colorado City Is
pending the weekend with. Mr.

and Mrs. Roy . Green, Mrs. Jim
Skallcky and Mrs. Bill Witt.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stapleshad
aa guestsuntil Saturday her sla-
ter, Mrs. A. R, Brady and Doris of
Tucson, Ark.

Mr. actd Mrs. Hudson Henley
are spending the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. C E. Pearson in
Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Beard
' of SeaAngelo spent Friday and

Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. W.
C Henley.

Janice Carmackis spendingthe
weekend visiting In Lubbock.

Mary Hetea SonneU has moved
to San Antonio where she will
make her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kebey
and Doable and Charlene have re-

turned from a month's vacation
In New Mexico and Fort Worth
and Dallas.

Mrs. Dewey Phelaa,nd sons,
James Ray Horton and Dewey
Ray, former Big Spring residents,
have returned to their home in
Beaumont after a visit here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Laeey. Phelan Is now employed
at Orange in the shipyards.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross WInterrowd
and children of Jefferson are
pending a few days here visiting

Mr, and Mrs. Garland Sanders,
Mrs. Mattle Lou Stroup and Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. WInterrowd.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Sodden left
Saturday for a vacation In Hot
'Springs, N. M. Rodden accom-
panied Mrs. Rodden to Clovls
where she met her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Sanders, who will
make the trip with her. Rodden
returned home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwln Agee of
Mobile, Ala are spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. S, P.
Jos. Mrs. Agee is the former
MMred Jones.

Mrs. Dora Hartman had as re-er-it

guests, Mrs. Bill Eason and
Biltar, Mrs. Mary Cane and lone
Herring of Garden Valley.

Mrs, Laey Bella McKlnnoa and
her brother, Allan Sparks and
Mrs. Sparksof Los Angeles, Calif.,

, See PERSONALS, Pago
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OnceSheCouldn'tCan Or Sew,
Now She's District Leader In

Home DemonstrationClub Work
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MBS. HART- - PHILLIPS
. . clubwoman

EngagementOf
Westbrook Girl
Is Announced

COLORADO CITT, Aug. 13 (Spl)
Announcement of the approaching
marriage of Allen May, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. May of
Westbrook, and Ludwlg Kube of
Borger was made when Mrs. May
honored her daughter with a
luncheon at the May home in
Westbrook. Mrs. Sam Bullard
was assistant hostess. The wed-

ding will take place in Lubbock
August 22.

Luncheon was served from
flower-centere- d quartet tables.
Miniature envelopes holding the
announcementware used to mark
places for Mrs. Rex McKlnney,
Mrs. James Hall, Mrs. Edwin
Hall, Mrs. W. C Bryant, Mrs. A.
G. Anderson, Mrs. Gordon Hardin,
Elizabeth Toung, Winnie Faye
Gressett,Mary Julia Bullock and
the honorec

Both Miss May and Kube at-

tended Texas Technological col-
lege In Lubbock. The bride-to-b-e

taught in the Ira schools during
the last term. Kube Is a pe-

troleum .engineer at Borger where
the couple will make their home.

Mrs. Hollis Webb
Is New MemberOf
Entre Nous Club

Joining as a new member at the
close of the meeting, Mrs. Hollis
Webb was - Included aa gueat at
the Entre Nous Bridge club when
Mrs. Herbert Johnson entertained
Friday In her home.

Guest score went to Mrs. Webb
and club high to Mrs. Johnny
Garrison. Bingo prizes were won
by Mrs. Guy Stinebaughand Mrs.
H. V. Crocker;

Sweetpeas, queens wreath and
fern were decorations. Others
present were Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
and Mrs. C. 7. Cllnkscales.

Mrs. McAdarns is to be next
hostess.

SundaySchool. Classes
Given Party In Homo
Of Mrs. PreachMartin

Beginnersand nuraery'classesof
the First Christian church' were
entertained with a party in the
home of Mrs. Preach Martin, with
Mrs. C. H. Farquhar and Mrs. W,
K. Baxter assisting.

Games were entertainment .and
attending were Aubrey and Fred-
die Lou Parrott, Dickie and Ber--
nlce Ann Baxter, Sammy and Kay
McCasJand, Margaret Martin, Bil-
ly John and Betty Jo Earley, Jim-
my Clayburn, Billy Sue Fleenor,
Ray Shaw, Sidney Cravens.

Buster Hall, Wayne McCreary,
Jr, Nancy King, Nanetteand Nlta
Beth Farquhar, Sandra Trapnell,
BUI Thompson, Prlscllla House-wrigh-t,

JaneEatestMaxlne Rosson,
Jerry MoMaben.

Mid-Summ- er Dance
Held At Country
Club Saturday

A dance was- - held
at the Country club. Saturdaynight
guests.Muslo was furnished by
for members and
Jack Free and his orchestra. The
Informal affair was well attended
with hours from 10 o'clock to 1:80

'Steele

Mrs. Phillips
To Bo On The
StateProgram

Six years ago when Mrs, Hart
Phillips moved from a job in a
city to a ranch In Overton she
had never canneda fruit or vege-
table, and had yet to taake her
first dress. This may seem odd
when you consider that Mrs.
Phillips is district vice president
and one of the most actlvs women
In the district In home demonstra-
tion work where canning, dress-
making and home Improvement
are tne Dasis oi the organization.

But this transformation has
come about In the six years that
Mrs. Phillips has lived in Over
ton and in a ranching' territory.

Not long after shemoved from
the city, Mrs. Phillips decided she
would like to do some canning
and called on some of her neigh
bora for a little advice. Their
advice waa to Join tha home dem
onstratlon club In Overton and
find out not only about canning
but a lot of other things. Last
year Mrs. Phillips canned over
a thousandcontainersof food, so
the advice must have been pretty
good.

Her first year In the home
demonstrationclub of Overton,
Mrs. Phillips entered a dress-
making project, making her
first attempt at sewing, and
won second prize for the best
made dressIn the club.
The second year In the work

she was made bedroom dem
onstrator and also served as Ov
erton club president Then honors
came fast to Mrs. Phillips and she
was elected as representative to
the Home Demonstrationcouncil
and was named club presidentfor
two consecutive years.

Last year she was not only re
elected as club prealdent but waa
elected as district vice president.
In her "spare' time Mrs. Phillips
was kitchen demonstrator sad
remodeled her kitchen.

Monday morning delegates to
the Fort Worth state home
demonstrationassociationmeet-
ing will leave for a three day
conventionand Mrs. Phillips will
be on hand to see District Six
take part in the program.

The district will present a
pageant "Food for Freedom'
and Mrs. Phillips will be anxious
until it goes off because you
see she wrote the script and will
act as reader.
Program for' the state conven

tion is also Indirectly a brain
child of .Mrs. Phillips. When she
presidedat district six meeting In
San Angelo In May, she had the
program so well balancedand ar-
ranged that Mrs. W. G. Kennedy
or Muiesnoe, stats president, who
was In attendance,decided to use
tha same type of program for the
state meeting.

As In other things, like mother.
like daughter, works In the Phil-
lips family. Daughter Gwendolyn,
although not old enough to be a
club woman yet. raised 12 doarle
Iambs this year as a home proj-
ect In her home economics course
and from all Indications Is nn- -
othqt, home demonstration club
woman in ths making.

Picnic Given At
Flower Grove

STANTON. Ausr. 15. (SdI.1 Th
Flower Grove community enjoyed
a plcnlo Friday nlsht on the
onower orove school camnus.
sponsored by the home demonstra
tion club.

Visitors outside the community
were Miss Fern Hodire. Martin
county home demonstrationagent,
Stanton; J. H. Martin, county agri
cultural agent, Stanton; Mrs.
Wilkes, Lamesa; Mrs. Temple,
Dawson county council chairman;
and Miss Fay Temple, of Lamesa,
who Is to be English and speech
teacher In the Flower Grove
school.

Next club meeting will be Sept
2 with Mrs. Loyd Hlgglns, when
Miff Hodge, home demonstration
agent, will give a demonstration
on "Labor Saving Devices."

Junior Pin Given To'
Katherine Bowles At
Woodmen Circle Meet

Presenting a junior pin to Miss
Katharine Bowles, the Woodmen
Circle, Howard Grove 6tt met at
the ,W. O, W, hall Friday after
noon. Airs. Anna fetellsnmad the
presentationspeech.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Altha
Porter, Mrs. Petetlsh, Mra Pearl
Vlck, Mrs. Stewart Womack, Miss
tiowjes.
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THEY COME IN PAIRS on the 800 block of E. 13th
St and picturedhere are the twin children of .three of
the four residentsin the block. Left arethe
twin sonsof Mr, andMrs. D. R; Childers. You takeyour
pick. One of themis Donald Deanandthe otheris Ron-
aldDee,showing off Sheriff, thehorsethatis their prize
possession. Below are, left, Ell and Dell McComb,

twin sons of Mr. andMrs. S. A. McComb, who
don't presentquite a problem of identification. Top
right are the ld twin, son and daughterof Mr.
andMrs..JohnnyGarrison, sharingandsharingalike on
the see saw. Donald Dean is giving his sister, Daury
Dea, a free ride thistime.. (Photos by Perry).
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Pink And Blue

Shower Given
Mrs, Carter

Pink and blue shower was held
Friday in the home of Mrs. Frank
Cray for Mrs. Joe C. Carter, Jr.'
Other hostesseswere Mrs. Marvin
Wood, Mrs. N. J. Allen and Mrs.
W. R. Hobbs.

Refreshmentswere served and
vlsiUng was entertainment. Pres-
ent were Nannie Jo Allen, Mrs.
Temp S. Carter, Mrs. Frank Co-
vert, Mrs. Will Schafer, Mrs. Otis
Johnson, Mra. J. D. McWhlrter,
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.

Mrs. Jim Harper, Mrs. John
Schafer,Mrs. D. S. Orr, Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mrs. M. E. Byerley, Jr.,
Mrs. W. TV. Davis,-Vera- , Frtaell,
Mrs. J. O. Carter, Sr., Mrs. C E.
Taylor Mrs. W. I Frlzzell, Mrs.
Henry J, Covert

Sending gifts were Mrs. Dan
Daughtery, Mrs. BUI McLaren,
Mrs. ChesterBowden, Mra. C. W.
Howard and Jeanett, Mra. Ben
Schafer, Mra Blsmark Schafer,

"

Mrs. Mark Klncald, Mrs. Joe
Carpenter.

Bluebird Girl Scout
Troop HasFormal
DanceSaturday

Members of the Bluebird girl
scout troop and their escorts were
entertainedSaturday night with a
formal dance in the home of Dr.
and Mrs, Clyde Thomas,Jr. Mrs.
Thomas, is scout leader.

Hours were from 9 o'clock to 12
o'clock and gomes and dancing
were entertainment. Refreshments
were served by the hosts assisted
by Mrs. Vernon WhltUngtoa.

Send Off Dance Is
Held At Country
Club In Colorado

COLORADO CITY. Aug. 15 (Spl)
As' a courtesy to James Prttchett
who will leave this week for army
service, a "send-of-f dance was
hosted by a group of his friends
at the Colorado City country club.
The Informal dancewas attended
by thirty couples.

Preceding the club party a bar-
becue supper honored Prltchett
Guests were Mr, and "Mrs. Bob
Battle, Mr, and Mrs. Charlie
Smith, Mr, and Mrs. Paul' Cren-
shaw, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Base,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Nix, Jr., Blue
Goodwin end Miss Mary Cash of
Langley.

EASON'S
The ifome Of

Better Value

In Jewelry

EASON S
JEWELRY
209 Mala

Daily Herald

Sunday, August16, 1942

Formal Dance
Held At Hotel
By Pilots

Approximately 150 guests were
Invited to the formal dance held
Saturday night at 9 o'clock at the
Crawford hotel by the Pre-Glld- er

pilots.
Hosts were members of class 19--

B and 20-- who included as guests
their instructors; officers and
dates.

Buffet supper preceded the
dance. The table was decorated
with peach gladioli and white as
ters festooned down the center
of the table from an airplane pro-pell-

Clover Girl Scouts
Work On BadgesAnd
Plan Field Day

Dlsausslng field day acUvltles
and working on badge assign-
ments, ths Clover Ctrl Scout
troop met at the First Methodist
churchFriday for a business meet-
ing. Plans were made for a plc-
nlo and swimming party to be
held at the park. There were 13
members presentand Mrs. Enmon
Lovelady, leader.

Out Of Town Guests
Are Entertained

Mrs. Lee Rankin of Laredo and
Mrs. Maple Wilson of Lubbock
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Grafa and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Al-
len this week. The guests were
entertained at the Settles hotel
Thursday with a bridge luncheon
which Included 11 guests and
were1 also honored' with other
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Doris Lou Boadle And
SanDiegoMan Marry
At Catholic Rectory

W'ss Laneous
Notes

By MAKY vTBALBT

Thoughts when we should be
working. . .

Wonder why it is we are never
sleepy at bedtime but right alter
lunch and early In the morning
we cant keep
our eyes open.
We'd look a lot
better. Could'
be we are m-
aterial
night watch-
men

thatBSBbsSbbbbbbb
are mads

of!
Somebody

ought to figure
out a way to
to bottle up
warm, air In
the summerfor distribution In the
winter and vice versa. That way
heaters and stoves, electric fans'
and air conditioning could be
eliminated. It's a wonderful Idea,
anyway, even If it isn't practical
(as level-heade- d people say).

Since energy Is what makes tha
world go round, that must be why
we can't even make a slight push
to set It whirling. Too bad that
doMn't come, in bottles too, ener-
gy we mean. On hot summer
days everybody could doseup.

Speaking of. hot weather, you
were wera'tyou?.We saw a rain
drop the other day. Like Chicken
Little, Jt fell on our head and
scared us to death. Unaccus-
tomed as we were. It was a min
ute or so before we had the situa
tion figured out and well in hand.

Farmers out in theseparts are
our nomination for the world's
biggest optimists. From our cor-
ner It looks like It la alwaya too
little .rain, too much rain, too many
buga or not enoughbuga between
the farmer anda good crop. Yet
they plant every year and seem
to make a. living too.

Wonder why cooks can't come
out about this time of year, with'
new styles In food, like the dress-
makersdo with clothing. At least
they could leave the parsley off
the plate or substitute an onion,
Just for the heck of It What a
lovely surprise that would be.

Young People Have
Social At Home

FORSAN, Aug. 15. (Spl) Mrs.
Joe Marti ng entertainedthe Junior
B. Y. P. U. at her home Thursday.
Games were played and refresh-
ments were served.

Present were Sonny and Harold
Hicks, Gwen, Betty Lynn and Al-

bert Oglesby, Wanda, Bobby and
Tbelma Creelman, Bobby and
Charles Wash, Donnabel McRae,
Betty Jo Moore, Mrs. J. B. Hicks.

Announcing.

The OpeningOf

MARCO'S
" Very Young

LADIES
Department

Complete Departmentof'Drtury, School and

PlayClothes from Toddlers.Age to First Date

Time. All the Sturdy WearablesThey.Need.

SUesOne to Twelve.

A

Couple Leaves
For California
After Wedding

Doris Lou Boadle and John W.
Holllngsworth were married Fri-
day afternoonat St Thomas.Cath-oli- o

rectory with the pastor,' the
Rev. George Julian, reading the
ceremony.

The bride, who Is the daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boadle, wore
a brown, wedding ensemble. Mr.
and Mrs. Boadle were the couple's
only attendants.

Mrs. Holllngsworth attendedBig
Spring' high school where she was
a Junior this year, Holllngsworth
Is employed by Solar Aircraft in
SaiyDlego, Calif., where the couple
will make their home.

Others attending the wedding
Were Joe Robert and Betty Jean
Boadle, brother and sister of the
bride.

HD PresidentTo Make
Radio Talk Tuesday

Howard county farm women
were advised Saturday by Fontllla
Johnson, county home demonstra-
tion agent that Mrs. W. G.
Kennedy, president of the Texas
Home Demonstration association,
would make a radio' addressover
major Texas stations Tuesday.

The talk will be carried at 6.1B
a. m. by WBAP, WAOI and
KPRC, and will precede opening
that morning of the annual state
associationIn the Blackstonehotel
at FdrtL Worth. Several women
from, here are planning on attend-
ing the parley.

Class In Nutrition
To Begin Monday In
Colorado City

COLORADO' CITY, Aug. 15 (Spl)
The second class. In nutrition will
begin Monday night In Colorado
City with Miss Vara Crlppen,
county home demonstrationagent
as teacher. The class Is planned
for businessand working women
who can not attend the usual aft-
ernoon sessions. Miss Crlppen, a
nutrition expert Is one of five
home economics graduates here
certified' by the Red Cross as nu-
trition class teachers.

ALL

Summer

One GroupSpring
and Summer.

Dresses

PerfectlyTailored
Summer Slacks
Crisp and Cool
Summer Playsuits

4.05 to 8.95

DRESSES

4.95 to 12.95

DRESSES

HATS
No Credit

231 EastThird

Party Held

By Baptist

Choir
Annual Ice cream supper was

held at the city park Friday night
for members of the First BapUst
choir. Following the refresh
ments, the group attended a soft
ball game.

Those presentwere the Rev. and
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Richard and
Robort O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood and James Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ward, Or-vll- le

Bryant Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. C. W, Nor-

man and Mary Frances.
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mr. And Mrs.

M. E. Anderson, Janice and Mel
ba Dean, Arlys Adktns, Mr and
Mrs. T. R, Adklns and Theiuore,
Mrs. C. J. Redwlne, Norma Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. Irby Cox, Julia Mae
Cochron, Theda Nail, Eva Jean
and Alva Attaway.

Two HonoredWith
Handkerchief ,

ShowerBy Club
Members of ths Idle Art Bridge

club honored Mrs. Glen Queen
and Mrs. W. O. Queen with a
handkerchiefshower this week In
the home of Veda Robinson. Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Queen and Mrs.
V . O. Queen are leaving soon for
California.

Bridge was . entertainment with
Mrs. Ray McMahen winning high
score and bingo prizes going to
Mrs. Kelly Burns, Mrs. T. H. Neel
and Mrs. Harold Lytle of San
Bernardino, Calif.

Others presentwereMrs. Fletch-
er Sneed, Mrs. L. Z. Marchbanks
and LennahRose Black.

Rook PartyGiven
For Club In Home
Of Mrs. Jones

Two guests, Mrs, H. B. Mat
.hews and Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
wero Included when members of
the Rook club were entertained
Friday In the home of Mrs. S. P.
Jones.

High score went to Mra Mat
thewi for guestsand Mrs. W. A.
Miller for club members. Refresh
ments were served.

Others presentwere Mrs. J. R.
Manlon,. Mrs. C E. Talbot, Mrs.
M. L. Muagrove, Mrs. G. S. True.

The hostesswas assistedby her
daughters.Myrtle Jonesand Mrs.
Sherwln Agee of Mobile, Ala.

Wiener Roast And
Watermelon Feast
Is Held At Stanton

STANTON, Aug. 15. (Spl.) -
Matty Flanaganand Bobble Block)
er, entertained a group of thelr
friends this week at the roadsldf
park on highway 80, west of Stan-
ton, with a wiener roast Following
a variety of games played, a wa-
termelon feast was"held.

Those present were May Nes)
king, Midland; Francis Rhodes.
Clara. Marie Shoemaker, Margaret '

Good, Wilma Rhelnhardt, Fay
Lee Hull, Raymond Lawson, Garl.
son Eastman, Doris Snodgrasa,
Alia Ree Eastman, O. L. Snod
grass,Marshall Louder, Billy Mima,
Sterling Lawson, Keomer Walter
Blocker, Margaret Blocker, Culver
Southall, Fred Holder, W. E. Ban
hill, L. V. Welch, Wllhurn McMor-- J
rlea of the marines, San Dleg
Calif.; Lynn Henson, Jerry Hall,
Bobby Davenport Carlton Hull,
Gene Clements, JamesRohus and:
the hostesses, Matty Lu Flanagan
and Bobble Blocker.

Merchandise

1
2

$2.00

$3.00

50c
No Refunds
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All SpringandSummer
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Bride -- Elect Of John HoIIey Is

EntertainedWith Shower Here
Honoring Betty Baker ot ey

with a bridal ahower, Mr.
aw Mrs. I5. I Holley entertained
In their 'home Friday.

Miss Baker I the bride-ele- ct of
John Albert Holley. The wedding
Is to iake place August 20 In Reno,
Calif. The couple Will make their

CALENDAR
Ol Tomorrow's Evanta

MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will

meet at o'clock at the church
lot an Inspirational meeting
with Mrs. O. I Savage in
charge.

WESLEY MEMORIAL Methodist
W. S. C. S. will meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Council will
. meet at 3 o'clock at the church

for Bible study.
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. & wilt

meet at 3 o'clock at the church
to hear a review of "A Baptist
Generation In Cuba."

EAST 4TH ST. Baptist W. M. S.
will meet at 3:30 o'clock In clr--.

cles. Ruth Circle, Mrs. C. R.
Bird, 1011 E. 4th, Marys and
Marthas, Mrs. Jack Dearlng,
407 1--2 Johnson, Rebeccas,Mrs.
H. Reaves, 601 E, 12th St.

BUSINESS WOMAN'S Circle of
the First Presbyterian church
will meet at 7;30 o'clock at the
church.

FIRST METHODIST W. S. C. &
will meet at 3 o'clock In circles.

' Circle One, Mrs. M. L. Mus-grov- e,

1510 Scurry; Circle Two,
M- r- J. R. Chaney, 1910 Run-
nels; Circle Three, Mrs. J. D.
Jones, 1200 Wood; Circle Four,
Mrs. Albert Smith, 809 W. 18th;
Circle Five, Mrs. L. W. Croft.
SOS Runnels; Circle Six, Mrs. H.
F. Taylor, 1605 Main.

Ready

To Serve

You

We're back from a vaca-

tion, anddoing businessat
the same old stand. .

And in the same old way,
ftwhich meansthat Quality

comes first in all our

work; and that you, the
patron must be completely

satisfied.

Call us for portraits, com-

mercial work anything in

the photographic line.
We'rereadyto serve you.

KELSEY
800 Phone

Runnels 1234

THANKS

May I again express to
you my sincere appre-

ciation for your vote In

my behalf of my candi-

dacy for to

the Office of County Su-

perintendent of Schools

on July 25.

home to Berkeley, Calif, when
Holley h employed la the ship
yards.

Games and visiting were enter-
tainment for the evening. Gifts
were presented to the honoree and
refreshmentswere served.

Those present were BUlle
Frances Shaffer, Barbara Laswell,
Marjorle Laswell, Bertie Mary
Smith, Fannie Sue Hall, Mrs. Ma
bel Hall, Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs.
Louie Brooks, Mrs. Sam Barbee.
Mrs. J. B. Shultz, Mrs. George
Mlms, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Holley,
Mary Holley, Mrs. David 8. Orr,
and James Holley.

Those sending gifts were Mrs.
J. T. McGee, Mrs. L. M. Brooks,
Miss Nell Rogers, Mrs. Ed McGee,
Mrs. A. N. Stevens, Mrs. Cecil Mc-

Donald, and Mrs. R. O. McCUnton.

Cosden Chatte-r-
By TOMMIE' McCBARY
a great deal or sentimentis ex-

pressedIn the plague hanging In
our office which reads:

"Proudly we pay tribute to the
members of our organisationwho
answeredthe call to colors."

J. B. Allen, T. A. Harris, Roy
Balrd, Vlrgtl Rutledge, M. R.
Koger, W. E. Pate, R. C. Thomas,
Floyd B. Miller, C. B. Long, Ed-
win Hallmark, J. ,C. Morgan, J.
P. Eggert, H. O. Hud gins, R.
Schwa'rzenbach, Leonard Sklles,
V. B. McCoslln, G. Neel Bumgar-ne-r.

J. B. Settles, L. J. Poynor, Wm.
H. Wharton, Robert W. Coon, J.
M. Smith, Leonard Morgan, John
Stripling, A.' F. Bostlck, Orvllle
Hicks, Robert R. Hudson, A. P.
Lowe, 8. L. Smith, C. E. Milam,
John W. Brown, Fred Stitzell.

Another name Is to be addedto
this list-t- hat of Robert L. Ward
who left Friday.

A. G. Talbot of Petroleum Ex-
changecompany in Chicago, was
a visitor In the office last week.
Talbot and Tollett spent Tuesday
In South Texas, and Wednesday
in north CentralTexaslooking over1
oil properties.

Mrs. H. W. Smith has'beenpro
moted to the crude oil desk.

i Beth Luedecke Is a new env
ployee in the accounting depart-
ment.

Mrs. Jack Nail says that she
had an aquarium in her back yard
last week. Fishermen J. L. Le-Ble-u,

Jack Nail, Hawkshaw Phil-
lips, Wiggins. Jack Reed, R. D.
Lane, Emmett Russell, Paul Hoi-de-n,

Doo Petty and Speedy Nu
gent had their bait in iher llsh
pond ready to take off to the city
lake when it opened Saturday.
The bait consisted of shiners,red
horses, spot tails and tiger min-
nows. Jitter bugs, doples, ding
bats and river runts were a part
of the artificial bait Maybe one
of these fishermen will have a
long tall fish story to tell next
week.

Velva Glass was taken to a hos-
pital here Friday with typhus

L fever.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stitzler left

on vacation Saturday. They will
visit In Fort Worth, Austin, Tay-
lor and San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris and
daughter,Carolyn, are leaving for
Scottsville, Ky., today for a two
weeks vacation with parents and
relatives. '

E. A. Gabriel has been in Hous-
ton on company business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bassham
and children of Demlng, N. M.,
were visitors in Big Spring Wed-
nesdayand Thursday.

GETS PROMOTION
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 15

Roy L. Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Miller of Colorado City,
has been promoted to the rank of
sergeant, according to word re-

ceived here from his commanding
officer. Col. Thomas L. Gilbert of
the flying school at Lubbock. 8gt
Miller, a graduateof Colorado City
high school, is a messsergeantfor
the air base group at the ad-

vanced twin-engin- e flying school.

Gen. Joseph W. Stlllwell, chief
of staff under Generalissimo Chi-
ang Kla-she- k, is a native of Flor-
ida.
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X hope and trust that I will continue to receive your goodwill and
supportIn this second primary, August22. I take this meansof
soliciting the vote of everyone In Howard County,

I will appreciateyour listening to my radio broadcastFriday
evening, August 21, 8:18 to 8:S0 p. m.

If elected I shall put forth everyeffort to continueto run your
office In a courteous and efficient manner.Thanksagain.

yourssincerely,

ANNE MARTIN
CPd. PoL Adv.)

Litut. Reynard,
Who'll Rul
Th WAVES
Bf AMBLAIDB
WMo WerM IfeataieaWrtK.

'ElizabethReynardhas crammed
more claims to fame into 43 years
than most people make In a life-
time.

Her latest is her. new Job as as-
sistant director ot the WAVES.
Before that she was decoratedfor
work in the last World War, ex-
plored glaciers, taught English at
Barnard College with whopping
success, authored a book and, In
1941-4- directed Barnard's Na-
tional Service Training, preparing
women for various types of war
work.
.Since early May she has been
working with the U. S. Navy as
special assistant lo Rear Admiral
Randall Jacobs, helping to lay the
groundwork for the 'Women's Re-
serve. So she hashad part In the
service from the ground up.

War Work Veteran
Lieutenant Reynard was born

In Boston, daughter of & cotton
broker and granddaughter of a
.whaling captain. She traveled
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LIEUTENANT REYNARD
Friends Say: "Some mouse!"

much as "a child and never went
to school, until she enteredcollege.
She was in Paris when the Jast
war was declared, did extensive
work in France,England and Bel-glu- m

in her teens and, at 20, waa
decoratedby the Belgian govern-
ment for her work In placing the

.fftirst amusementhuts behind the
Belgian lines. Then she returned
to America and entered Barnard
College. After she was graduated
In '22 she became a memberof lta
teaching'staff and remaineduntil
'41, with the exception of two
years which she spent at Oxford
University, England, to obtain a
B.Lltt degree, and another two
taken to write "The Narrow Land"
((oik chronicles of Cape Cod). She
Is now on leave ot absence from
Barnard.

Miss Reynard Is a slenderwo-
man with eyes and
a fluffy pepper-and-sa-lt bob. Up
to now her chief claim to fame
has been thecolor and zing which
she managed to smack Into the
routine Job j)t teaching. Her pu-
pils 'will tell you she wqrked them
practically breathlessand succeed-
ed In making them think wheth-
er they wanted to or not Her
friends talk with some awe about
"the things she Is everlastinglyget-
ting 'Into."

Rambling around an Oxford
book shop once, she found and
bought for a half crown a volume
of Pliny's Natural History. It con-
tained a set of Hans Weldltz
Woodcuts whose mates sold after-
ward at Christie's for $25,000. Miss
Reynard still has hers.

Exploring Her Hobby
Another time she was exploring

Cape Cod when she found and fell
In love with a bit of woodland
beach. She bought It and built a
house there without benefit of ar-
chitects.

Again, she was riding her bob-
by, exploring Mulr Glacier In Al-

askawhen It was rocked by a
"shake" and Miss Reynard fell
down a fissure. It took three
guides and four hour to haul her
out

At home she is the typical ab
sent-mind- professor. Once,
wondering why her head felt so
heavy.shewent to bed with her
hat on." Again, entertainingfriends
at tea, she lost the teapot after
she has poured In the boiling wa-
ter and looked all over the house
for It before she finally found it
in the refrigerator.

Lieutenant Reynard probably
will be glad to be In uniform.
Shopping for clothes bores her.
She dresseschiefly in navy blue
and always refers to .herself as
"the woman who looks like a
mouse." Her friends say, "Some
mouse!"

Mitchell Drive
On Bootleggers
Gets Results

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 15 A
mass meeting called by the Cltl
sens' Committee of Colorado City
at Ruddlck park for the discus-
sion of law enforcementin Mitch-
ell county brought to light some
Interesting sidelights of the
town's war on bootlegging. Mayor
J. A. Sadler cited the, effective-
ness of the clean-u-p campaign by
pointing out that only four ar-
rests for drunkennesshave been
made in the city during the past
month, the smallest number in
any similar period for a number
of years.

He addedthat the city's bill for
boarding prisoners in the county
Jail had dropped from the old av
erage of S30 to tIMO. District At-
torney Truett Barber made the
main address of the evening, a
discussion ,of the prosecution of
felonies from arrest to conviction
or acquittal.

The citizens elected by ballot an
advisory council of five members.
Elected to serve wera J. V. Glover,
Charles Moeser, Dr. W, B, May,
Rev. A, JE. Travle and X. J, Wal- -

h
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AUSTIN, Aug. 16 Ethel Foster of
sterling City, (above), treasurer of the Texas

of Women's Clubs, announcedher candidacy
lor presidentfor the term 1042-194-4. election will
be held at the annual TFWO In November here. Miss
Foster endorsed by the executive committee board of direc-
tors of Sixth District, TFWO, the Sesame,and

all of Sterling City: the Fort Concho
SanAngelo. The latter includes about 80

clubs within the trade areaof SanAngelo and Miss-Fost- er served
a programchairmanfor two terms. She is charter member
of the club, federated for SO years, waa president

sir years.

Personals
From Page 8

are visiting in the home of their
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. J. W.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparkswill
return home this weekend. Mrs.
Sparks4a the former Phyllis Pet--

tlgrew, sister of Homer
world's Mrs.
McKlnnon will stay here for some
time .and then join her husband in

Wash.
Patty McDonald left Friday for

Houston where she will visit her
father, Howard for
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George White had
aa guests this week, Mrs. Roy
Lochhard and Jlmmla of Phoenix,
Ariz., who were en route to Mis-
souri.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Stlpp left
night for

Okie., where his mother, Mrs.
Charles D. Slipp; is seriously ill.

Dr. and.Mrs. J. M. WoodaU
have as guests her mother, Mrs.
J. T. and Mrs. W. W.
Edwards, Mrs. Mamie Sanson,
Mrs. F. E. McKay of Tulsa, Okla,.
Elaine and Ann all of
Hillsboro.

The Rev. and Mrs. 3. O. Haymea
ana ur. uavia Haymea all of Abi-
lene left Friday for Ruldoso, N. M
after visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. B. W.

Sir. and Mrs. M. S. Benson are
spending the weekend In Bryan
visiting their parents.

David Lamun, student at John
Tarleton, is spending the weekend
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Bernarl Lamun.

Mrs. Frank Housesof Jackson
ville is visiting her father, W. F.

and family for ten days.
Deny Baker oi McCamey re

home after
weekend visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Holley.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Coker of
Callf visiting this

week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L F. Gilbert and her sister.
Mrs. Bob Hobbs, They were

here by Lonnle Coker.
who will return next week to Cali-
fornia with his wife, who hasbeen
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Archer, in Ackerly and her sister,
Mrs. Oscar Watts. Leonard Coker
will return with them, but his wife
will visit here for severalweeks.

Records'
Deeds

Clay N. Read: 11400; to Wlldred
Davis, lot S. block 60, city of

Big Spring.
Manuel Molinar et vat; $300; to

Clementa Cuzmen, N6 4 of lot
23, block 99, original townslts of
Big Spring.

Gertrude 10; to
Clay N. Reed; 1--2 interest In north
80 acres of south ISO acresout of
south 2 of section 18, TSP 2--J
UTAP),

Clay N. Reed; $10; to Gertrude
2 interest in south

!. acrea of south ISO acres out of
south 1--2 of aecUon It, TP 2--N

(TAP),
Rosle Myrtle Abernj SITS; to J.

L. Fields et ux, lot 4, block 6, Por-
ter's addition to city of Big Sarlar;

Lillian L. Gray et al, ttaOO; to
B. T. section 10, Mack
0, TM 1-- (TP).
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B&PW Club To Have
Dinner Tuesday Night-A- t

Settles
Business and

en's club will have a dinner at
7:30 o'clock Tuesday at
Settles hotel on
floor, Members are asked to call
Gladys Smith, 1338, ressrva--
uons before Tuesdaynoon.

.ov. araoia seyaier ana son.
Charles, of Sweetwaterare visiting
nere wun Mrs. I. F. Gilbert

flanrlfrlflA (Spl)-M- iss

Federation yesterday
Federation The

convention
Is and

Wlmodausls, Novata-dat-a
cluba, and Inter-Coun- ty

Federation, organization

its a
Wlmodaushv and

for

Continued

'Sparks.

Psttlgrew,
champion bulldoggsr,

Seattle',

McDonald,

Saturday McAlester,

Meredith,

Meredith,

a
Thompson.

Cuihnlng

turned Saturday a

Inglewood, are

Ac-
companied

Public
Warranty

W.

McPherson;

McPherson.

UcGettes,

Hotel
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SMART SHOES

IN THE MILITARY tMAMM

Styles for a
military ageI

Strap or regu-
lar model In
Service brown
with oil treated
tolti and cuth-Io- n

rubber.
rieeu.

mLim

For
Comfort

Foot 49
ew

IjBBnBnBr "BBVS.

Ltce Type
Ftnt Introduced Mby the AirCerjl In Na-
tional brown 379with plain toe,
leather,sole.;

Ladfei Golf Association Will

Postpone Golf Tournament

"5 VlVS aft ftBW F&mi
Held At Party For
Midland Resident

COLORADO CITY,, Aug. IS (Spl)
A ping-pon-g tournamentparty for
sixteen players, and a number ot
spectatorguests was given At the
home of Mrs. J. Max Thomas in
Colorado City honoring her grand-
daughter, Enid Wheeler ot Mid-

land. The novel party was ar-
ranged in the game room at tha
Thomaa home. Defense stamps
prizes were awarded to the four
winners In various dlvlsioas.

In the first flight mixed dou-
bles Richard Thomas and Eliza-
beth Bedford were winners, In the
second flight, Enid Wheeler and
Bobble Fee. Louis Ray Shaw was
victorious in the boys' singles and
Donna Lee In the girls',

Other players were Eula Jo
Henderson, Jean Wallace Man-nerln- g,

Fern Gurney, Doris Ann
Coffey, Oharlsa Mann, Don
Crockett Crelghton White, Hol
land Fee, Jack Simons, Don
Sheppardand Bobby May.

Schools Open At
Colorado City
On Sept.8th

COLORADO CITY, Aug. IB
The date for the opening of Colo-
rado City schools has been set by
the trustees for the 8th of Sep-
tember. John Watson, superin-
tendent,In making public the date
announced, "While we are having
our share of the country-wid-e

difficulties due to war conditions,
wo do not expect any disruption--
or regular school activities."

Although several resignations
have been received by the school
board since last term, which saw
five men teachersresign for aerv-tc-e

with the armed forces, only
two places remain unfilled to
data. The board expects to have
a full roster of teachersbefore
the term opens.

C. L. StcagertyHome
Lieut and Mrs. C. L. Swagerty

entertained a group .of officers
from the Glider School, In their
home Friday with an Ice cream
supper.Attending were Capt and
Mrs. W. E. Grass, Lieut Arthur
Batton, and Lieut John Bowers.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

U98TEB FISHER BLDQ.
SUITE 218-10--

PHONE 601

Here It 1st Last call on

MEN'S

.ft eft

100 all

Voting to poktpena (ha August
art gtU tewaawent wstu

15th due to the Odessa coun-
try club golf tournament,the La-

dles Golf association held a tea
and businessmeeting at the coun-
try club Friday afternoon.

Members of the Big Spring as-
sociation were Invited by the
Odessa dub to enter into their
tournament on the 27th.

Hostesses were Mrs. Douglas
Orma and Mrs. J. W. BurrelU
Next hostessesnamed were Mrs.
Dave Duncan and Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld.

Others presentwera Mrs. J. W.
Sergeant Mrs. Jack Terry, Mrs.
Fred Mitchell, Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. P. Teague, Mrs. Carl Blom-
shleld, Mrs. Oble Brlstow, Mrs.
Hack Wright, Mrs. Harry Stalcup,
Mrs. Ben Le Fever. Mrs. Dave
Duncan, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Stormy Thompson.

t
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J&K Shoe
Home Of Peter'sAll Leather Shoes

O. O. Jones E. B.

Summer Shoes. been

Not sizes of course, thesepriceswill take care

first thing Monday morning, If down to.

PENNEY'S FOR A PAIR

LAST CALL

ONE BIG TABLE

LADIES SHOES
Whites, Beige, Beige andWhites, Brown and Whites
andBeige andTans. la our Cynthia
Support Shoes.All Leather,

ONE PIG GROUP

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

DRESS SHOES
Not sizes In eachstyle, so we suggest that be
here early for your size. 100 all leather.

WON'T

UKtbd

LAST LONG

AND BOYS'

afllsfR-.-ft

Sizes 2 to 11. Now
Brown and Whites, Beige Tans,Blacks and Solid

leatlier.

Igl.'IWtlllM

JPESSPW.
v

s b9 1st
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Store
Klmberlta

a . . .

. .

5HUt5

Nevada, with alaseetdoable the
per-capl-ta wealth of other
states . . . and yoa get the doa-
ble advantageot skilled work;
and modern equipment when,
you come to Settlea Beauty
Shop for beauty treatments.

sifi

of that, so don't forget tite

OF SHOES

177

87c

Oil'AT JL A.u

all Prices have slashed4o the
all but

Celeste and Arch

all you
Now

and
Tan.

Octo-
ber

WATCH FOR PENNEY'S
BIG REMOVAL EVENT SOON



EDITORIALS

Mttorial

WE CAN
The question of whether teni of

theusands, perhaps millions, of
American boys ara to live or die In

the next few years Is being settled
infinitely on the fighting front in
Russia, today. If the Russiansara
able to hold out and ward off the
killing blowa of Hitler's war ma-

chine, multiplied thousands of
young Americans five or ten years
hence can thank their lucky stars
they ara still alive. It Russiacrum-
bles and Hitler triumphs there,un-

told multitudes of our young
American fighting men must make
the supreme sacrifice to protect
our homes and Insure our contin-

ued existence .as a free people.
It Is as simple as that, and he

who cannot see It must be blind
indeed.

In one of his brilliant dispatches
ta the Chicago Dally News the
great correspondent Leland Stowe,
writing from Moscow, made this
flat assertion:

"Both the United States and
Britain can lose this war In the

at 40 days."
And he adds that "In any case,

both the United States and Britain

Man About Manhattan

By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK Daredevil Bruffy

ta a man who craves to be diffe-
rent Ha has an act that ha Is rea-

sonably sure no one will emulate.
He hangs himself. That's his hob-

by.
One day he decided to build him-

self a gymnasium in his basement
This be did, equipping It with sad-

dles, rings, trapezes and swinging
bars.He developedhis armsand leg
He developed his arms and his leg
muscles. ... He got strong all
over. Then, to stave off boredom
Daredevil Bruffy decided it would
be a good idea to develop his neck
muscles, hitch a noose around nis
Adam's apple, and seahow long he
could swing.

That's his racket today. ... Hit
hangshimself, and by the postcard

a pictures he gives away of himself
looks on the level. ... It wasn't

Vntll the other day that he came
ft for a turn on Dave Elman's
Bobby Lobby program. They
thought it would be a pretty good
stunt a hanging ngnt on me
program. . . . When the rehearsals
were called the Daredevil adjusted
the noose climbed up on the little
ladder that Is a-- part of the act.
and steppedoff into space. . . .
Usually, when he has stood as
much as ha can stand he steps
back up on the ladder. ... On
this day he wore a new pair of
slippers, and 'the soles wera sllp--

ery. Daredevil Brurry mane one
lass at the ladder with-- his shiny
ew slippers and slipped. He was
ust hanging there. Somebody sud--
enly noticed that the daredevils

bee was beginning to turn black.
. Somebody elsescreamed,and
While a third somebody lifted him
Sp, thereby taking the weight off
the daredevil's but
sorely tried neck muscles, a fourth
somebody set the ladder under the
daredevil, and he came out of the
aerial dance a little shaken but
none the worse.He had, he admit-
ted, lost consciousness for a mo-

ment . . . "But that's nothing," he
cried, "Just a slip. . . . It's these
pew slippers. . . . I'll get my old
ill oners. ..."

Bu Dave Elman of Hobby Lob
by was shaking his head.
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LOSE THIS WAR
are now In Immediate danger of
losing this war."

Many Americans have refused,
from the start, to believe that wa
could lose this war. Many now re-

fuse to believe we are In danger of
losing It Many will not believe we
could lose It even It Russia falls.

But the hard facts are against
them, as Leland Stowe points out.
If Russiafalls, not only will Hitler
remove the most powerful and ef-

fective foe he has and the last foe
on the Europeancontinent, .but he
will get the raw materials'he needs
to polish off all other foes. Not
only the raw materials, but the
productive capacity of great war
factoriesnow turning out stuff for
Russia. Not only factories, but
great masses of slaves to produce
the weapons he, needs.

And Stowe asserts) that Turkey,
If Russiafalls, will almost certain-
ly throw In her lot with Hitler.

Stowe's article does not make
pleasantreading.War Isn't a plea
ant business in any sense.

But facts are facts, and we
Americans Ignored or refused to
look at the facts too long In years

The sponsors wouldn't stand for
It Suppose somethingwent wrong

and Daredevil Buffy hanged him
self for keeps, right there on the
air. They couldn't take that chance.

"But I want to hang on Hobby
Lobby," screamedthe daredevil."I
want to hang myself before all
these people, and I want to hav.t
my picture takenhangingon your
program."

Dr. Elman was adamant
Though his own

were present he thought it neces
sary to refuse their services. He
didn't want Daredevil Bruffy ad'
Justing that noose around hisnog
gin again not In his studios at
least

"I'm sorry,'' he said, "We simply
can not take the chance.

It was a disappointed daredevil
who colled his noose,picked up his
ladder, and slowly ambled out into
the street

NobodyWantsA Man To
Hang Himself On Radio

Sights And Sounds

The Thrill That ComesOnce In A
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Maxie Baer Likes Pals,
And Has Million Of 'Em

Lifetime

HeV,Mr
LoK''

By BOBBIN COONS '

HOLLYWOOD Max Baer, ev-

erybody's pal, left the soundstage
yodellng in a thunderous, horrible
baritone. Full of high spirits and
Uaxie's usual reticence, he stroll-
ed in his undershirt over to the
studio restaurant his mammoth
shoulders swaggeringbare in the
sun. He was, as usual, surround-
ed by pals including yours truly
if you've ever met Maxie you're
his pat

Scarcely anybody looked up
when Maxie entered in his under-
shirt. He donned a loose Jackethe
had summoned and, Inside of no
more than 10 minutes, he had fin-

ished his table-hoppi- ng and set-

tled down to eat, dividing his pals
Into two groups. As Maxie would
say,, what's life without a laugh
between pals?

The tale of Max is
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gone by.
Now we cannot Ignore them If

wa would.
To recognize the facts Is not to

lose heart or give up the struggle.
We Americans aren't built that
way.

The moment all of us realize that
we COULD lose the war, we will
start winning It; for we will throw
everythingelse overboard and con-
centrate on the task of not losing
It

We haven'tdone thatyet, as any .

body knows who readsand listens, to
Business as usual.Politics as usual,
Get while the getting is good.
Chisel. Discord and whining com-
plaint What's there in UT It ain't
eonna rain much anyhow.

No power or combination of Is

powers on earth can lick this na-
tion when 130,000,000 people get to-

gether and throw everytfttag they
have Into the supremebattle of
their lives.. We have the means.
We must develop the will.

And we haven't any more time
to fritter away.

Stowe closes his dispatch with
this striking observation:

It Is not yet too late. But it is
five minutes' to midnight If mid-
night strikes and the Caucasus
falls without Anglo-Americ- In-

tervention in Europe,there will be
no excuse for an American war
correspondent toremain,in Russia.
He will be needed at home to fight
In America on the third front
the front aealnst all those who
would welcome or toleratea super-Munic- h.

UrgesCareTo Halt
Costly GrassFires

AUSTIN, Aug. 15 UP) StateFire
Insurance Commissioner Marvin
Hall declared today- - that grass
fires in Texas are sol numerousat
present "that conditions have
reached near alarming propor-
tions" and called upon Texans"to
exercise extreme cautlbn where
fire might start In dry grass or
weeds."

Texas, Hall declared, "can ill
afford the consequences of a
scorched earth policy at a time
when all our material resources
are badly needed for the fighting
forces."

Even boys and girls are mobiliz-
ed In Britain. Seven out of every
10 between the ages of 14 and 17
are doing war work.

brief and to the point
"Every gus got. to learn ,for

himself," he volunteered. "A few
years ago I had a chance for a
five-ye-ar movie contract I did
'The Prizefighter and the Lady'
with Myrna Loy, but what a
chump I was! Who's going to keep
on paying a guy who's due on the
set at 9 and can't be found till 1
o'clock? I had to learn the bard
way. Night clubs? I used to close
'em up."

Max is a reformed character
now. He. gets on the set before the
director, he says. He stands
around and watches how they do
It He wants to be a sure-enou-gh

ham. No Romeo stuff for him, of
course, not with this mugg of his,
but he wants to be a big, good-nature-d,

rough character "a
rough but lovable mugg," he de-

scribes it.
Max did soma movies for Hal

Roach and now his movie career
fls blooming into a number of
things at RKO "Tha Navy
Comes Through," "Ladles' Day,"
"Bombardier."

"I'm like a fighter In the pre
liminaries fourth billing now.
But maybe later on I get up there

third, second, maybe some day
first billing."

He pauses now and then for
some shouted repartee with pals
across the room. He rocks with
laughter, for what's life without
a laugh between pals?

He's got a million of 'em. Or'
10,000, anyway. He keeps their
names on file names of people
who have written him fan letters.
In sudden philosophical mood,
Maxie reflects upon the profound
truth that nobody can have too
many pals. He sayshe's seen too
many high-bat-s take a tumble.

At our table Is Kent Goodman,
a husky bright youngster about
to leave for the Army, Kent was
13 when he met Maxla and made
hm his Idol. He's Maxle's guest
for a couple of weeks. .Kent says
he and Maxie havebeen pals ever
slc-- e they met "I Jumped for
Joy when Max won, I cried when
he lost a fight"

MaxJe talks afiout pals again.
He remembers the time he was in
an elevator with Robert Taylor
when Bob was putting off an
autograph hunter. Max put Bob
straight, he says. That was no
way to make pals....

At hour's end Maxla grabbeda
handful of lunch checks and start-
ed signing. Absentmlndedly ha
wrote, "Your pal, Max Baer."
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Washington Daybook
How To Send Letters
To Prisoners
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON From the Cap-
ital Warfront:

Alexel Tolstoy, who bears a
name that has beengreat in Rus-
sian literature for severalgenera-
tions, doesn'tmince words when he
writes In the Soviet EmbassyIn-
formation Bulletin: "Kill the
beast! That is your sacred law.

. . Concentrateall your strength
smite the enemy to the very

heart; learn to kill him with the
full fervor of hatred. To wipe out
Fascism is essential to freedom
and happiness. To kill the enemy

your sacred duty to civiliza
tion. Cherish your hatred for the
enemy. Be proud of It it is the
bannerof your victory."

Now you know why Hitler has
found the Russianshard to crack
on the.easternfront

.

Elmer Davis, director of the Of
fice of War Information, called on
JamesC Petrlllo, presidentof the
American Federationof Musicians,
to stand by his pledge of Dec 27,
1M1 ("Each and every'memberof
the federation and Its officers
pledge themselves on this occa-
sion to do everything possible to
aid in the fight for freedom ... to
fight with every weapon at their
command . . . the federationdedi-
cates Itself to: MUSIC FOR
MORALE").

Davis said that he asked this:
"On behalf of the people of the
United States, and on behalf of
the War Department the Navy
Department the Marine Corps, the
Coast Guard, the Treasury Depart-
ment Office of Civilian. Defense,
and the Office bf War Informa-
tion."

As far as "on behalf ofa" go,
that's what we call swinging In the
groove,

Grim reminder (From official
Army bulletin): Letters sent to
American prisonersof war or civil
Internees should be addressed
thus (1) Full nameand rank; (2)
Prisonerof war. number; If for the
Orient, say only "formerly of
Wake, Guam," or whereverelse the
prisoner was' at time of capture;
(3) Prison camp by name and
number or In the case of the
Orient the phrase, "Held by Ja
pan"; (4) Country in wnicn camp
is located: (5) co International
Red Cross, Geneva, Switzerland
or for Japan, co JapaneseRed
Cross, Tokyo; (6) Via Chicago.

Such letters need no postage,
but must be marked In the upper
left hand corner, "Prisoner of
War" (or "Civilian Internee")

A

S
Y

SERIAti

Of War
"PostageFreei" Letters must be
typewritten or written so plainly
that no words are in doubt Name
of senderand return addressmust
be on back of envelope.

Space should be left on front of
envelope for a possible forward-
ing address.

Don t ask me where.

The OPA last week "set celling
prices on book matches; fruit
cake; Maine sardines; New Zea-
land pickled sheepskins."

How those boys do get around.

HasHis Own Cure
ForHay Fever

DALHART, Aug. 15 UP) County
Attorney A. W. Salyers doesn't
care how medically correct It Is, or
whether It will work for anyone
else, but he's got his hay fever un-
der control

Two to four cups of strong tea.
with sugar, every day, have done
the Job for his own personal brand
of sneezing, he says.
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Chapter Six
THE SOOTHSAYER

For moment Sandy watched
the lithe figure of the girl. Ha
was conscious of confused amo-
tions, curiosity to know
mora about her, disappointment
and smouldering anger for tha

way In which she had
disposed of his 'request to travel
with her party.

Ha pushed through the throng,
then, and came upon 'Mclntyre,
Gil and Helen before one of the
booths where Helen was making

Gil lifted questioning brow
and Sandy gave slight shrug.
He did not think wise to Jell

the outcome of his

Helen turned from her ap-

praisal of little rosewood box
glance up at Sandy. Her eyes held

question, too, but of different
kind.

"You weren't gone long," she
said.

'It didn't take long," Sandy an-

swered Present-
ly they moved on, talk-
ing about the natives.
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haunting

nonchalant

purchase.

Mclntyre 'in-
terview.

Mclntyre

1-
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"Here ta something that might
Interest you," ha Interrupted him
self to remark, "A curandera."

It was not a regular booth be-
fore which he had stopped, but

corner between two booths.
Squatted there was an aged wo-
man surroundedby little pottery
jars. A pungent incense rose in a
thin, gray smoke from a shallow
bawl placed on a mat before her.

She looked up at tha group and
said something In tha native dia-
lect which Sandy only partly un-
derstood.

For the benefit of the others
Mclntyre translated. "She tells us
that she can cure any malady,
drive out evil spirits,, change luck
from bad to good, or overcome a
pending tragedy.She1says she can
even ward off death If an owl has
hooted over the rooftree."

"Quite somebody," Gil said.
"I've run Into some of them In
Mexico City and Yucatan." He
placed a small coin upon the mat
In front of the old woman. "To
buy myself a little luck," he re-

marked.
They started to turn away but

the old woman fixed her eyes
upon Gil and began to speakslow-l- y

Jerkily, spacingher words.
Mclntyre listened with atten-

tion. "Otea is a real soothsayer.
She has Just (old you that you're
about to embark upon a hazard'
ous Journey."

Sandy grinned. "She is proba-
bly shrewd enough to know that
we ara not In Onha for our
health."

"If you put anothercoin on her
mat she may. tell you more," Mc-
lntyre'suggested.,

Gil drew a few coins from his
pocket "I've always liked a gam--'
ble. Til risk, a few centavos."'

It Might Mean Death
The woman was silent a mo

ment then gesturing dramatically
with' a withered arm, began Jab-
bering.

The four stood' still, watching
curiously, until she had finished.

Mclntyre's shaggy brows work-
ed. "She says,you will seestrange
and wondrous, sights."

"Cheering news, if not exactly
original," uttered GIL

"There will ba great dangers.
You will overcome manyof them."

"What about the restT" Helen
asked quickly.

"She said something rather odd.
Two of you will pass through a
rainbow. "

"Alice in Wonderland stuff,"
Gil

"They talk in symbols," Mcln-
tyre said. "A rainbow could ba a
good many things, I suppose.-- No
use asking her. She won't tell any
more."

"Could It mean death?" Helen
questioned, her ayes round and
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solemn.
"It might well mean JustJhatH
"Does aha think wa should not

go? Ask her, Mr. Mclntyra,"
Helen directed.

He put the question and the old
woman answeredat once with a
sweeping gesture.

Mclntyre translated: "She says
you have no choice. It Is the.same
as. It Is written.

"Let's move on," Sandy, .said,
.his voice crisp. He thought: "This
sort of thing is bad for the morals
on the eve of an expedition. Why
In blazes did we "have to atop and
hear It?"

He wished tha others ould
have enough so they could all
leave. .But they showed no sign of
it Helen had stopped at another
booth where lacquer ware: .was
being sold and was Inquiring
about shipping things ttf" the
States.

Helen's voice roused him "with a
start "Penny for your thoughts,
Sandy."

"It isn't hard to guess them."
"You're looking at Miss Flem-

ing," Helen pointed out "signif-
icantly. There was probing alert-
nessIn her eyes that she attempt-
ed to hide behind a smile,

"If you've- - finished your shop-
ping let's get out of here," Sandy
satdand took her arm with an air
of flnalty.

Last Hope
Mclntyre sat with them for in

hour or two in the patio of tha
hotel. When he had gone Helen,
too, excused herself saying, with
a dainty yawn, that she would try
out the cot In her room. There
was no hint of a complaint In her
voice when she spoke of the hard,
mattresslessbed.

Both men watchedas she made
her Way along the bricked floor
to her room.

"Looks like she Is really going
tnrougn with it," Gill said. "Some?
how you have to admire her
spunk."

Sandy granted that, but. he
scowled into the shadows, recall- - iIng the scene of the afternoon.

"But I still don't like It She's
certain to causerus trouble of one.
kind or another."

Gil's shrewd eyes regarded
Sandya moment Of suddenhe
said, "Of course you've suspected
her real reason for coming, chief."

Sandy felt a warmth mount to
his face. He was more-- nor
less vulnerable than the average
man In mattors concerning the
opposite sex. "I never guessed It
until today."

"I knew It from the first" Oil
said. "But didn't like to mention
It As matter of fact I. thought

See STORY, Back Pago
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
Wher To Find It

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
I X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Oaa dealer. Fret

appliance serviceto our Butane cuitomert. 218 W. 3rd, Phone 1031.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli andhardwareipeclaU-ti-e.

113 East 2nd, Phon SOS.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 252. Quality work. Ex-

pert 'operator.Mrs. JameaEaton Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment are our spe-
cialty. 1211 Scurry, Phone146 for appointment.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDINQ HOUSE, family ityle meali 40c 411 Kunnels.

CAFES
THE HILL TOP. 1203 Eait 3rd. The placewtlh the belt Mexican food

In town. Try it.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner expert cleanerand hatter. De-

livery Service. Phone482, 1603 S. Scurry.
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothe In good condition, they'll

lat longer. 116 Main, Phone420.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'SFURNITURE, U0 Runnelr,"Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line of Home Furnishings

GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Oarage keepyour car In good running condition.

Expert mechanic andequipment. 214H W. Third, Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglecllnlo with twenty four

room. 130S Scurry.
INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile andReal Eitate Loan.

Key and Went Iniurance Agency, 208 Runnel,Phone 193,

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry Jn town o

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 66.--

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. The rest of August to have your old mat-tre-e

mad Into an lnnerapring.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J.R. BUder-bac-k.

MUSIC 1. "

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everything you need In offloe supplies.

113 Main, Phone1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over100,000 available Item through our catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sear Roebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone344.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
PAINTING, PAPER Hanging. General repair work. No Job too small.

Free estimate. Phone 18S1-- 8. C. Adam.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP U11 ha a complete stockof PhonographRecord

and niekeioaeons. uu Main, w,

.PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 2194 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 192JL

REAL ESTATE
R. Real Estate,farm and ranches.

covers West Texa. Phone 449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927.

field

Main, Phone

SHOE REPAD1
THE SHOE SHOP ay --Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedandgone over. Across South from Court House.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
BIO SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU. Travel, Share expense! Car to all

points.'SOB Main, Phone1405. -

Buy War Bonds

Keep 'Em Flying

Grade A

Pasteurizer

MILK
.VANITY
LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

32 Piece SetDishes

$3.50 to $7.9f

SHERROD'S
818-1- 8 Roaaehi Fho177

ares' the Beet la Sammef
Labrtcatlea, Get

MARFAK

Courtesy Serv. Station
SM'K. Srd PhoneU

"REAk ESTATE
LOANS"

$100 to $100,000
mSTAjbLMENT sad

ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL 'INSURANCE
aad BONDS

CARL STROM
Xee 1M US W. fed St.

--

Our of operation

118 858.

MODERN

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Oornelison, Prop.'

Phone 321
501 Scarry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50'

Pot
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

--PeoplesFinance Co.
406 Petroleum Bldr.

Bay War Bead aad Stamps.

YOUR GAB

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SERVICE NOW

We eaagive It Jastchat Briar
H to' for a regular check-u-p.

Seat take a chance.

Shroyer Motor Co.
44 E. Srd Phase87
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Wheel aad
Align- -
Ties fer

I q j. w.
CROAN MOTOR SERVICE

WB.W PaeaeiU

HELP
The War Production Beard.
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Can M Vet

Automotive
Directory

Used Can fee Sale, Ced
Cars Wanteds BaaMes fa
Sale) Trucks) Trader! Trail-
er Heasee) For Exchange
rare, Serrlee aad

TTJUBS ARB VALUABLE
Let us vulcanise cut and breaks

before they causablowout. Rea-
sonable price. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.610 E. 3rd.

MUST sell lata model coach. Mo
tor completely overhauled,
brakes relined Extra good tire
Apply 1007 Johnson.

ONE 1940 Mercury Sedan; one
1940 Ford counei one 1933 Lin
coln Zephyr for sale or trade;
good tires; clean; excellent con-
dition. Apply 1603 Runnels.
Phone41J. v.

1941 FORD DELUXE club coupe
for sale. Apply at Hilltop Cafe,
1203 E. Srd.

TWO wheel cow trailer for sale.
Good tires and tube. Apply ou
Bell Street

USED CARS FOR SALE
1942 Dodge regular pickup,

9,000 actual mile, excellent
condition.

1940 Dodge pickup, low
mileage, excellent condition.

1937 Chevrolet 1 ton truck,
not much good, but priced
right
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS

1941 Chrysler Convertible
1941 Plymotuh Sedan
21940 Ford Coaches
1940 Chrysler Club Coupe, O--

cylinder
1940 :Plymouth Coup
1940 Willis seaan
1939 Plymouth Coach
1937 Chevrolet Pickup

Several CheaperCars.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad
1940 StudebakerChampion Coupe;

clean Job; extra good tires; a
real bargain at $475. Apply 903
Runnels,Phone1723.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Don Palomino mare;
weight 11 to 12 hundredlbs. 'X"
on .left shoulder; strayed, from
near Lakevlew Club. Call 9518.

PEBSOKATJB
CONSULT Eatetla The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

WILL the lady who received new
Bulova watch by mistake'please
return same. jCason Jewelry
Store, 209 Main.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE undersignedis an appli--

cantfor a 'package store
permit . zrom ine abw
Liquor Control Board, to
be located at! 1215 W.
Third" Street, Big Spring,
Texas. Dee Weatherly,
Owner.

BUSINESS HEBVICES

Ben M. Davis dt Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Tens
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our epeclalty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
3052.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED boy or girl over 14

year old to deliver Herald pa-
per route. See T. J. Dunlap,
Herald Office.
'HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED experienced service and
a.itn .innlv mftn; firood salary:
excellentfuture. Apply Flrestons
service uiore

WANTED: Six elderly men or lx
boy to .deliver paper. See the
Fort Worth Star -- Telegram
Agent.

WANTED: (White) kitchen clean-
up men. Must be clean, neat,
fast, and experienced. Salary
$78.00 monthly with board and
opportunity for advancement
Give full details first letter, in-

cluding age, experience, street
and phone address,small photo.

"Address Mess Steward, Pacific
Air School, Ltd, Ft. Stockton,
Texas.

EXPERIENCED filling station
man waniea.rnon. iiwn.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

wiwran & mAv cook and two
waitresses, oonaias uwi, n
MOO South Oregg.

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
fe are stlU soakingJTHA Loans

(er Repairs, Fatettag. or any
persoaaeatlaaproveauatto year

Js4c SwiE Lwaber Co.
Ueti Oregg taaaeUH

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD, GOODS

SEE death waea Buying or seU
tag used furniture: 30 years la
furniture and mattressbualaes
la Big Bprlag. Rear 710 S. Srd.
noneeta.

WANT metal torca er lawn chairs
aad glider. 942--

A GOOD Jenny Liad, Jr. bed,
myinom anH triAftrft.a far sal.
Also navehigh gradefeather leg
Bantam chlciua. auo coops.
Ffeone 1624.

Tlltl! nirrn' livlne room suite.
reakiaat suite, wool rug, sweep-

er, dreeeer, Wseariagf, wattfeef,
frlgldalre for sale. See after

- at. Mondav. 404 Auetia.

MTSJtCAL lMSTBVMJUfV

FOR SALS

MCaXANKOUS
ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.

Cecil Thlxtoa Motorcycle and
Wcyele Shop. East 15th A Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2082.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Excellent hone and

saddlefor children; pony is safe.
Hand-mad-e saddle;excellent buy
for $75. P. D. Lewis, PhoneNo.
9, Forsan.

WANTED TO BUT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FURNITURE watrtes. We seed

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColtster,
1001 w. 4U.

MISOTXLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De

fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
spring iron ana Metal Company,

FOR RENT
FURNISHED two room garage

apartment; couple desired) man
who works and woman who can
drive a car; no dogs. Phone
014-- J.

APARTMENTS

LARGE south room furnished
apartment with two beds; for
one or two men. 311 Young St

FURNISHED clean apartment;
built-i- n fixture; bills paid; con-
venient for airport; 1H block
North of Highway. Mrs. M. B.
Mullett

BEDROOMS

LARGE furnished bedroom; well
ventilated and cool; equipped for
three men; priced reasonable.
Phone1548.

TWO bedrooms for rent; 1001 East
ism street

BEDROOM for one or two gen
tlemen; private entrance; con-
necting bath. 1200' Gregg, Phone
1355.

ONE bedroom; private entrance;
gentlemen bnly. 511 Gregg,
Phone836.

FRONT bedroom; for men
couple; kitchen privileges;

drive In parking for cars. 1400
Scurry, Phone 1400--

BEDROOM with private entrance,
633 Hillside Drive. Call 686.

BEDROOM; outsideentrance.1000
East 13th Street Phone622--

6
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TypAwritaY Kaa. See It atm
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or

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM for gentlemen only:
east front; convenient to
outside entrance; block to bus
line. 601 East17th. Phone 12.

NICELY furnished bedroom 'ad-
joining bath) In brick home;
gentlemenpreferred: outside en-
trance. 1300 Main, Phone821.

ROUSES

THREE room house and bath;
furnished; modern; Including
electrlo refrigeration. Phone 898.

TO

to rent small furnished
or house. Call Mrs.

Smith, 1761 or 1170.
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WANTED KENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED
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ALL

YABO, HERE'S SOMeTrilN'
KtiOW

these
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LINES

'SOVMSHAW

REAL

KOCSB8 FORSALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
reoaM and bathwith water heat-
er each side. Stueeodouble ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at JAJ Food Store, 2600
Gregg.

FIVE room house for sale; with or
without furniture. Also have for
sale about 100 chickens.1307

TWO rock houses on one lot; bar-
gain for quick sals. Furnished
or unfurnished. Apply COO Bell.

THREE room house for sale;
bath; garage connected. Apply
1401 Nolan after 1 p. m.

TWO room house for sale.
1101 Johnson.

CLOSING OUT
for the

DURATION
In order to disposeof stockbow oh hand, wewill

allow a discounto aO CashSales.

ALL
LUMBER
SHEETROCK

BUILDING
HARDWARE
ALL PAINT
PRODUCTS

$10 off
rer leeort

20 off

20 off

20 off
Other Products Reduced Accordingly.

We RemainOpen 'Til 7 p. m.

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Phono Gregg St

BUT
READ ItI

IT MAY

THM.

W4 WU IftiitHl

Apply

1355 1110 I

MAYTAG
Sales Service

Let Be overhaul year methtne
while can ilH) getthe parte.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
r. B. Addas rfceae 14

CARD OF THANKS

.!? manv
Uh i. ihnk ..iryone. for,

of sympathy extendedto usf at a . j k

father, Mr. Sam a Alsofor the beautiful floral offerings.
Especially would we like to thankthe many friends who helped pre-pare and serve the meals. Yourthoughtfulness Is appreci-
ated and will ever be remembered.May God bless each of you.

Mrs. R. C Lanu
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Battle and
tunny

Mr. and Mrs. Jones C. LamarEmily JaneLamar
Gene Lamar Parks. adv.

Russia developed ths oil output
1 v"P,an Port from 9

million tons In 1920 to 80 milliontons In 1940.
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More

SAVE TIRES
Adjust wheel toe-i-n. Check ceaditfoaof steering
uu , Minccaif iTMDCi mfnniMH aSM MTO MM.

SAVE GAS
adjust carburetorana rati . , . aad

plugs . . . Test Ignltiea aad fartersaffeettaffmotor efficiency aad gas economy.

This Combination
Service Special
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""ttshopAt elmo:s in thepetroleuhbldo.

THE MEN'S STORE

S.
IXJNDON, Aug. 13 OP) The

Germanhigh command todaywith-

drew 1U claim that the U. S.

eraft carrier. Wasp had been
damaged In the great western
Mediterranean convoy battle but
officially reported that the run-
ning fight was over with six Brit-

ish men-o'-v- and 15 merchant
ships or tankers sunk.

Backing down from their offi-
cial report of yesterday that the
Wasp was hit by six bombs and
set on fire, th'e Germans said It
was British aircraft of the Il-

lustrious type that was damaged.
The axis, however, was unable

to get together on Its broadcast
ctaimi, for the Italians told the
world that the battle was continu-
ing; that destroyer and two
cruisers had been damaged yes-
terday by torpedoes and bombs
and that torpedo planes had hit

It the prow of a battleship.
Unofficial, Italian reports fur-

ther said that larger units of the
Italian surface fleethad no oppor--

tr-- tunlty of giving battle aa the bat--
""Xtleehlps escortingthe convoy aban--(

4eaed it and withdrew to Gibral

- t;
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SLACKS
For ThoseLeisure Hours, Relax in
Slacks from Elmo's.

tar, shortly after the air and sub-Mari-

attacks were opened.
The British already have spiked

that fantasy with an official ad--

US .
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mlralty report that enemy cruisers
which sought to intercept the
convoy turned tall and fled when
attacked by British aircraft

The British admiralty, mean-
while, added nothing to Its pre-
vious announcementthat the air-
craft carrier Eagle and the cruis-
er Manchester were sunk and
that considerable supplies and
fighter planes were rammed
through the axis gantlet to re-

inforce Malta.

Story
Continued From Page 4

It might turn out differently."
"I don't get you."
"Well, she's attractive. I thought

you might find out that you liked
her....It would simplify every-
thing. I know It sounds crude,
chief, but you'd have your back-
ing. Shed give you anything you
wanted, if you married her before
we start, and...."

"And I'd be a damn' gigolo,"
Sandyobserved.

"Not if you were really fond of
her."

As usual, In matters relating to
Helen, Sandy felt as a cat must
feel when Its fur Is stroked the
wrong way.

"Let's forget the whole bloom
ing subject,'' be snapped."I want
to talk about my Interview with
Tyra Fleming. She refusesto al
low us to join her party when she
returns to the Forbidden Land."

Gil sat up straighten Til be
tied to a rattler! What excuse did
she giver

Sandy shrugged. "None, really.
First, she tried to talk me out of
making the expedition at alL Said
It was impossible."

Gil mused, "I thought she look-
ed like a girl who would be kind
to stray dogs. She must have
some reason, chief."

"If she has. she'snot telling it,"
Sandysaid, I offered to pay her,
but tl-- didn't even tempt her."

"Then It's back to' friend Mcln-tyr- e,

chief," Gil said. "Maybe he
knows some other nice people
who are aching to help the cause
of science."

"It's not back to Mclntyre,"
Sandystatedfirmly. "I don't even
want him to know that Tyra
Fleming has refused herhelp. In
stead, you and I are going to do
some underground work so we'll
be ready to start at the crack of
the gun."

"Meaning what, chief?"
"We're going to trait Tyra

Fleming when she starts."
To be continued.

Dutch Merchant
Ship Torpedoed

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. 15 UP
ine torpedoingand sinking of the
5378-to- n Dutch merchant ship
Kentar in the Atlantic was dis-
closed today with receipt of offi-
cial word that the Argentine
freighter Rio Colorado, bound for
Buenos Aires from Puerto Rico,
had rescued seven survivors.

The survivors will be landed at
a Brazilian port The Kentar,
built in 1920, Is registeredas out
of Batavja.
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O'BrienBack
From Revival
At Floydada

The pastor, Rev. Dick O'Brien
will be back In the pulpit at the
First Baptist church Sunday, after
a two-week-s' absence. He has Just
returned from Floydada, a former
pastorate, where he .conducted a
revival meeting.

Rev. O'Brien will at the
morning hour on the topic, "Is
ThereAny Word From The Lord?",
and in the evening on "Creation
and

Slmms, Jr-- executive
secretaryof New Mexico Christian
EndeavorUnion, will be the guest
speaker of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church Sundaymorning
and evening. Mr. Slmms has Just
returned from Estes Park, Colo.,
wherehe served for his third year
as dean of the Rocky Mountain
Christian EndeavorUnion Leaders
Conference, which is a gathering
of leaders of Christian Endeavor
from 13 states.It proved to be the
largest conference of its history.
Mr. Slmms was elected as deanfor
the fourth jean

Dr. P. Marlon Slmms, Sr., will
be guest speaker for the First
Christian church Sundaymorning.

Speaking his first Sunday as
pastor of the West Side Baptist

the Rev. O. D. Carpenter
will be In the pulpit for both morn
ing and evening today as
the church closes out a one-wee-k

revival campaign In which he has
been leader. The R. V. Carpenter,
formerly assistant pastor at the
East Fourth Baptist church, 'was
called Wednesday to the West Side
pastorate.

Returned from a week's trip in
to Oklahomaand Kansas,the Rev.

SfriBf Herald,

Ernest Church the
pastor, will speak on

"Heavenly Ambassadors" the
morning service and on "Selling
out For a Mess or Porridge."

"Soul" Is the subject the les
son-serm- which will read

Churches Scientist,
on Sunday, August

The Golden Text "My Soul
shall Joyful In the Lord: it shall
rejoice salvation' (Psalms
35:9).

Among the citations which
prise the lesson-sermo- n

from the Bible: "When wis

g
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at

of
be In

all of
16.
is:

be
in his

com
Is the fol

dom entereth Into thine heart.
and is pleasant unto
thy soul; Discretion shall
thee, shall keep
thee" (Proverbs 2:10,11).

The lesson-sermo- n also
the following from the
Chrlstain Science Textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to

Big 1M2

preach

Marion

church,

services

Orton,
rrazarene

Christ,

lowing

preserve

Includes
passage

the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Man la harmonious when
governed by Soul. Hence the Im-
portance of understanding the
truth of being, which reveals the
laws of spiritual existence" (page

The customarythird Sundayser-
vices at Center Point will not be
held today. It Is announced byC.
T. Jackson,pastor.A revival meet-
ing will begin there Friday night,
Aug. 21, and continue through Sun
day, Aug. 30, with Rev. W, E. Lynn
of Sudan doing the preaching.

"Lost Scouts"At
OdessaFor Night,
Truck HasTrouble

A truck of "lost Boy Scouts" was
finally located aftermidnight Sat-
urday after frantic mothers the
length of the Buffalo Trail council
had scout officials on the ropes.

Leaving Mertzon at11 a. m. aft- -'

er breaking up a week'scamp, the
truck swung westward to Big
Lake, Rankin and McCamey and
then north to Crane and Odessa
Instead of returning as It went
down by Big Spring and San An-gel- o.

Saturdaymidnight It finally had
straggledinto Odessawherescouts
werebedded down in the hut. They
were to be breakfasted,at a hotel
there Sundaymorning and thetrip
to Big Spring and Sweetwaterre-

sumed.
Jack Hodges, area executive,

told Dr. W. B. Hardy, Big Spring,
district chairman ,that the truck
had had motor trouble incessant
ly. Aboard from Big Spring were
Billy Bob Cbaney, Alford Goodson
and Frantz Meiers. Pete Fuglaar
and Ben Newhouse, local field
executive, returned earlier by car
from Mertzon.

Rainfall
ContinuedFrom Page 1

only about a quarter of an Inch,
Sterling City received a nice

rain, Ban Angelo had .31 of an inch
and Big Lake, to the west, had
heavy showers.

Prospects werefair for a rep-
etition of the showers Sunday,
The weather bureau predicted
'more tbundershowerowith little
change la temperatures.
Ranchers,happy over what they

had, hoped for more to whip the
prairie fire menace, worst in years.
Farmers figured cotton would
brighten and in some sections
make vastly more as a result of
the rain. Others were fearful that
It would promote a deluge of worm
Infestation.

NeedOf Air Power
StressedBy Lee

SOMEWHERE IN OKLAHOMA,
Aug. 15 UP) Senator Lee

said today America's ex-
pandingair power offers her only
hope of escape from a war be-
tween the hemispheres"that would
have possibilities of lasting for
geeeraOoB."

Spring,Texas, Sunday, August 16,
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Tn SrviPA Thew two sons of Mr. and Mrs.UrUUierS William C. Newton are In serv-
ice, one o ithem In Australia, Raymond,left, has been In the ne

of them in Australia. Raymond,left, has been In the serv-dO-

under. IBs parents had a cable from him In Juno sayinghe
was safe andweU. Osborne "Red" Newton, right, is in the air corps
officers training unit at Las Vegas, Nev. and has been In the corps
for 11 months. Both were football stars at Marshall before their
parentsmoved here three years ago. .,

Here 'n There
Thirteen Is Indeed an unlucky

number, and you needn't argue
otherwise to six negruet who en-
tered pleas of guilty to gaming
charges. Police ptcke'1-u- 13 of
the brethren In a crap game Fri-
day evening. Some of Uioso fined
$15 were lucky enough to lay the
long greenon the line, and It was
surmised that they were aheadof
the game. Seven pf the negroes
breathed easierwhen case against
they were dismissed.

Mrs. Leonard Sklles, whosi hus-
band was on Bataan, was on a

GrocerAssn.

BacksAllred
A strong endorsementOf James

V. Allred for the U.S. senateseat
has come from the Texas Retail
Grocers association, officers of
which have distributed a letter to
members throughout Texas.

The letter which says Allred's
ability "gets the Job done," was
over the signatureof W. M. Clark.
president, and Roger Q. Flournoy,
secretary, and says In part:

"The purposeof this association
has been, and will always be, one
of service. We try to keep inform-
ed and passInformation on which
we think may be helpful, whether
It be of merchandisingor political
character. Thjs time it Is to be
political, without the slightest
thought or dictating to any one.

"You can count on jour fingers
the men of ability, who during the
last ten years, have stood up In
me nails or congress and fought
In behalf of Independent enter-
prise.

"JamesV. Allred, before and all
through his public service as At-
torney General and aa Governor,
was a champion and crusader In
his work for the protection and
betterment of the Independent
grocer. Through his ability he 'got
the Job done.'

"During and Immediately follow
ing the war, independentgrocers
will face their greatest trials. We
need men of Judge Allred's
thought and ability in the U. S.
Senate men who think right and
have the ability to get things done.
Our debt of gratitude should
promptus to vote for him, but our
welfare demandsWe elect him to
the U. S. Senate.

"We think every Independent
grocer should not only vote for, but
should actively work among
friends for the election of Judge
Allred. Work not on the demerits
of any man,but simply In the In-

terest of Independentgrocers. The
grocers CAN elect Judge Allred.
Let's do it."

Officer's Daughter
ChargedIn Shooting

DOUGLAS, Ariz., Aug. 15 UP)
Capt D. D. Carr, 27, attached to
an anti-tan-k division at Fort
Huachuca, was fatally shot today
In the home of Lt. Col, E, G. Her
llhy and Sheriff L V. Prultt took
Into custody Miss Margaret Her--
llhy, the colonel's daughter and
Carra fiancee.

A charge of assaultwith a dead
ly weapon was filed by the coun
ty attorney's office against Miss
Herllhy, an attractive redhead.
few hours before Carr's death In
the Douglas hospital tonight

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau
WEST TEXAS Rctfr t,n.

dershowers and moderatetempera
tures Hunaay, except warm again
In Del Rio-Eag- le Pass area.

EAST TEXAS Scattered
In the east and south

portion, not quite so warm in
northeast and north central por-
tions, Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia!
Abilene 01 74
Amarlllo . ,.4., 75 61
BIG SPRING .......86 72
Chicago . .,, ,.85 69
Denver , ..).,,.....82 60
EI Paso ,...3 61
Ft Worth ,.07 75
Galveston . 89 79
New York ,..,.85 71
St. Louis .,,,. T5 69
Sunset today 8:29 p. m., rises

Monday 7:12 a. m.
Precipitation .16.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestideas)

Fetrelem BMg. A 17 Mala

new lead Saturday that might
give her more news of him. In
the backgroundof a group of men
purported by Japanesesources to
be captives at Correstdor one
figure looks much like Lieut
Sklles but she was unable to tell
more from the newsprint of the
picture. In the meantime, she
was given a clipping written by
Col. Saga of the 200th Coast Artil-
lery on March 12 (and which his
wife Just received) mentioning
certain of the unit were doing
well. Lieut Sklles was men-
tioned.

Speeders are having the quietus
put on their haste. Two paid $5
fines In corporatecourt Saturday
for the offense.

One man wasdeterminedto get
Into trouble. At 12:02 a. m. Satur-
day he was jailed for drunkenness.
By morning he had sobered, paid
his fine and apparently started
out on another drunk. At any
rate he was ptcked up again and
held by city authorities for possi-
ble action on a drunk driving
count at 2:36 p. m. Saturday. Po-
lice also had another drunk driv-
ing case to transfer to the coun-
ty, and a caseagainst & Mexican
for assault to murder.

Mrs. A. M. Ripps returned Sat-
urday frorr a six weeks visit with
her sister In Los Angeles, Calif
and reported a great time tour-
ing spots In and aroundthe city
and along the coast

Dr. C. E. Lelghty, head of the
dry land division of the depart-
ment of agriculture at Washing-
ton, made his annual Inspection
of the U. S. Experiment Farm
here Friday. He managed to
catch lt at a time there would not
be the slightest doubt but what
It was really a dry land station,
said Fred Keating, superintendent

W. D. Berry, scoutmaster of
troop No. 3, Is planning on taking
about 22 of nis Boy Scouts on a
weekend camp Saturday to a
ranch on Bear creek between
Junction and Menard.

FortWorth --Leads
In Construction
By The Associated Press

Fort Worth, for the second week
running,led the total building per-
mits reported by Texas cities for
the past week. Fort Worth au-
thorized $330,211 worth of con-
struction, bringing the year's total
for that city to, $9,308,155.

The Texas Contractorsreported
engineering awardsthroughoutthe
stateduring the week amountedto
$7,129,391.

Individual cities, in addition to
Fort Worth reportedas follows:

City Week Year
Corpus Christ! . (73,(65 $9,110,978
Dallas 29,690 1,828,617
Beaumont 11,510 2,290,280
Austin N 11,603 1,110,817
Galveston 5,312 2,256,039
Lubbock 2,278 2,000,160

MlGoMad

Tenth Corps

h Activated
SHERMAN, Aug. 15 UP) Acllva-tlo- n

of the Tenth Army Corpswith
headquartershere, was announced
today by Lieut General Walter
Krueger, commanding general of
the Third Army at San Antonio.
Forming a part of the Third Army,
the Tenth Army Corps will be
commanded by Major General
Courtney H. Hodges, who came
here from the command of the Re-
placementCenterand School Com-
mandat Birmingham,Ala.

The new corpshasbeenorgan-
ized accordingto a master plan
of the war department, which
calls for coordinated expansion,
of the armed forces during 1912,
the announcement said. The
Third Army Corps is a tactical
command and Is not to be con-
fused with a service command,
such as the Eighth Service Com--ma- nd

(formerly known as
Eighth Corps Area), with head-
quartersat San Antonio.

Organization of the headquar-
ters here has been underwaysince
May 9. The chief of staff, Col.
George A. Davis, arrived May 12
and General Hodges on May 16.

TheWeek
Continued Prom Page1

assumingresponsibilityfor quar-
tering new residents for the
duration,etc. Sell women on tho
Idea of finding places for these
people and we may find space
we didn't know we had.

The Howard County Marketing
association Is limited now to five
women selling better than a case
of eggs each week, but folks might
do well to keep an eye on this unit
aa the possible forerunner of more
pretentious efforts at cooperative
marketing of farm products. If
and when lt takes hold, the farmer
may expect a bit mora for his stuff
and the consumer better quality
when he buys under co-o-p guaran-
tees.

Approximately 100 young men
who have turned 20 years old since
the first of the year may be thank-
ed for many married men (with-
out children in the family) for
taking up a big selectvle service
slack. The 0-year olds haven't
yet but they are getting question
naires and that means classifica-
tion, and classification probably
meansa call for them. This may
mean the board can get by the
September call without dipping
very heavily into the married
be drawn. It Is this: The order, to

Teachers were voted salary
hikes by the school board last
week, and It's too bad lt had to
take a war to get these. Thanks
to good tax collections, the In-

creasedcost will be easily met
And thanks to lots of teachers
who like their profession so well
that they will stick to It even
though they make considerably
less thana common laborer can
make now.

After ponderingthe rent control
Information secured during the
week, there is one conclusion to
get rent back by Oct 1 to where' It
rent back by Oct 1 to where It
waa March 1 means Just about
what It says. There are, of course,
.a few exceptions, but not for the
ones who Jumped rents Just to
be Jumping.

POLO STAR DIES
NEW YORK. Aug. 15 to

Devereux Milburn, 61, generally
regarded as the greatest back
ever developed In polo, fell dead
of a heartattackon the ninth tee
at the Meadow Brook golf club
late today. ,

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas

Our Tires Are Thin

WE CAN GET NO MORE

i IT'LL PAY YOU TO USE ... i

CASH and CARRY

Q Discount
" ON ALL FINISHED WORK. """M

RoughDry Delivered, 60 lb.; Cashand Carry6c

"WE CAN'T DO AtL TID3 WORK? So WE JUST

DO THE BEST."
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This fall youTl live in suit, and Doits profila brctoa
h tho hat you'ro looking fori Men like it well.

groomedair ... its famousquality label! In
fall suit to your head.

Light colon slighdy higher

Other Dobbs5.95 8.75 10.00

Keep your accountliquid. We are anxious
to chargeyour purchasesas here-to-for-e.

Junepurchasesare due and payable August
10. Kindly cooperate.

Shop The FashionTomorrow
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KEEPING SEGBETS
FIELD. Fla.. Auir.

15. (ffj Col Carl B. McDanlel, ad
dressing; student officers, offered
them this sage observation on the
business of keeping; war secrets:

"I can keep secrets.It the peo-
ple I tell them to who can't."

The army stocks 142 different
sizes of shoes.
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Public Records
Building Permits &)

A. A. Chapmanto add to house
at 1007 W. 7th, cost JJ200.

G. w. Wood to build frams
house on acreageat end of W. 15th.
street, cost $160.

Autumn
Leaves fr
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An Autumn leaf Inspired both buttons
and yoke embroidery on this dress by
Nelly Don. In valor red, Canadian
green, black. Sizes 10.65.
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